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I couM mt their face*. I know nothing whatever of Ibe matter.
(low can I uStr uid opui-

iua

on

it?*

'I wank lw know Nxuethin* about Mr. Luker,

Godfrey.'

accused, Godfrey, as well M you.
T)w tort detective officer in England declares
that I have stolen m v own Diamond. Ask kirn
whit he thinks, an I he »iU toll you that I have
plolged the Moonstone to nay ray privatodebts !'
Sbe siop|>ed—ru acmes the room—and fell on
her knees at her mi titer's feet. 'Oh, mamma I
mamma! mamma! I must he mad—must'nt
IT—oot to own the truth now!* 8 ha wee too
vehement to notice Iter mother's condition—
rile waa on her fret again and back with Mr.
Godfrey in an instant, 'I wont let yon—I
won't let anj innocent man—be accused asd.diegrnctd through my fault. If yon won't take me
before the magistrate, draw out a declaration
of jour innocence nn paper, ami I will sign it
Do as I tell you, Godfrey, or I'll writ* it to the
newspapers—I'll go out and cry it in the
streets !'
We will not say this was the language of remorse—we will say it was the language of hysterics. Indulgent Mr. Godfrey pacified her by
taking a sheet of paper snd drawing out the
declaration. She signed it in a feverish harry.
•Show it every where—don't think of su,' sbe
said, as she gave it to him. 'I am afraid, Godfrey, I bare not done you juatice hitherto in ray
thoughts. You are more unselfish—you are a
bettor man than I believed you to be. Come
here when you can, and I will try and repair
the wrong I have done yon.*
Sbe gave him her hand. Alas for oar Mien
nature! Alas for Mr. Godfrey ! He not only
forgot himself so fir as to kiss h«r hand—he
adopted a gentleness of tone in answering her
which, in such a case, was little better than a
•uiupromtse with sin. 'I will come, daaroat,'
be said, *on condition that wc don't speak of
this hateful subject again.' Never had I seen
and heard our Christian hero to lees advantage
than on this occasion.
Before another won I could be Mid by any
body a tliuii'lcrinjc knock at tb« street-door
startled ua alL I looked through tnc window
and aaw th« World, the Flesh, and the Peril
waiting l*fore the house—aa ty pitied in a carriage and hones, a powdered footman, and
three of the moat audaciously-dressed women I
ever beheld in my Ufa.
herselC She
Rachel started and
crossed the room to her mother.
'They hare, come to take nt« to the flowershow,' she said. 'One word, mamma, before I
go. 1 have not distressed you, have I?'
The drops hail produced their effect. My
poor aunt's eoniplexioti was itself again. 'No,
'Go with our friends
no, my dr»*r,' site said.
and enjoy yourself.'
Her daughter stooped and kissed her. I had
left the window and was near the door when Rachel approached it to g« out. Another change
li.vl cotuc over her—«he was in tears. I looked
with interest at the momentary softening of that
obdurate heart. I felt inclined to say a few
MMt wonts. Alas ! my well-meant sympathy only gave offense W hat do you mean by
pitying me?' she aaked, in a bitter whisper, ft*
she passed to the douc Don't you see how happy I am ? I'm goiug to the flower-show. Clack;
ami I've got the prettiest bonnet in London.'
She completed the hollow mockery of that address by blowing me a kiss—and so left the

'Why, I

am

•4 am a^ain unfortunate, Rachel. No man
knowo lw of Mr. Laker than I do.*
Ym never aaw him before jron ami be met
Tiim «w P* »m*Tto». ()>* copy, om ymr, by
at the bank ?*
fun ft y+r, wr aociiientnl^r
H.M, If )Miil la
'Xtiw.'
1I<" *>r»l» Hi-iithi, watto* <>f jmxU** toaiv) I*<«t
♦Yea have seen him since?'
In York ounty.
| 'Yea. We hate been examined together, aa
well a* separately, to aanist I tie polk*.'
'Mr. Laker wa* robbed of a r»oei|<t which he
had got frvm his )>ankar'a—was he not T What
was the receipt for?*
'For a Tahiabh rn which ho bad placed in
the Hfr>k(«pin| cf the bank.'
'That's what the newspapers wy. It aaj be
enough for the general rea ier ; but it ia not
riKHi(fh for me. The banker's rrcnipt must
IIT WItRII
COLinW,
have mentioned what the gem waa f
d%tb
*Th« buikrr'i receipt, Itacnu—as
ArTHii* or "ABMABALB," M*0 NAMB." "TBB
W«BAM IX WBITB," MAirrOJti*Alw "yl-BBB
beard it «l«Krib*J—mentioned notlung of the
or BBABT*," *n.
V i*l. Anliuble pjriu, beiooging to Wr. Lnknlol with Mr.
er ; depiwitrd bj Mr. |>ukn ;
Luker'a ml j *nd only to be giveu up on Mr.
I Holered. aervrdlBK to *ct of ro«r»(» In thf r«*r
That «u the
|«*7, hv II AHrmi 4 f»B«»niimm In tae Clerk** IWee Luker'a personal application.
of tt»« PutrW* Court at the 1'iuted bUtua lor Uw form, ami that in all 1 know about iL'
K uUi. ru l>mtrlct ot New Yuek.j
She waited a moment after she had said that.
She looked at her Mother awl sighed. She looked haik again at Mr. Umlfrtj, an 1 went on.
CHAPTER II.
*Some of our private affairs, at home,' ahe
Mr. 0<»lfrpr followed the anm^inceinent of h'w
u> have p't into the newspapera ?'
said,
name—an .Mr. Golfrry <!<«■ every thing el**—
'I grieve to mj, it ie •».'
exactly *t the right time. He wu not ao cluw
'Ami swine idle peuple, perfcet «tr*n^ra to
He *u
on the servant'* heel* m to *Urtle u*.
na. are trying to trace a connection between
indouble
m
the
to
a*
cmk
»>l no far behind
what happened at our bonae in Yorkshire ami
convenience of a p*«.«e and an open <l«or. It U
what hx< happened since here in Lutalon?'
true
the
that
of
his
tin
in the rompletncM
daily
•The puUto curiosity, in certain quarters. la,
Christian appear*. Thi* tfcar man »u very
I fear, taking that turn.'
complete.
'The people who any that the thrw Indiana,
•<Jo to Mis* Vrrin-ler,* said my Mint, mlalso aav that the valuable gem—V
AbleMr.
her
tell
'ami
the
ivrvant,
drawing
There she stopped. She had become gradualwhite in here.'
within the last few momouts, whiter »ud
We both inquired after hie health. We both ly,
whiter in the Uce. The extraordinary blackvik««l him Uftrtber whether he fWt like himarlf
ness of aer hair maiie thia paleness, by contrast
again, after hi* terrible adventure of the pa»t m>
ghastly to l<juk at that we all thought shs
week. With pertWct tact be contrived to anwould faint at 11 tat moment when -be cheeked
swer ue at the mum moment.
Lady Verinder herself in the inkJie of her
question. Dear Mr.
h* I hi* reply in vonl*. I had hi* charming
Godfrey make a around attempt to leave hia
nuile.
chair. My annt entreated her to *ay no more.
■Wliai,' Q0 crifl, Viin ininiw inwrmn",
? Mr I followed my aunt with a tualest medicinal
*km I done to deserve all tbia
in the ahape of a bottle of salts.
dear aunt! My deer Miss Clack ! I have merely peace-offering
H e m.r»e of us produced the slightest effect on
JxM'n mistaken f»r anmebody el*. I have only
liee. 'Godfrey, stay where Tom are. Mawima,
Wn Miadfolded ; I have only bwn strangled ;
there ia not the least reason to be alarm"! shoot
I hate oolr been thrown Hat on my back, on a
to hear the end of it
hard ine. Clack, you're dying
very thin carpet covering a particularly
—I won't faint, eiprowly to oblige you.*
it
worse
Jn«t think how much
might
Those were tin' exact words she used—taken
have been! I might have been murdered; I down in
my diary tlv» inomrutl got botne. llut
?
lis*
I
might have l**-n robhed. What have
don't let us judge.
oil,
law
the
Nothing bat Nervous Force—which
She turned once more to Mr. Godfrey. With
duem't recogniie aa property ; m that, strictly
an obstinacy dreadful to see she went back
IomM
If
all
at
speaking, 1 have kwt nothing
to the place where ahe had cheeked herhave had ray own my I would hate kept my again
self, and completed her (juastioa in these woris:
fuan
thia
all
from
ahrink
to
adventure
myself—I
*1 spoke to you a minuto since about what
and publicity. But Mr. Lukcr made hia injurTell
were saying in certain quarter*.
people
the
aa
iifcwmry
and
Ira public,
my injuries,
ins plainly, tiudfrey, do thev any of them say
been proclaimed in their turn.
have
o»nsequei»*|'i
that Mr. I.uker's valuable gem is—The MoonI have became the property of the newspapers
stone!"
until the geotle reader gets sick of the subject.
As tlx nam* of the Iwlian Diamond paseeil
I am very aick indeed of it myself. Mar the
hrr lip* I saw a change conn over my adtnir- room.
dear
ia
how
me!
Ami
soon
he
rea<ler
like
gentle
able friend. His complexion deq*n«l. He
Returning to mv Mint's chair I observed dear
Jlvhcl! Still mIiiiIm the gayeties of London ?
Mr. Godfrey searching for something softly here
lout the genial suavity ef man nor which is one
Hi glad to hear it! Miss Clack, I need all your
of his greatest charms. A noble indignation and there in different parts of the room. Heindulgence. I aa aadly behind hand with my
fore I oould offer to assist him he had found
his reply.
Committee Work and my dear Ladies. Out I inspire!
what he wanted. He came liack to my aunt
"They do my it," he anaw*re<1. "There are and
really do hope to look in at the Mother*'^mailme, with his declaration of innooense in
Clothes next weak. Did you make chcering people who don't hesitate to accusr Mr. Luker
inter- on* hand and with a box of ciatchcs in the
at Monday 'a Committee? Was the Board of telling* falsehood to serve some private
his own. He has ojor and over again sol- other.
opeflil about future pruapecta? And are we fets of declared
w »m.
•uear aunt. a nine conspiracy:
that, until this scandal a«cailemnly
nicely off for Trowsersr
•Dear Mite Clack, a pious frau 1 which even yoar
The heavenly j^TOtlmess of hia imile made i»l hnn, he had never even heard of The Moon.high m tal r*w*ituds j-ill excuse L Will yon
hia Apologies irrtairtibie. The viakaaaa of hia < stone. Ai*l thcM 'ile pooptc reply, without ft leave RwM
that I aoeeptMhe gener?' deep vuiee added its own iadeaehbable charm ahadow of proof to justify them, lie has his reft- ous self*acriHoesappoaw
which has si^nod this iiaper?
son* for eoneealment ; we ilecline to believe him
he
which
oucstion
baaiaeaa
to the intereating
Aii'l will you kindly (tear witness that I destroy
h.ul just addmnrd to tae. In truth, we were ou his oath. Shameful! shameful!"
it in your presence Ixrfore I Irate the house !'
can't
l»N>kid
:»t
him
Ilachet
were
we
for
off
Trowaen;
strangely—I
very
almost (eonioely
quite
He kindled a tnatch, and lighting the paper laid
overwhelmed by them. I was just about to aay well describe how—while he was ppc«king. it to burn in a
plate on the table. 'Any trilling
When
he
had
ahe
said
:
element
an
and
done,
when
f»>,
theiluy open«d again,
incunvieuce that 1 inay sutler is as nothing,'
a chance
is
that
Luker
the
Mr.
room
in
only
the
eotered
dmturhaMw
"Considering
of worldly
he
'compared with the importance
acquaintance of youre, yon take up hV cause, of remarked, that
|*raon of Miaa Vcrmder.
pare name from the contimipreserving
She approach*! dear Mr. Oodfrey at a moat Ov»l(Wy, rather warmly."
nating contact of the world. There I We have
friend made her one of the m<wt
hair
her
of
gifted
rate
shockingMy
speed,with
unladylike
reduced it to a little harmless heap of ashes, and
In my
ly untidy, and her race, what / ahould call, un- truly evangelical answers I ever heard
our
dear impulsive Uachel will never know
lift.
t«v«>iuiiigly (luahed.
have done ! How do you feel?—my
"I hope, Mian Rachel, I take up the cause of what we
•1 am charmed to see you, Godfrey,* she aaid,
my precious friends, how do you feel ? For my
addressing him, I grieve to add. in the offhand all oppnwl people rather warmly," lie said.
part, 1 ain as light-hearted as a boy !'
manner of one young man talking to another.
"Keep your bmutiful language fr your Lft- poor
lie beamed on us with his beautiful smile ; he
M wish you had brought Mr. Luker with you. ilies' Committee*, Godfrey. I am certain that held out a hand to
my auut and a hand to rnc.
You and he (aa long »« our present excitement the scandal which has assailed Mr. Luker has I was too
deeply affected by his noble conduct
lasU) are the two most interest in* men in all not spared Yon."
tospvak. I cloned mr eyes ; I put his hand, in
Kven my aunt's torpor was roused by thoee
l»ndon. It'a morbid to say thia ; it'a unhealthy; I
to my lip*.
a kind of spiritual
it'a all that a well-regulated mind like Miss words.
Ho murmured a soft remonstrance. Oh, the
Clack's moat instinctively shudders at. Never
"My dear lUchel," ahe remonstrated, "you ecstacy. the
pure, unearthly ecstacy of that momind that. Tell me the whole of the Northern- have really no right to say that !"
ment !
1 sat—1 hanlly know on what—quite
mean
no
mean
••I
newsthe
good.
know
harm,mamma—I
I
StrrK
l»crt tnd
atory directly.
lost in my own exalted feelings. When Iopenel
Have a moment's patience with me, and you
out.'
pa|>er* have left »>m» of it
my eyes again it was like descending from heavwill
see."
llaI confess it grieved me to are him take
Titer* was nobody hut n»y aunt
en to earth.
Hhe lookal back at Mr.Oudfrer with what apit
and
ehel'a hand in both of hia own hand-*,
lay
in the room. He had gone.
She wont
to bo a "uddeu pity for him.
peared
wax
It
waistcoat.
hia
softly on the left ai>le of
tlie length—the very unladylike length—of
Finding myself alone with Lady Verinder I
i* direct encouragement to her reckhaw way of
him by the hand.
hinted naturally to the subject of her health,
taking
to
me.
reference
insolent
her
talking, and
•I am certian,* she said, 'that I hav® found
touching delicately' on the strange anxiety which
•Ifcenrest Rachel,' be said, in the aame voice
out tlm true reason of your unwillingness to
sh« had shown to conceal lt«*r indisposition, and
which had thrilled me when he spoke of our
of this nutter heftre roe. An unlucky the remedy applied to it, from the observation
our trowsers, 'the new* pa per* sprak
and
pnwpctU
accident Ins ftvaicuted vou in |>ei pie's min is of her daughter.
have told you everything—and they have told
with Mr. Luker. You have told mo what scanMy aunt's reply greatly surprised me.
it much better than I can.'
dal says of Kim. What .loea aoandal aay itf yow .**
'Drusilla.' she said (if I linvo not already
too much of the
we
all
make
thinks
'Oodfrey
Kveu at the eleventh hour, dear Mr. Godfrey
mentioned that my Christian nunc is Drusilla,
been
ha*
'fie
aunt
remarket,
jurt
matter,* my
me to mention it now), 'you nre touch—always rtudy to return p*<d fbrevil—tried to
saying that he doesn't care to speak of it.*
ing—quite innocently, I know—on a very disspar* her.
•Why!'
'Iton't ask me !* he said. It's better Hirjittn^wing subject.'
J*flC put me qu<wiion WHn a mi-i icn n»n in
1 rose immediately. Dclicacy left me but one
ten. Ilaehel—it is indeed.*
her ryes, and a sul len look np into Mr. n»l•1 will hea- it !' she cried out, fiercely, at the
alternative—the alternative, after first making
frry'n face. On^hl* lilf, bflnnlldl down »l her
of her vi >Joe,
my apologies, of taking mv leave, Lady Ve
with an indulgence <■> injudicious and so ill-de- top
•Tell her, (iudfrey!' entreated my aunt.
rinder stop|*d me and insisted on my sitting
miricil that I rwll/ frit called on to intrrfm.
can do her such hartu as your silence
down again.
•Rvhel, darling !* I remonstrated, gently, •Nothingnow !'
is iloing
•Vou have surprised a see ret,' she aaid,
'trtif ^reatneas and true courage ar» ever mulno
.Mr. iimiir) s nno ryes niiat wiui tear?.
•which I had confrud to my sister Mr*. Ablecast one long npprallng look at her—and then
white, and to my lawyer, Mr. Bruff, and to no
•You *r* * yrry good fellow in your way,
be *noke the fiul words :
I can trust in their discretion ; and I
one else.
tlodfrey,' she mkI—uot taking the smallest no'If tou will have It, llachel—eenndal raya
am sure, when 1 tell you the circuuistauccs, I
me, and still speaking
tier, obarrve. of
tKe Moonstone U iu pUdge to Mr. Luker, can trust in yours. Have you any pressing ento livr i-ousin u if ah* wan on* young man «<lmkI that I Ain the tuui wIk> hw pawned it.*
gagement, Drusilla ? or Is your time your own
•Irotsin^ another. 'But I ant t)uite sunt you are
this afternoon T*
She »t irtcd to her feet with a scream. She
not great ; I don't believe you poeses* any exIt Is needless to say that my time vu entirely
traordinary courage ; and I am firmly persuad- lo'ki-l backward and fvrward from Mr. Godat or aunt's disposal.
ol—if you ever had any modesty—that your frey to my aunt, and fruui uiy aunt to Mr. Gwl•Keep mo company, then,' sh* said, 'for anI*ly-worshiper* relieved you of that virtue a frey, in such a frantic manner that I really other
hour. 1 have something to tell you which
she had puio nwd.
many yeara since. You have some private thought
I believe you will lie sorry to hoar. And I shall
re-v«>n f»»r not talking of your adventure in
•Ikin't speak to ine * IVn't touch me !' she
to ask of you afterward, if you
Northumberland Street ; and I mean to know exclaimcd, shrinking hack from nil of us (I de- have a service
don't object to assist me !'
iu*
clare like wrar haunted animal T) into a corn(t I* ajrain needier* to way that so far from ob•My reason is the aim pleat imaginable and er of the room. 'This is ray fault ! I rniut -*t
I was all eagerness to assist her.
the must easily acknowledged,' he aiwwerol, it right. I hare sacrificed myself— 1 h.vl jecting,
•You can wait here,' she went on,'till Mr.
utill hearing with he». 'I am tired of the auH. a right to lio that if I likrd. liut to let an inDraff eomcs at five. And you can be one of the
nocent man he ruined ; to keep a sccret which
Ject.'
witnesses, Drusilla, when I sign my Will.'
'You are tired of the subject 7 My dear Qod- destroy* his character fi>r lift*—-Oh, goo«l God,
Her
! 1 thought of the drops which I
it's tow horrible ! I oan't bear it!'
frey, 1 am going to make a remark.
had seAFln her work-bo*. I thought of the
•Whtt Is it r
aunt half rwe from her chair, then sudMy
which I luvi noticed in hereomplexbluish
♦You live a jrmt dm! too much In the sneie•lenly eat ilown again. She called to me faint- ion. A light which was not of this world—a
ty <«f women. And yon have cmtractni two ly, air I pom to I to a little rial in her work* box.
light shinging prophetically from an unmade
very Uad habit* in ouaset^uence. You have
'Quick ?' she whispered 'Sti drops, in wagrave—dawr\e«l solemnly on my mind. My
learucd to talk nonsense seriously, an<l you h%ve ter. Don't let Rachel see.'
aunt's secret was a secret no longer.
into a way of telling fibs for the pleasure of
Uwler oilier circumstance* I should hare
telling them. Yon can't go straight with your thought this Mraagt. There was no time now
CIIAITER III.
Ivly-wornpiper*. | mean tn make von go straight to think—there was only time tu gire the mediwith mu. 1 oom, and ail down. I am brimful cine. iKnr Mr. Golfrer
aasistnl
Con sk lorn(too for poor Lady Verindcr forw
unconsciously
of downright ijueutiona ; and I expect you to be me in c»«»reullng what I was about f*»m Kach- licvlr nif even to bint that I La i
gucaeed tli« uielbrimful of downright answers.'
et by spmking composing wonts to her at the
ancholy truth before she opened her lip*. 1
Hlie actually draggol him aerom the room to other eod of the room.
waited Iter pleasure in Mlrnce ; and, having pri•Itvlcol—indeol you esaggavatt,' I heard hiiu vately arranged u>
a chair by the win low, where the light would
My a few sustaining words at
fill on bin fiwe. I looked at my aunL 8be aat ray. *My rrymt%tion stunts u. high to be d*>
the tirwt convenient opportunity, felt prepared for
unmoved ; apparently in no way disposed to stroytal by a miserable (tossing soan<lal like any tluty that eouki claim me, no mutter how
interfere. I had never noticed litis kind of tor- this. U will bo all fbrguttru in another week.
]«inful it might be.
the rrao- Let us n^rer speak of it again.'
•I have been seriously ill, I>rusiUa, for •otne
por in her hefrra. It wan, perhaps,
Site was perfectly inaccessible even to rach
t mu after the trying time abe had had ia Hie
time part,' my aunt U-gan. 'And atrange to
generosity as this. HIm went oo from ban I to My, without knowing it myself.'
aailnfi
In the mean time Rachel hail art tied herself worm
1 thought of the thousands on thousand* of
•I must and will atop It," she said. Mamat the window with our amiable and forbearing
human crvatitrea who were all at that
|K-riahimc
She ><egaa ma ! hear what I aay. Mia flack ! hear what
—our too forbearing— Mr. ilodfrey.
moment spiritually ill, without knowing it tbeus1
kaow
the
had
hawd
I say.
that took the Mx*vthe slriug of
with which abe
And I groatly framl that mjr poor aunt
thrvatened him, taking no more notice of her stooo. I know '—she laid a strong emphasis on
mi^ht lie one of the nuinl>or. 'Yea, dear,' I
mother or of myself than if we had not been la the wotds i sho stamped her ftvt i* the rage Mi l, aadty. 'Yea.*
the nmtn.
that possessr I her—' / know tkut Godfrey
*1 brought Kaubel to Londoo, as you know,
•
llae* the police doaa aay thing. Oodfrey V
tckilt ii i««orea*/ Take me to the migatrate.
for medical atlviee,' afc« w«nt vn
'I tiiouglit
me
to
the
awl
I
Take
I
'Nothing whatever.'
magistrate,
it
Godfrey
right to mn«ult two •loctora.'
•It ia certain, I suppose, that the three men will awoar it!'
Two doctors ! And, oh m«(in lUcbel's state),
who laid the trap for vow were the name three
My aunt caught me by the hand and whin. not one clergyman I 'Yea, dear?' laud once
men who afterward laid the trap foe Mr. Luk- m|, 'Stand between us for a uimutc or two.
more.
'Yes!'
er!'
froa'iket Rachel see me.' I noticed a bluish
'One of the two medical men,' proceeiled mj
•Humanly speaking, my dear Rachel, there tinge ia her face which alarmed me. She saw aunt, 'waa a stranger to me. The other hnd
I was start*I. *Tbe drope will
ean be no doubt of it.'
put me right ia l«ea an old frimU of my husbaad'sand had al*
'And not a trace of them has been discover- a tmnuieor two.' ake and, ami so clowed her
ways frit a ainorre intern* in me fur my husband'a
•dr
eycaaml w*it*| a little.
nke. After pteecrilung lor lUehel, be said hp
a
While this was going on I beard dear Mr.
'Not trace.'
wished to speak tome privately in another room.
•It ia thought—ia it not?—that these three Owlfrry still gently remonstrating.
I expected. of course, to receive eomespecial dithree
0,1
are
must
the
Indiana who earn* to our
men
not appnsr
publicly in nch a rreUeoe fc»r the management of my daeghtrr's
bona* in the country."
thing as this,' he said. • Tour reputation, health. To my rurprue, he took me gravely by
•Soma people think so.'
dearest Rachel, ia something too pure and too
the hand, and mmJ, 'I have been looking at you,'
'l>o you think so.'
sacred to b# tnfted with.'
Lady Verindor, with n profmeMonl m well aa a
bliadfoiled
dear
me
before
!!
Rachel,
She
they
bunt out laughing., personal interval. You arr, I am afraid, far
'My reputation
•My
K«lltur

»nd

Proprlwtop,

^lisrrllnnrotiG.
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who

only

*u undeniably oompetent to
pod tire knowledge of tb« subject.
Alas! the temptation to lead the lawyer artfully on to bis own disoom ft turn was too much for
I hM what he meant by "later
me.

person
urgently in need of medical advios than your
from a
daughter.' lie pat some questions to me which •peak
mora

at trat inclined to treat lightly enough,
until I observed that my answers distressed him.
It coded in his making mi appointment to oome
and see me, aoeompanied by a medical friend,
on the next da/, at an boar when Rachel would
not be at h«M. The result of that visit—most
kindly and Rent!/ oonveyed to me—satisfied both
the physicians that there had been precious time
lost which could never be regained, and that my
esse had now passed beyond the reach of their
act. For more than two years I hare been suffering under an lnsiduous form of heart disease,
which, without any symptoms to alarm me. has,
by little and little, fetally broken me down. I
may live Tor some months, or I may die before
another day has pawed over my head the (looton can not, and dare not, apeak more positively
than this. It would be vain to say, my dear,
that I have not had some miserable moments
since my real situation has been made known to
But I am more resigned than I was, and
roe.
I am doing my best to act my worldly affairs in
order. My one great anxiety is that Rachel
should be kept in ignorance of the truth. If
she knew it, sbe would at once attribute my
broken health to anxiety about the Diamond,
and would
herself bitterly, poor child,
for what is in no sense her (kult Doth the
doctors agree that the mischief began two, if
not three years sinoe. I am sure you will keep
my secret, Drusllla—fbr I am sure I sec sincere
sorrow and sympathy for me in your face.'

I

wm

events"—with

an

nocence.

appearance of the utmoet in-

later events, Miss Clack, I mean events
in whieh the Indians are concerned,' proceeded
Mr. Hrnff, getting more and more superior to
poor Me the longer he went on. 'What do the
Indians do the moment they are let oat of the
at FritinghailT
They to straight to
London and fx on Mr. Luker.. What doe* Mr.
Luker my when be first applies to the magistrates for prelection ? He owns to suspecting a
foreign workman in his establishment of colluCan there be plainer
sion with tMfe Indians.
moral evktaee, so far, that the rogues had
found an aooomplioe among the persons in Mr.
Luker's employment, and that they knew the
Moonstone te be in Mr. Luker's houssT Vsry
well. What followsT Mr. Luker foels alarmed
(and with food reason) #for the safetv of the
jewel whiohlie has got in pledge. He lodges it
in bis
(under a general
ankers' strong-room.
deter of
him; but the Indians are just ns clever on their

•Djr

prison

description)
Wonderfully

Erivately

—

3Kni0n anil
Our I'aci/tc

gautnal.

CmrreapmndeMce.

Sax Fbaxcibco, 1809.

toned down to the proper level yet hero.
Moit of tho people of both sexes lire at
what would be callod in tho East a fast

hern it U considered nn
aliont hew the conthe
In
country
fail.
dition of society U deplorable. Some one
has very pertinently remarked Out the
inen are brought up so much in the
pace

Kuitou Umon axd Jolkxal :—
At tho closo of my last I wns upeaklng
young
of otir entrance to tho harbor of Aeapul- fear of tho Lord that
Tbo night was extremely dark. Two
co.
out of doors on
ture

approached

bery. Here was a career of usefulness spread
foro me! Here waa a be'oved relative and perishing fellow-creature, on the ere of a great change,

; and lod, providentially led,
to meal her aitualion to Ale! IIow can I doscribe the joy with whieli I now remembered
that the precious clerical friends on whom I could
rely were to be counted, noi by onaa or twoa, but
by tens and twenties? I took my aunt in my
arrtis—my overflowing tendrrnesa waa not to 1*
satisfial uow with any thing loaa than an embrace. 'Oh !' I aaid to her, Airvently, 'the indescribable interest with which you inspire mo !
Oh! the good I mean to do you, dear, before we
part !* After another word or two of earnest
prefatory warning, I gave her her choice of three
precious friends, all plying the work of mercy
from morning to nightin her own neighborhood;
all equally inexhaustible in exhortation ; all affectionately ready to exercise their gifts at a
word fh>m me. Alaa! the result was fl»r from
encouraging. Poor Lady Verinder looked pussled and frightened, ami met every thing 1 could
say to her with the pi rely worldly objection
that she was not strong enough to face strangers. I yielded—for the moment only, of
course.
My large experience (aa Header and
Visitor, under not less, first and last, than fourteen beloved clerical friends) informed me that
this wiis nnother cam for preparation by books.

utterly unprepared

I

pomMed

a

little library of works all suitable

the present emergency, all calculate!I to
aroute, convince, prepare, enlighten and fortify my uunt. 'You will rend, dear, won't you?'
I said, in my moat winning way. 'You will
road, if I bring you my own precious books
turned down at all the right places, aunt. And
marked in pencil where you are to stop and ask
yourself, 'Uoes this apply to mef'' Kven that
simple appeal—so absolutely hcatheniiing is the
influence of the worM—appeared to atartle my
aunt Bbe aaid, 'I will do what I ean, Drnsilla,
to please you,' with* look of surprise, which waa
at onee instructive and terrible to sec. Not a
The clock on ths manmoment waa to be lost.
tle-piece informed me that I had just time to
huiry home, to provkfo myself with a first series
of select**! readings (say a dosen only), and to
return in time to meet the lawyer, and witness
Lady Verinder'a Will. I'romiaing faithfully to
he back by five o'clock, I left the bouse on my
errand of mercy.
to

side.

mond is

ing

to

Mr. Luker.

people spoke to

Abeuni !

Half

a

doten

Mr. Lukrr that morning.
Why were they not followed homo too, ami decoyed into the trap 1 No! no! The plain inference is, that Mr. Ablewhite had his private
interest in the Moonstone as well as Mr. Luker,
and that the Indians wsro so uncertain as to
whieh of the two had the disposal of the jewel
other

lie Mid Uio*c liut words looking

so

wonder-

The

previous night have passed as an idle fancy of the brain. Tho following night tho
weather was too warm to admit of sleeping; so, to while away tho timo comfortably, I lighted a cigar and climbing out on

of

Sergeant Cuff.,

*l)o you mein to tell me, Mta Clack, that
you agree with the sergeant?'
'I Judge noliody, sir, »nd I offer no opinion.'
•And (commit bnth those enormities, ma'am.
I Judge tlio sergeant to have been utterly wrong;
and I offer tlio opinion that, if he had known
Iltchel'a character at I know it, he would h*ve
suspected every body in the house before he suspectcd htr. I admit that she has her faults—
she is secret, and self-willed; odd, and wild,
Hut true u
and unlike other girls of her age.
steel, and high-minded and generous to a fault.
If the plainest evidence in the world pointed
one way, and if nothing hut Rachel's word of
honor pointed the other, I would take her word
before the evklence, lawyer aa I am I 8trong
language. Miss Clack ; but I mean it'
'Would you object to illustrate your meaning,
Mr. Draff, au that I may be sure I understand
it T
Bappom you found Miss Vertader quite
unaccountably Interested in what has happened
to Mr.» Ablewhite and Mr. LukerT
Huppum
she asled the strsngwt questions about this
dreadftil scandal, and displayed the moet ungovernable agitation when she found cut the
turn it was taking?'

which excites

wo

behold its

our

admiration

oven

this brilliant

when

occurrence

spectacle.

Tho traveler

ho

on

can

•.My mini naii iniormeu roc mat sue 10
'She has been
to sign her Will,' I answered.
no good a* to ask mo to bo one of tin wit-

'Ay! ay! Well, Miss Clack, you will «lo.
You are over twenty-one, and you have not the
slightest pecuniary interval in Lady Verifier's
win.*

Not the

slightest pecuniary

Interest in

Lady

Verinder'a Will. Ob, how thankful I felt when
I Irani that! If my aunt, iMwaenwd of thou*
sands, had remembered poor Me, to whom five

obiect—if my natne had ap|>earal
a little ooraforting legacy at.
Inched to it—niy enemies might have doubted
the motive which had loaded me with the choicest treasure* of my library, ami had drawn
upon ray foiling resources for the prodigal exNot the cruelcst scoffer of
|*-usc* of a cab.
them all could doubt now. .Much better m it
waa! Oh, rarely, rarely, much better aa it
waa!
I waa aroused from these consoling reflections
by the voice of Mr. Uruff. My meditative sileuoo nppenral to weigh upon the spirits of thus
worldling, and to force him, as it were, into
talking to me against his own will.

pounds is

in

an

thf Will, with

'Well. Miss Clack, what's the last news from
the charitable circles f How h your friend,Mr.
Uudfrey Ablewhite, after the mauling he got
from the rogues in Northumberland Street?
Egad ! they're telling a pretty story about that
cltariublc gentleman at my olub I*
1 bail |imoI over the manner in whieh this
person hvl remarked that I was more than
twenty-one. and that I bad no pecuniary interIiut the tone in whieh
u«t in uiy aunt's Will.
he alluded to dear Mr. Godfrey was too much
fbr my forbearaaor. Keeling bound, after what
had passed in my presence that alteroooti, to
assert the innocence of my admirable friend,
whenever I found it caltai in question—I own
to having also felt t«>nnd to include in the accvmplishment of this righteous purpose a stinging oeatigation in the case of Mr. llrufL
'I live very much out of the world,' I said;
■and I don't piwais* the advantage, sir, of beto know Um
longing to a dab. lint I
Mory to which you allude; and 1 also know that
is
that
a viler falseliood than
story never was
toll.'
•Yob, yes, Misa Clack—you believe In your
friend. Natural enough. Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite won't find the world in general quite ao
easy to convince as a committee of charitable
ladies. Appearances are deed against him. lis
was in the houss when the Diamond was lost.
And he was the first person in the 1touse to go
Those are ugly circum*
V> London afterward.
dunces, ma'am, viewed by the light of later
events.'
I ought, I know, to have set him right before
I ought to havs told him
be went any farther.
that be was speaking In ignorance of a testimony to Mr. Godfrey's innocence, offer*! by tho

happen

There are brautlfal dreams the heart holds dear, I
Bright dreams of the lone ago.
And sacred tears for Uie perished hopes
That will nerer return—ah wo!
Ami thas In Ufa Uncled wab of lift
We weave our smiles aad oar tears.
Yet the soul haa Ita liolv menortaa
That eltnK to the parted years—
Ah! drop the silken curtain now
U'ar tlie old-time Ito pes and fears.

on

scarcely satisfy himself with gazing

tho speotocle

I could see plainly that tho new light I had
and
thrown on the subject had greatly
Certain expressions dropand disturbed him.
ped from his lips as he becarno more and more
alieorbed in his own thoughts, which suggested
to my mind the abominable view that he had
hitherto taken of the mystery of the lost Moonstone. He hail not scrupled to suspect dear Mr.
Godfrey of the infamy of taking the Diamond,
and to attribute lUchel'a conduct to a generous
resolution to conccnl the crime.
On .Miss Verinder's own authority—a perfectly unassailable
authority, as you are aware, in tlx* estimation
of Mr. Bruff— that explanation of the circumstanced was now shown to tie utterly wrong.
Hie perplexity into which I had plunged this
high legal authority was so overwhelning that
lie was quite nnable to conceal it from notice.
•What a case!' I hoard him my to himself, stopping at the window in his walk, and drumming
on tho glass with his fingers.
'It not only
defies explanation it's even beyond conjecture !*
There was notliiug in thoee word* which made
any replv at all neolful on my part—and yet I
answered tliem ! It seems hardly credible that
I should not havo liecn able to let Mr. Bruff
alone, even now. It seems almost tieyond mere
mortal perversity that I should have discovered
in what be had
said, a new opportunity of
disagreeable to him.
raakiug myself
morHut—ah, my frirnda ! nothing is
and
tal perversity;
anything is credible when
our fallen natures get the better of us!
•Pardon me for intruding on your reflections,
I said to the unsuspecting Mr. HnifT. Mint
sorely there is a oorjecture to make which lias
not occurred to us yet T'

surprised

just
personally

(to

be

beyond

co.rrixrKD.)

Secwt.—Tho Newbury*
|M»rt Merwiry relates a capital storv of
Stuart, tho ikiiutor, which illuMDOiu finely the power which a secret has to j»n»|KVgato itself, ifoncoallowod a littlo airing.
;unl to reach n few ours. Stuart hail, as
ho supposed, discovered a ni-ret of wilorliuj—very valuable. lie told it to a friend.
Ills flrieml valued It very highly, and
oanie a time afterward to ai*k ]>ormissinn
to communicate it, under oath of eternal
secrecy, to a friend of his who Mieded
uvcry possible aid to enable hhu to rite.
"I,et mo see," said Stuart, making a
chalk mark on a board at haml, "I know
tho art, and that Is—"
••One," fetid his friend.
"You know it," said Stuart, ranking
another mark bedde the one already niado
"and tliat is—"
"Two," cried tho othor.
"Well, you toll your friend, and that
will be—" making a third mark—
"Three, onlv," Mid the othor.
"No," said Stuart, "it is one hundred
and eleven." (111.)
Kkkimms

a

L»ng Aff».

There were bright hope# narsed la Um loag V*>
Sweet flowers were gathered there,
And the walla of the taantifel pest wera hung
With maay an image flUri
Aad oh I there la room for Um YImI to tread,
This paUi of the bygone years.
There are joys that bloom In memory's flelds,
And a f Mint r>r oar MM«r loan,
Aad a (rare In which we have garnered np
All the old-iiuie hopes and fears.

phoa|>liorc3cence of the sea. This is one
splendid phenomena of nature

of those

8hnt oat the sight of the long »*",
Clnee the door of the pa«t again;
Aad stifle Um yearning UiouKhts that All
The lioeom with so much pain!
Then roll the ponderous stone against
The tomb that la dng In the earth,
For why ahuald these burled fbnaa ouoe mora
To life aad Iwautr start ?
The niture may hold some dream as bright
That will not anon depart

presented by the circling

wavoi. Wherever tho ship's sldo rises
aliove tho waves, blueishor reddish tlames
seem to flash lightning-like upwards from
The scene presented in the
tho keel.

The Sworda

jind

the

Spoons.

Tlie Democratic press have reiterated
tho story about Gen. Butler's thievery
while in command at New Orleans until

they almost believo it to be true. It is
Impossible that a lie so well stock to

not

this has been may haro found credence
with others besides its originators. J.
W. Hhaffer, who whs Gen. Butler's chief
the
quartermaster, writes as follows to

as

Now-York Mail

:

Gen. Butler and a jvirt of his staff did
take ixttsession of ('en. Twin's house,
and for a brief jieriod lived in it, until
more convenient quarters could bo obtain*
oil. Upon taking possession a complete
Inventory of all effects and valuables beto the altscondini; traitor Twiggs
longing
was taken by order of Gen. Butler, and
the property boxed up to await the action
of tho government. An Inventory of the
fbrniture of tho bouse, as well as that of
all other al>aniloned houaes. was made by
the lYovost-Marshal, who was held m*
sponsible for its safe-keeping. Thatofwas
all
toward property
tfio course

pursued

descriiitions almudoned by rebel owners.
No other property <>f any kind was ever
seixed, to my knowledge. When Gen.
Butler was rclievod he requested Gen.

Unnks to <|etail an olllcer to examine and
make an inventory of till the plate which
fell Into our hands by taking possession
of abandoned houses. Gen. Banks |>romptly detailed Capt. McClure of his personal
staff to take possession of and receli* for
this property, and to my certain knowledge, when receipted for, every article
Gen.
on the original inventor}' was there.
Butler luis, and has always bad, tills staff
officer's receipt in his possession; a certified ropy is fUed as the luual voucher in
Uie proper bureau of tho Treasury l>o*
other
partiuenL Kverv piece of |»late or
which fell into tho hands of Gen.
property
Butler while commaiidini; tho Army of
the Gnlf is thus accounted for.

tropical seas on a dark night like this is
indescribably glorious when shoals of dolThe Bottom of tlio Oooan.
phins are seen sporting around and cutIVow ror Uie *Hronu: t»curn»i mmrr,
ting tho foaming waves in long circling In 1858 Lioutouant Brooke obtained regarding them as trophies of war suitasent them to Washinglines of sparkling light.
mud fruiu the Iwttora of the North Alau- ble for such action,
(imk charge of them, passton.
the
Congress
andI
On tlio 10th «lay from Panama wo put tlc, between Newfoundland
one of them to
of more than 10,000 od a resolution consigning
into Manzauillo, another Mexican port, Azores, at ii depth
be then* preserved u a
f™t or two mile* by the help of his sound- West I'oint, to
considerably smaller than Acapuico. It ing apparatus. The spocimens
«t
warning to tho cAdets of the fab* of all

luis a beautifhl littlo harl>or but otherwise
its feature* are like all other soajwrts on
this coast. I noticed hero a species of tho
cactus that grows to an ininicnso height,
This
sometimes as much as Uiirty feet.
plant is to Mexico what the Canada thistle is to us; it

nourishes

anywhere

and

every where. On the 14th day from Panama we entered tho Golden Gato, the entrance to tho harbor of San Francisco.
The sun was just setting, and it HghU*d
up the errata of tho mountains in tho bock*
•Sippoee any thing you nlease, Miss Clack,
it wouldn't shake my belief in llachcl Vcrindcr ground, and at the same time brought out
a hair's-brendth.'
in grand relief old Fort Point on our right
by
u 101
A uruTc numr, kiccwi riui ui»iam
•8hc is so absolutely to he relied on as that ?'
and the dills on our left, with a litlet
seri« of readings, and drove back to Montagu
'So absolutely to be relied on as that.'
Square with a iIoicd works in a carpet-bag, the
'Tlieu permit me to inform you, Mr. Hrtiff, white light-house perched away up among
like of whieb, I firmly believe, an; not to bo that Mr.
Godfrey Ablewhite was in this house tho cloud*, as it wero. At H 1'. M. wo
found in the literature of any other country in not two hours since, and that his cntiro innowere snugly moored alongside tho P. M.
his
fan.
lite
oabiuan
I
exactly
Kurope.
paid
cenoc of all concern in the disappearance of the
He received it with an oath ; Upon which I in- Moonstone was
dock, and in a very short tlmo most
Co.'i
Miss
Verinder
proclaimed by
stantly gnve him a tract. If I (tad presented a herself, in the strongest language I ever heard of us were having a comfortable sloep on
his brad this Abandoned wretch oould used
pistol athave
by a young lady in my life.'
terra flrma. Tho hotels would comi>are
exhibited greater oonsteruat ion. He
hardly
I enjoyed the triumph—(lie unholy triumph,
excla- I
on his box, and, with
utHruff
admit—of
Mr.
up
I
must
vary favorably with our tlrst-class hotels
fear,
profane
seeing
jumped
mations of dismay, drove off furiously. Quite
confounded and overthrown by a few plain in tho Eastern Suites, and are very conterly
usclem, I am hsppy to my ! I sewed the good, word* from Me. He started to liin feet and
seed, in spite of him, by throwing a aeoond tract stared at me in silence. I kept my scat undis- venient of access from tho terminus of
in at the window of the cab.
turbed, and related the whole scetio exactly as any tfeamboat lino or railroad.
The servant who answered the door—not the it had occurred. 'And what do you cay about
!\m hranclsco is mint cnieiiy on tno
relief, Mr. Ablewhite, now!' I asked, with the utmont
person with the cap-ribbons, to my great
«>f it serios of undulating hills though
sides
i>ut the footman—informed me that the doctor possible gentlenew, as noon as I had done.
ha>l called, and was still shut up with Lady Vo'If Ilichel has testified to his Innocencfl, Miss ii large part of tho business jtotion of tho
rinder. Mr. Bruff, the lawyer, had arrived a Clack, 1 don't
scruple to say that I Iwlieve in town is built on piles anil land made from
minute since, and was waiting in the library. I
his innocence us firmly as you do. I h;ive been
street cuttings. This oity is to tho West
was shown into tbe library to wait too.
of
misled by appearances, like the rust
Mr. Uruff looked surprised to see me. lie is the worldj
and I will make the beat what Now York is to tho East, tho gn»at
the family solicitor, and wc had inct more than atonement I can,
by publicly contradicting the central depot of all tho States and Terrionce, on previous occasions, under Lady Verinscandal which has o*sailod your friend wherevtories surrounding it, vis;—Oregon. NeUrr's roof. A man, I grieve to say, grown okl er I meet Willi it.
In tho meantime, allow ine
and grixzlcd in the service of the world. A man to
manner
in
on
the
vada,
Idaho, Washington, Montana, Utah.
masterly
oungratulatJ yon
who, in his houra of business, was the chneen which you hare
the full fire of your
Arizona, Now Mexico and all
opened
Colorado,
prophet of Law and Mammon ; and who, in his batteries on me nt Uic moment when I least exMexican and Central American States
hours of leisure, was ctjua ly capable of reading
it. You would have done groat thing* tho
jwcted
a novel and tearing up a tract.
San
in iny profession, ma'am, If you had happened l»ordoriiig on tho l'auilio Ocean.
"
he
•Have vou come tost<y here, Miss Clack
tolies man.'
also carries on u large and adFrancisco
asked, with a look at my carpet-bag.
With those words he turned a way from me,
trado with China. Japan, and
To revml theoontcnts of my precious hag to and
began walking irritably up and down the vantageous
to
such a person as this would have lieeu simply
the Sandwich Islands, and within tho Inst
room.
invite an outburst of profanity. I lowered myself to his uwn-worldly level aud mentioned my
biuinces in the house.

a

There's a beaatlfal Isle In Um lone ago,
All flooded with |iildr« light,
Aixt a rlrer thai flow* by tk* evergreen shore
Winik) waters are wondroas Itflgnti
There's a »>ark which elides with a mowy nil,
And the dip of a (liter oar.
And aarrtee as haok to Um shining galea
Of thai beaatlAil past onoe more
Ah • every heart holds some sweet dream
Of the days that have gun*

fully vise la lib own world It conceit that I re- lxwird an ocean steamer when ploughing
ally (to ray shame l»e it spoken) conM not rrsirt tho waves before a fresh broezo, feels that
leading him on a little farther still before I over-

whelmed him with the truth.
•I don't presume to argue with a clerer lawyer like ypu,' I said, 'llut is it quite fair, sir,
to Mr. Able w hi to to pass over the opinion of the
famous London pnlice-officer who investigated
Not the shallow of a suspicion ratthis caxcf
ed on an/ body but Miss Vcrindcr, in the mind

Sunday

more.

ven-

without

gytrg.

hut for tho numerous stalks of bananas
an indefinite quantity of limes and
oranges lying around, tho events of the

and

every night for
months together. Tho ocean is phosphorescent in every zone, but he who has not
that there was no alternative but to search them witn<us<>d the phenomenon in the tropics,
both. Public opinion says that. Miss Clack. and
esi>ecially in tho Piioiflc, can form but
Ami publie opinion, on this oocasion, is not eaa very imperfect Idea of the majesty of
refuted.'

sily

not

they dare

Indians occupied each canoe as thoy row* doublc-horrolled
I
gun In their hands.
cd ont to meet us, and their shrill cries as intend
valSemite
Yo
the
to
visit
shortly
thoy tried to engage the attention of some ley which Iiientadt has no grandly repropurcluwer, made up altogether a scene duced on ennvaa and will give you a dethat will remain long impressed npon my tailed account of the
trip; until then
Fkkd.
meiuory. Tho next morning when tho adios.
gong awakened us >ve were quietlysteam*
ing up the coast tho same ris l»eforet and

They have their suspicions that the Diabeing shifted from one plsce to another;
and they hit on a singularly bold and complete
way of clearing those suspicions up. Whom do
their seise and smroh T Not Mr. Luker only—
which would be intelligible enough—but Mr.
Godfrey AWewhite ns well. Why T Mr. Able- the life raft which projected considerably
Little did my poor aunt imagine what a gusn
white's explanation is, that they acted on blind
of devout thankfulness thrilled through ine aa
the rudder-{iost, I watched tho
after seeing him accidentally speak- beyond
she
the close of her melancholy ato- suspicion,

reproach

although

iinlnuU will cut thU alh>wanoe, the quantity luav be iucrrMcd a little every day.
Hut avoid the practice of allowing a horie
to «tand at a rack well filled with hay. In
order to> fatten a horse that haa run down
in tle*h, the groom nhouid be rery particular to fowl the animal no more than ho
will eat up clean and lick hi* manger for

wpje

<>f
for examination
nnd to Bailey, of West Point, and those
ivhlu ralerosconlsls found that hU deep
ica-mud was almost entirely com posed of
the skoletons of living orRnnUm—the

bshcbssjsejw

~

worktuul IxmicmtM onirtmof science, but Ueut.
a
Brooke's method of sounding
high commercial value when the enter-

ply in the InU-rostii

a^nlml
,nSe of laying down tho telcirraphlc ^Wo

nnd the tnlted
was undertaken. For itbeoinio a nuvtt^o'
between

immense importance

the

S^

England

to

know,

not.

only

depth of the ocean over the bewhole lino
1but

laid.
which the eable was to
the exact nature of the bottom,so> n* to
guard against ehances of cutting or flay
stmn.ls of that
Dayman, therefore, w'Ui told U.
the depth of the wliole line of the «Me,
nnd to bring b,wk the
bottom. In fonner dayssneh a wiun atu!
as this might have sounded ver) much
liko one ofthe Impossible things which
the young prince is ordered to do lwfore
he can obtain the hand of the young princess.
However, in the months of June
Mid-July. 18G7, tho Capt. performed the
task assigned to him with gn at precision,
without, so far as we know, having met
with any reward of that kind.
The result of all thew operations U, that
we know the eontours and natnre or the
nurfaeo-soll eovered by the North Atlan
tie for a distance of 1.71" miles from east
to wot, as well as we know tliat of any
nirt ofthe dry land.
It is a prodigious r,A'"V on°
°, i Vr
<*t and longest plains in the word. IfUu
weredrain.il off, you might drh e a
""
wagon all the way from
west coast of Ireland. to lrinlty Hay, in

along

Kg

oo.Uywp^OjpC

^rtain

sj>eoimonsofth«j

traitor*, and voted tho other

to Gen.

Hut-

disposition wu not ratified, I
believe, by the Senate, owing to tho oarly
adjournment of that body, ami tho swonU
ler.

This

hare iiinoo remained in Uie Treasury.
Gen. Duller wu solicited by certain partie* to intercede for their restorntion, ns
refbsed
they are valuable, and promptly
—as he had consistently done when asked
to favor traitors and rebels. Hence the
law-suit brought by the woman Mis*
Florence, who Is not the nicce of General

Twiggs.

I have made this statement of tho facta
in justico to Hon. Ilutler. When I renortod to him for duty I had uever seen nim,
but his effective and splendid administration of aflairi in the Gulf Denartment—inflexibly just to the rich rebel, generously
indulgent to the poor loyalist—attacbelI
me strongly to him, as it did even* member of his staff, most of whom were lingular Army officers—a class nono too quick
in those'days to affiliate with "volunteer"

generals.

The Pnlne.

Tho pulse of a healthy grown perwm
beats seventy time* in a minute; there
iimv be good health down to sixty; but If
tho" pulse »1 way a exceeds seventy, there
in n disease—th<> machine i* working too
fast; it is wearing itself out; there ia fever or intlamniatioii somewhere, ami tho
Ixxlv in feeding on itself, >u in cousuiui>tion, whom tho puLvi U nlwaya quick,
tiiat is over seventy, gradually increasing
with decreased chances of dire, until it
reacho* 110 or lifO, when «l«*ath comes lie*
fore nianv ilays. When the pulse in over
seventy for month*. and If there la eren a
slight cough,the lung* are aflecti>l. Every
intelligent lierson owes it to himself to
learn From his family physician how to
ascertain tiiu pulse In health; then, by
"n
Newfoundland. And,
it with what it is when ailing.
miles comparing
sliarp incline, alx.nt two hundred
h« may hove some idoa of U»e urgency of
fpini Valencia. w.« are not quite sure that Ilia mar. and it will bean ini|iortant guide
it would even I* necessary to put the sk d to tho
physician. Parents ought to know
„n. SO gentle arrfWntsi and 'Wnto> on
tho healthy pnlse ofeoeh child; oa, now
with
Euro|>o that long rente. From \ alentla tho read and then, a
year or two its grain trade
person is born with a peeulhas increased prodigiously. Tho climate would lie down hill for about two hundred
alow Or fast |Nilae, mid the very case
hiHy
at which tho bottom Is
in fiand may be that i«eculiarity. An inhero Is remarkably healthy, pleasant and mdes to the |>oint
now covered by 1,700 fathoms of wa wafiurt's jailse is one hundred and forty; a
or snow is
Frost
round.
the
bracing
year
ter. Then would come the central plain,
child of seven years aU>ut eighty; from
entirely unknown, and it nover rains ox- more than one thousand
twenty to sixty years It is seventy lieats a
would
which
of
tho
winof
surface
the
inn nudities
cept in tho rainy season during
minute, declining to sixty at fourscore.
of
tl»o
be perceptible,
de|Hb
There are pulse* all over the U*ly. but
ter months. Vegetation is moistened ami hardly
tho water upon it varies from
V,
where there are only skin and lione, as at
nourished plentifully by tho heavy dews
14,000 f.xH; an.I llwre am plnees in which Umi Uiiiiploa, il U must eanlly full. The
Tho
conl'acific.*
tho
from
slwwwithoiit
city
arising
Mount Blanc might be sunk
wrist is the most convenient point. The
tains about ono hundred and thirty thou- inC its tmak above water, ltoyond this, foohlencss or strength of the lieata is not
side comsand inhabitants most of whom live either the ascent on the American
material, being modified by the Anger's
menoes, and gradually leads. for about
is tho
in hotels or "furnished rooms'1 which you
pressure. Comparative!v. rapidity
:mo miles, to tie* Newfoundland shore.
near death. It is one hundred
great
point;
will find In every part of the city. There
Almost the whole of the hrtUim of this and forty and over. A healthy pulse imare not many flno private residences bat central plain (which extends for man)
to "tho finger a fettling oa "of a woolen
and south direc- part*
most of the public Ixiildings are very fine, hundred mile* In a north
atring; In fever It feels harder, like a silk
line
a
is covered by
thread; if there U inflammation, which is
being built of a U'autiful fine grained tion)
when brought to the surface, dries into a always
dangerous, it l>eata fast, spiteful
and
blueUh
a
of
can
stone
resembling grayUh-wJute friable substance.
ott
lingo
and hard, aa if a fine wire was throbbing
in composition, sandstone. The inhabl- write wiUt this on a black-board,, if )ou
against the finger. When the pulse InmU
,u..Un .So i'V0
tints are a mixture of all nations, Ameriirregularly, on if it lost a lieat, then burlike verv soft grayish
ried to make it up. there is something the
cans, IrW», and Jew* predominating. Tho
chemlcallv. it |»rev.w to Ian™
matter with the heart. Hut. however unChinese monopolize the common labor most wholly "f carbonate of llnia. aiwl ii
natural you may think lite pulse is, do
the
which
war
work
wmi*
in
In
of
It
section
the
a
you make
|Kirticularly laundry
not worry about it; take nothing, do
men |ioribriu in the noaU>st manner. Monothing, except by the advice of an intellinU
view it with tho mlcroscopo, it
t-Ionics, particularly carjwntars, machinphysician.
gent
in
innumerable GloUgerlwe embedded
ists, brick layers, masons and blacksmiths the granular iiwUrix.
Force ok I'mrui. Oi ikiom
The
nl. n.
are In fair demand and very well paid,the
It will be remctuberud dial in May, 1862,
Thus this deep sea mud is
beow»s (ho liUle army of General llank*, lying
U> $7.00 in chalk.
We say
wages ranging from $.'1.00
aliout Stra*burg. in the Shenandoah. «M
there are a go««l many
kind
of
Provisions
every
gold per day.
lait as these have no buaring uwm tlw uuuxpectedly taken in dank by Nnnewall
are cheap and in great abundance.
They otMMtkm immediately »*•&*«
Jackson nrxi ot impelled to Iwnt a rapid re"*7,7 ,
have llie tfnrat market* in tho world lw*re;
nature of the (Jtobi^inm of tho chalk treat toward Harper'* Kerry. By the atof
them.
to
nx«t superhuman effort* </ the general
s^'ak
owing to the diversity of climates withiu —it is unnecessary
And hit officer* Um bulk of (he (rain* vm
a nvlius of two hundred miles from here
IIoW TO YXTTEN A P«WIU HoKSK.— got Into Uie run and krjrt (here until *afewe have every variety of fruit tho year
good hor«« devour large quantlec tv wiu reached with the I'otoinac. When
Many
round. Fr»*h strawberries on Christmas, of
and hay. and Mill continue thin tiie retreating column paved through
grain
oranges, figs, apples, p»sir* ami every- and jioor. The food eaU-n is not |«mneriy Winchester, aomo twenty mile* from the
adrance of the
thing you could wish for at any oeasou. aMinillaU'd. If tlw» usual fml luu beena first point of attack* In the but
a skirmUh
was In plain night,
but
and
nothing
San
hay.
in
Frnnoiseo
grain
enemy
at
uugroiiud
There are
present
been deployed from our n*r
had
tuat
dtslrable
alteration
line
will
effect
any
ehangu
sixty-one churches, forty-four benevolent in tlio amxttranco of the animal. Id ouo was gallantly disputing *he ground and
institutions, eighteen societies dovoted to oil meal mnnnt Ih> oltalned readily, min- flaring the gohkra mmuents for tIM rewitliterature, science and art, twelve bauks, gle a Ixishel of flax-ftoed with a bushel of trcatinir arm v. Although heavily
wai at flr»t deterthe
l>e
let
it
fln«
general
and
into
numberod.
seven
savcorn,
Indian
ground
fifty insurance comitanies and
with his whole force at
meal. This will bo a fair proitortion for mined
ings institutions. Society lias not got all bis fml. Or, the meal of barlev, oata thb i«»lnt; and he replied to some of his
"Gentleand ami, in o>|iul ouautiU**, may Ant be fluff, who orged the contrary.
The opin• We think mr
no farther.
b In error in
and one-fourth part of oil oakc men. I will retreat
correspondent
proonrvd,
this statement We made inijulrioa while there
ione of the people are more imperative
mingled with it, when tbo meal U njtrinkl- than
the bmllcU of the enemy H The truth
of old raritlenU, in nprii to the rat^eot of the
Fi^l
two or three quart*
on cut M.
ed
months of drouth, but
of history constrains us to add that the
rompenntioa far the
mingled
thnv
firm*
mixture
the
of
daily,
thej were unaware of anjr hear/ dews or that with a
icnrral was compelled to continue his rejwck of cut hay and atraw. zrihtl
the atmo«phere wm uj inote tnoiM titer* titan
treat,
notwithstanding ; and thus wis one
let
What nptv hors«» will rat tiuit aiuount greodilv,
kl hi; other *m«i of the jmr.
until of the iiKrtt oungrut expressions of the
lilrw are raised during the drouths, draw their the (|uantity be gradually Incrwweu
war robbed 01 half its r ffwcL —I.ip]>incoU'»
at every
moisture from the ground, or an irrigated Ly he will rat four or »ix quart*
three time* a day. So long ae the .V'i gaxiiw.
tnvans of wind-milk.—En.

t»!n
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though

_

nin^whkh,

S?mtoXU.

}

jtbyto

ehatk-K^.^
P0™1jf
PJ

—

substaniWlj.
^

tl,

,t

toengaji

f«*ding

at rtr, feting been
accepted bj Bptim,
at Ike hub* rate of (■(<*■( « (btm
hw and Chili, * wiMBiaUi bwiinvllo ba
government pays ipon Ik bonds.
Md is Washington durtag tk» prc«Bt winna iiiwci.
tv.
I.TT*0DrCT!0!*.
fctforaal t&xst h*i
at tantf
TIm
subject
XICASAOtZA.
T> iKt StiaU and Houm of RrprrMntatim :
The
attaattoa.
will MCHaarily mrm yoar
lu cvmtog before you f<»r tl>« first tiiuc a*
A
reIts
born
baa
that
print
given to Eumpeans of an
I
revenues of. the iwuntry are greater
ol
Chief M.tgistntc of thi* great nation, it b with
awl may with safety be reducfd. exclusive right of transit over tbe territory
quirements
gratitude to the Gircr of nil »r»»l for the inanv But as the funding of the debt in a four or a Nicaragua, to which Costa Rica bat £ivcu its
benefit* we enjoy. >V. ire bleated with pence at four an<! half
an- assent, which it is alleged conflicts with the
per cent, loan would mluee
home and are without entiugling alliauces mmt iui icut
th®, after **strd rights »jf tbe citizens of the United States.
by
bintlji,
FiptiuB
With a territory
alrrowJI to fr>rr*w»Jr trwiM*.
has now this subject
funding, justifying a jailer reduction of taxa- The Drpirtment «f State
r
"
uniurpaawl in fertility, of an area equal to the
tion than would l*e now expedient, I suggest a I nnder consideration,
fT T ^
CT
of
million*
abuixlant aupport of Ave liuu Ired
of this questiou until nest meetTUB (TlWTtlt or**oAT*.
to
postponement
uiiMr»Li
in
miflicietit
It may be advisable U> nioilify
people, and aboii'idin;?
ing of Congress.
The Minister of IVru having made represtnsupply the worM for general ion*, with eiuberthe taxation and tariff in instances where unjust
tation that there was a state of war between
to
a
of
with
climate
adapted
aut crops,
variety
or hurlename discriminations are made by the
oonstruct; IVru and Spain, and that Spain waa
the prwluctioii of e«ery specie* of earth'*
present laws, but a general revision of the laws
richt-n, ayl ruilv4 b* ttwi ltd^U, Uat«"* and n- regarding this subject 1 would recommend the i injj iu and neur New York thirtj gunboats,
which might be used bjr fyuin in sock a war aa
a
quirvmcttU t*f ct#ry li»inj thiif;, with |«>|>u- postponement of for the pn-Mit.
to relieve the naval Ion* of Cuba so as to operall
free
speaking
<jf
I'M*
l ition
penile,
1 also sug^-«t the renewal of the tax on into |
ate against IVru, orders were given to prevent
one language, with facilities for every mortal
.«QMUj>ut *' » reduced rate, say of a per cent, thetr departure. N« other steps baring been
and this tax to be paid in three year*. With
taken bv the representee of the Peruvian gov.
to uoue the avenue* to fame or any blowing or
tke fuudiug of tbo national debt a« here sugiTinKiti la prrvwt tbe <lemrtare af these teaf.<rtun« that may I* *>>n«t»n*d, with free»K»m of
1 feci ss't la saving that the taxes of
gested,
sets, aad I not Minn authaeissd to detain the
tlx* palpit, the pma* awl the aH**'l», with an and the revenue
from Imports may be reduced
of a nation with which we are at peace,
into tSc national treasury lw
property
menue
flowing
safrly fr m Alt to HO millions per annum, at on a mere Kicutive order, the matter baa been
of
the
ffoTorauietit,
tho
haprvquinrmrnU
y»ml
on**, and taajr be still further reduonl from left to the eonrts to decide.
pily hartaoay is beta* rapidly iw*tored within year to year as the resource* of the country are
manufacture* hitherto uariuocir.
own
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hnrUem,

our

kiM*n in our sountry art apringisg up in all
directions Urn, pn«l.icmg a <Wgr«a of national
in lepen<len<H> unequalled by that of any other
|M«er. IImmm Ueaamg* and countlsas others
»rr •■mriMifl la yeur «%rc itwl mine fur suA*
kivpini* for tSe bri«*f ]«rtod of our tenure of oftije. In abnrt, we iniM ea h of u* return to
llw r.utk* of Uw people, «!*> liuu conferred upon m our honpnu mill iwoouut to them f«r our
stewardship. t carne*tly desire that wither
ntc I may In* coinWiiUMtl by a free and en-

yuU

lightened

o

IMil

iatam-iuy

not

by

our

uiyt u-u-

rr*NH«TTM CTTftN.

M»tW» majj<* rvMItoa of
liitwte. aiiu<«l im it tr.iN l.jr tho lytupathy a»<l
awifUutv of un'.ivo* «Uh which we w«m at
L'u'ioii w«*rv four
|<noe, eleven St.ite* uf tlie
i<tate Rniermnent#,
y«- ir* ago U n without legnl
n wrto ual •<• '»c h 11 Itch cuiitracleil, awl Americ ti ouiniitervr km nluMot ilrivrii frowi lh« hm,
tin) iiiU-mt of 'w lu.ll of Uie < «utrjf LmI Iw-en
I ilau from lb* fvulivl vf c u>it*iu»u au>l placol
v> luirv all 1 J- r v.^UUulh U-loiijp, in the kee|*
in£ of latiur. Th- RuL uf re»t'«rin< State £u*truuicnU I •> il tu the Union, uf protecting ate!
fostering frw UW an 1 pmvMiiiK mem* fbr
Jxv'tU t'K" Wi'v^^t <>n tin* public ikrbt ha* recriiwi artiste itfenfl _n from Corifjrcart although
y.>ur tllhttt liir? not rnct with th» wMBwe in all
Yet,
pirtionUni that might hare bwi ileniml.
on tbe w!*»l
they ha*e b»n more wicoweAil
thin cunM have t>e«n reputably anticipate!.
S*\«« Muu* h.vto t«eu lull) rcetorrl to tlwir
|>l ico in the Unma.

finierglii;? fhmi

Tim <•*«»; «>r nn»ni*.

Ti" eighth, Georgia h.vl an i-l<rtlon at which
»Ik* Tttltt?! h« r cowtitntlnn, repnliliean in Ibrm,
eiretcl a pnT»"Th>r. itiemUni of Outgrew, Statu
I.onNlatniv, <*m I .11 other ntlieer* re^iiim!. The
<• ivrrwar *w 1 ilv install*! aiH th« L^udatunr
I ift >m 1 pvrtt-rruoi all theaota tiien r*.|Uirwl of
t'irin by (he rwc ) i.<tnioti<ai act* of lougrow.
S i>*»|ut-uily, l»owv»ir, In vitUtiun of the t'uuMtlut'oo, wi<i«li t.»cy hoi jtott ratitml, m since
•1 ■•i.loJ by the Sapinu t'ourt of the State, they
iri.*»itol t'io colore! n»«--«Uirs of the LegNUture
iin l rulmittcl to *eats route mcruSera wlio art'
14th
ilUqutlifiel l>y tlie weon<! clauw of thearticle
ameiilin'.nt to the Conatitut on, an
therawfTea bid contribute! to ratwhich

ify.

they

Ifmlcr lh*"e circumstance* I wouM aubmlt
wi«« without delay
you whether it wt uM not be
to mart a liw autlmrlxin^ Uw OoTcrnor of
tifttrcia to con««ic uieuibvni originally eltuted
to the Lvi-1 »tnrr, rei|uiriii»{ Uieae tuemlara
II take thr o*itli |trr«n;i11*»l by the rwoiwtruft m act, anil lioiio to lie a>luiitUx! wlto aw iut l^ible uudrr tlie «1 cUuw of the 14th aiueo-1incut

to

OoMDlTtOX or Titi runroHiLV.

The freolnifn umler the prv>t««'ti m which tiiey
b ite nvni'J are mikniK rapi«l pn><mi in
leiruin?. an ! no complaint* are inatlc of lack
of iralnatry on tlwir |«>irt when they rweiu*l
duo rvuniner.ition for their l ibor.

to

week

developed.

The conduct of the war between the allies and
tbe Republic of l\r*fvnr has made tbe intertbo
of
Treasury course
The report cf tbo Heerrtary
with that ooantry so difficult that it has
•hows the receipt* of the government for the
beeiued
advisable tv withdraw our representahe
to
JS70,.
hral year ending June IfHh, 1S69,
tive there.
V4S.747, and the ejpenditurrs, including interTill A LAB IMA CLAIMS.
cat, touatiaw kc., to be 9>Ul,tW^II7.
tbc
last of tb© I ant adrulnstration a
Towards
more
are
the
t«.r
fslmuu-n
ensuing year
The
favorable t.» the government, and will no doubt convention wm signed nl Lnulun for (be nU
I sb<>w a much larger ileereuse of tlie public debt. lleincnt of all outstanding claims between Great
The receipt* of the Trauury beyond expen- llritaln and the United States, which failed to
diture* hne exceeded tlie amount necessary to receive th« advice and content of the Senate to

r

vuuacui.

tJace the credit of the sinking fund as pmvsled
by Uw. To lock up the surplus in the Treatury and withhold it from circulatiou would
l«td to such a contraction uf the currency as to
cripple trade and seriously affect the prosperity
of the country. I'oder throe eireumsttnees the
Hreretary of the Treasury and myself heartily
concurred in the pn>priety of using all the surplus currency in the Tnauury in tlie purchase
of government bon ds, tliu.-t reducing the interret-liearing debt of tlie country, and submitting
t« Congress the question of tlie disposition to l«
la-vle of the bond* so purchased. The bond*
now held by the Treasury auicunt to about 87a,IIMI.OOt), including those belonging to the sinkfund. 1 recommend that the whole be
pl'u.'e*I to the credit of the sinking fUnd.
Your attention is respectfully invited to the
recommendations of the Secretary of the Treasury r the creation of the office of Commissioner
of Custom.*, tlie increase of atl.try to ccrtain
liiun of officials, and the substitution of the
iacniueit National tlank circulation to replace
the outstanding three percent, certificates; and
most e*|>ecially to his recuAieii'lation for the rej*tl of ill* laws allowing shares of tines, |iewaltics, forfeitures, to officers of the government or
t«> u>funwt>
^»i
rt'MMhsio>rn or

i^tt:r^\l

l the circumstance
uf that treaty were
favorable to it* acveptancc by the people of the
United States, but ita provisions were who! IJ
inadequate fur the m ttlcuient of the grave
wrongs that had been sustained by thia governroent u well an by in citizeus. The injuries
resulting to tbe United State* by won of the
course adopted l>v Great Dritaiu during our
late civil war ha* ijtcrrnscd the rates of insurance and has resulted in the diminnation of
the exports and tl»e iin|»>rta. and obstructions
Its
to the domestic industry and production.
fleet upon the foreign ooonno'ce of the country
has been the decrease and transfer to Oreut
llritian of our commercial marine, the proloniratioa of the war ap.l the increased coat of both
in treasure nnd in lives for its supnresion.
The* claims should not h« adjusted and satistied as orl'nary cuoiuiercial claims which arise
twtweon commercial uations, and vet the convention treated thcui simply na such ordinary
claim* from which their differ more widely in
gravity of their character than in the inagnitade of tbe aiuouuL (irvat even as is tbat difference, not a word was found in the treaty,
and not an inference could be drawn from it to
of the
prove the sense of the unfriendly feeling
course of Great llritian in our struggle for existence, which had so deeply and universally impressed itself u|wn the peddle of this country.
Believing that a convention thus miscunceir.
ed in its ho|>e and inadequate in its provisions
would not liave produced the hearty and cordial
settlement of pen ling (juration*, which alone is
consistent with the relations w Inch I desire to
havo established between the United States and
Great llritain, I regarded tlic act ion of the Senate in rejecting the treaty to have bctn wisely
tiken in the interest of peace and as a necessary
step in the direction of a perfect and conlial
the two countries. A sensifriendship between
tive people, conscious of their power, are more
at ense t nder n great wrong wholly unatoned
than under the restraint of a settlement which
satisfies neithrr their idea of justice uor their
grave sense of the grievance they have sustained
The rejection of th« treaty wis fbllowed by a
state of public feeling on both sides which I
thought not fAvorahle to an attempt at negotiations. I accordingly so instructed the minister
of the United States to Great llritain ami found
that my views in this regard were shared by
Her Majesty's minister. I hope that the tine
can
way soon conic when the two Governments
the solution of this momentuons que*,
with an appreciation of what is duo to the
rights, dignity and honor of each, and with a
determination not only to remove the causes of
complaint in the past uul to lay the foundation |
of a broad principle of public law which will
prevent future differences and tend to firm and
continued peace and friendship. This is tbc
only grave question which the United States
have with any foreign nation.
its ratification.

ritmi ■.

The oflioe of Coiiiinisstoiior of Iuterual Reveis one of the most ardous and rr«pmnihle
ia the government. It ftlh but little If any,
short of * Cabinet |x«iUuu in its importance
mi'I rr«|«>nsibility. I would id Ihrn^vr* such
legislation sis in your ju-lRement will place the
office on it looting of dignity coinmcnaurato with
its importance and with a character an<l qualification of the class of men required to All it
nue

projwrljr.

roiuuux AFFAIRS.

As the Unite<l State* is the freest of all nation*, so, too, do our people sympathise with all
people struggling for liberty and self governUut while so sympathizing, it is due to
ment.
our honor that wo should abstain froui enforcing
nations, and from
our iii w« u|«>n unwilling
taking an interested part without invitation in
the quarrels between different nations or bcOnr
tween Governments and their subject*.
co«r*e should slwurs be In conformity with
strict justice ami Uw—international ami local.
Suoh has l>een the |<nlicj of t!i« administration
in dealing pith thuw questions.
srais a*d ctba.

Among the evils growing ^nt of tlie rebellion
*»! not yet reftrrrd to is tint of nn irrrdeennM» eurrwwy. It Is mi evil which I hope will

For

morr

Spain, and

than

a

a near

...

il'nnwiinr,

neighbor

....
iiuiu'ti

r»

«»•

iiiv^ai

Dit KATHKUL NOT.

The r*»t rfwMimen of the nation, both derrtirxl umlftrlniml, ought to make oar
rmlit tli«> Iwnt na mrtli.
Willi n Imm burden of
Uutinn than our rUliro* lui<l rfwlurwl for nil
|w*t the entire public debt cnuld he
j. Mil in Un »»•»>, Imt it i« not >l«nir*Me that the
i»<nple should I* tair-l to par U in that time.
\ ear hy year tiw ability to par the iM4 incream in a rapid ratio, bat the iainirn of interest wight to be ralnc^l a* rapid'y a* can 1*
tlxM wiib' Ut tha vwUtiou of eoatr*ut. The
iuU* 'IcLt » reprem-akd in a gtvat put by
!-<sd« hating fiuu* fiio to tweuty uj fivui t«u
t «wity \ >ur» L> run, tearing iutenwt at the rate
«f aij Jtr cent. and. Av« per a'ut. rtwpcctivtly.
It w onU'ttal with the government to i*jr
Ihnc U iim at any period after the expiration
of the flrvt time Mentioned
upon their Uc*. The
tiisv hu .-ilremhr arrWrd when a great part of
iItem air be taken ap, and U rapkilr appmneh■ believwl that thoae
irt »h«-n *" ®<V **•
wbieh tr» iuxr dae mar ha tvplv^.1 by bowia
l«vw|! a rate of interval not e«e*#illu,j 4 1-2
p-r wit «nd rapidly an the reaainder heemie
.l ie that they iu
»y be repUred in tfeaaaar way.
T<»nt--<'lariat thw it maybe neonmry t» aann* the inUvmt to he*
paid at either of the
thj-aa or tw mow/Mntrw«f Knn pe.or Ja any
ivsutabl irvaautar of the United Sutra at the upI aaggeat thia
t«# of the hol.ler of the Ua-l
f .r tha consideration uf Cotigreae, and
alao *itoiiltan«ou*ly with thia the propriety of
•
-leasing oar currency, u before »u^g^te<l. at
ita uixrle* eslue at the time the law giww Into
tlfcct, lncrt»alnj» the rata at which currency
will ha hoagfct and *4-1 frvni day to day or

(<jwl

DIE KKLATIOXft WITH

rAVtltlAN

jwiM

M|Mltotin#PfOtMtNMI

desirable.

Plllirm't CI.AIMS.
The roiuiultiou for wlju«lui|| the claim* of Ilia
IliuUon Ilay and Pupil'* Hon ml Agricultural
i'omuuny upon the I'nitol Mate* have terminated
III labor. Tlx Iiwirt ofIMOjOUQImm been made
and all tho right* nod llth * of the company on
Uh- tcrriti»ry of the I'nitrd State* have been ex*
tlnguidted. Tlit deed* for the property of the
have boeu delivered. An nppropriaCompany
lion uy Cougre** to meet thU miiu i* a*ke<l.
THK IIUIMUX

TIIP. MLATK 11I

-L_

It hiiTlux

rate

com | in it jr.
.I to l.iiiii

Hint

a

corpo-

onrnniied under llrili*h law* pro111>>'11

iwmttjid Ihwrlij

wIiJchiIm
probable

I

permanently

The *ubj*vt of i»n internee wic canil to connect the Atlantic nnd Ileitis ocean* through
th« 1stluiiu* of Uarien ia one in wlikh comIaMructiwoa hare
merce ia grvailv interval ed.
of
two giveu to our MinUter to tbe
tha United State* of Colombia to endeavor to
obtain authority fur a survey l»jr this govern-,
laent in order to determine the practicability
of i«uch an undertaking, and a charter for the
right of wajr to build bj private enterprise
rtich a work, if the furrrj proves it to be prac-

republic

raoTKt-noy

ninuiKiuAm

On the aeee*»kw of the present administration
il wa* fouudlhat the minister for the North tier
man Wtatr* ha<l made proportion* for the negotiation o| a convention for tlie protection of run
grant ptuwnp-rt, to which no lespwnse had Ihmmi
given, II KM conclu«ted, that to be cffitiunl. nil
the maritime power* eugagrd in the trade should
join in *ueh a Measure. (illnation* hare hcen
Lomlun, Tana,
.\U;i.l.>l lo t><e cahiutU oj
Florence, lU rlin, llm*aela, the Jlamie, Copenhagen ami Stockholm to em|»owcr their rrprrMhtatitn at Washington to »ifnnltaiM«ou*lv enter
with the
to conduit*
into nniulUtluM aud

tkabtn.

UUk.

appropriatiea

I

A RArc itixoiM.

Thegoeemment
a

|

UMllillirDyl

proce**.

TARirr OK KDWUK URVr.

Your attention 1* re»pect fully called to the law
regulating tlir tariff on Nu»*ian hemp ami to the
question whether to fix the charge* «»n Uu«»lan
hemp higher than they are fixed upon inanllla 1*
not a violation ot our treaty with llu**la, placing
ber product* upon tliu aauic looting villi lliosc
of llie moat favor*! nationa.

l uiUfcl State* convcutioy* lileutical lu fonn,
ai.tklnc uniform regulation* as to the contraction elthe parts of vea**l* to tie dev«t*d to the
us* of emigrant pa**eug«>r*, a* to the quality ami
m.,i .i|
treatment of
•tuauitv of I«hk|, iu to die
tlie

alek, ami

timing the

as to the rule* to lie observed
vot aire, in order to secure ventilation

modi gorxl, and urgad Jttaontinuanoe.
This
ongfct ba appreciated:

firrfi<r<l the Increased iirrud of I Mi W|W,- •d
wan
SHI, ami the Increased tMM|M Is 1MB
to
morotaii
than the Increased expenditure*
,ft,W,77o
In lie*, showing by roMMrteM this tfmUlj in*
mmi of lis Bute hare enterthe
a|
lie
iMrea*e
wlulc
Chat
feature ol Improvement,
Ife ed thefalJ m
fcf
anee, and hare
of expenditure* over the h>crM»e of
»f rmlafl ever
reel1»» wa« rt.UDAU, the
tbfir rvulers
riiwnilltum In 1*1) waa |l,0Ur17l. Your alienUian mWtim in tbeir oolunine tWur*
lion u ropeettully ralleil to the rrrotiimenda- ing
litem
think
tlona made by the Postmaster (.eneral for au- for many jc.ir*. We
all rn vre, if it were not for tbeir abuse of the
thority to chnnge the rati" of roin|>eti»atlon to the
nialii trunk railroad linen for Iheir service* ill > tUiid
mo.
mm! «f
mnp»
carrying the mail*, for tmrlnr P°*t rente
executed, for organising and Increasing the effias this Joukxal is concerned,

? Nenify

|erd|U

fcftwgi

Interest

a*

well

owr own

aa

la mtabllsh bettor

commercial relation*. Through tke agency or
a more enlightened poli -y Hum that heretofore
pursued toward* China, Urfely due to the effoi t«
and sagacity of one of our own dl*lingwi*hed
cIumus, • if world ta altoltl to oxpertence largely
Im-reimcd relation* with thai populous and
hithcrt* exclusive nation. A* Uio united State*
have lieen the Initiator* III thl* new policy. *n
they tliould be 11 ie mod earne*l In *howing their
ginnl laiih In making it a auccoaa. In Uiu own■lection 1 would ad«l»c sin h legislation a* will
forever preclude the enslavement of the Chincte
upon oiii *oll under the name or eoolie* and al*o

pi event Americau venscW rrom engaging in tlio
train poM.il ion of cool la* to any country tolerating ii system. I aUo rucouimend that the mis*lon *o China l>e rained to one or the Ural class.
IHIJTICAL
un

AMI FINANCIAL
Tings.

UlOim

OB1J0A-

assuming ui« rai|w«Mniiiuin pi inw *,im-i
ol the L'nUcd .Stales it was with tho

Magistracy

conviction that three thing* were essential tu It*
prosperity and fullest dmlopmnit.
rat among th*«o la strict integrity III fulfilling
nil otir obligations; second, tu secure iiroUctlmi
t«» ilif perrons mil ytvpwty of mo citUens of the
Untied fttatea In each and ttcty portion of oiir
comiuoii country »rhfi»*»« he may fhm»c to
move, w ithont ri-frrem a tu original nationality,
religion, color or politics, demanding of Idin only
oliedlenee to the law* and pfoper respect fortlie
rights or other*. Third, union of all tho State*
Willi equal right*, indestructible by any eonstltu*

K»rr,

tloual mean*. To secure the find of these Con(fro** ha* taken two c*»cntial step*; first. in dct lnrtnir l»y Joint resolution that the public debt
should lie paid, principle and intcrc-t, la e«Hni
and aaaotuL by provkilug the mean* for pajriuK.
could not secure
Providing
th«
de*ired without a proper admlnlstralion ot the law for the collection of the revenue
ami aa economical ilinliwnw'iiM'nt of litem. To
this subject Uie administration luis m.-i earncstly addressed it*elf, Willi restilU, 1 have no doubt,
MMhMM to the country. There ha* been no
hesitation in changing u1lrul<t in order to aeeiire
rl. i. nt execution of the laws. sometimes
an
when, in a mere party vlow, undesirable political
result* were likelv to follow; nor hit* there been•
In >-u»talnlng efficient official*
any hesitation
agaiunt rcinonatrnneo wholly pohUoul.

object

MleiwaiMHevur,

THK TICMIHIi'Or-UKriCK ACT.

It may b© well b> mention here the einbarra»»»
meut possible to ariau fruui leaving on tho statute
books the »o called tenure-of«oflico act, ami to
earnestly recommend It* total repeal. It rould
not ll;ive liven the Intention of the framer* of the
constitution, when providing that appointmeiita
made by the President should receive tho cousent of the .Senate, Ihut the latter should have
power to retain In offlt-v person* placed there by
federal appointment against the will of the Pres-

ident. The law i« consistent with a fuithftil administration of the government. What luilh can
an Executive put in nfll lal* forced upon hlin,
and tho** too wlioin lie
auspendad for treason? (low will such tiHleials be likely to aeive
wliii'h
an admlnistratlou
they know doe* not
trust them ? For the second requisite to our
growth and prM|i«riiy, time and a tlrm but haniano admiuistratiou'ol'existing laws, amended
Irom time to time at tliey may prove harsh or
all that are required.
unneevssnry, are
Tlie third cannot t»e attained
upeclnl legislation, but mu»t be tenanted a* ilxed by the con*
Miltiilion iUcIf, sod gradually acquiesced In by
the force of public opinion.

probably

i>j»i a-

by

ArrAiiio.

Prom the fotin<latlo|i of the government to Um
present the management of the original Inhabitant* ill ttii« continent, the Indians, na* lieen a
■ubjeet ol umbarrasxtueul nnd expense, ami Iim
lieeu attended with continuous robbonet, murders anil war. from my own experience upon
the rrimiter ami in lmllau conutrles I <li> not hold
either leglslatinn or Hie eomlnrt uf the willies
who come jnoal in contact with the Imliana
blameless for thc«e hontilltie*. The past, how*
ever, rannot !••• undone ami the question rouit be
met as we now tlml II. 1 have attempted A new
policy toward* these wartla of the ualion.Vfticy
cannot l>e regarded in ||Jf other li|(ht lhau a*
With Riir result*, a* far an tricat, and
w ant*.
which 1 ho|NS will tie attended ultimately with
attccen*. the Society of Friend* (a well
nown •* having succeeded in
living ni ikuwc
with the Indian* in the early settlement of Penn-

eieat
*j Iv

.mi i,

«

Hi.-

lull-

mi

u'liinir-

.>t

other

»ect«

In

oilier mi-lions wertf coimlautly embroiled. Tliey
aroaiso kuown for llieir oppotitmu U> all slrlle,
violence ami war, ami are generally noteil tor
their strict Integrity ami lair dealing*. These
considerations Intlurrd me ti» givti the tnanagemeal of a tew re^ervalioua uf Imliana to them,
an 11
Mlrow the Imrtlcu of aelectlona of agcut*
upon the Society Itself. The result has proven
most satisfactory. It will he found more fully
*ei forth In the report of the Commissioner of
Indians.
Kor the *ii|>ertotendcnec of Indians not on the
reservations, officers of Hie army were selecteil.
Tho rrasiiut tor tiila are nun»ert>u*. Where Indian ant'Uli are seul there, or near there, Uimi|i«
must l>e sent, ami al*u the ageutand commander
of the troo|is are Imlepemlcut of each other, nml
am aulijeet to the order* li nn the different deof IImi
partment*
liolils a imniiion

l.ovcniinenl.

The army officer

lor lile: llie agent one at the
of the I'rrameut. The fbrmer Is per»onally
iiiterc*ted In Itvinir In harmony with the Indians
and in Uie establishment of a permanent |*-a« c,
in the end that some portion or his litu may lie
apeut within the' limit* of clvillted society. The
Another
latter ban no such personal Interest.
w

ill

rcamn is an economical one, and still another
Utu bold w lilnlt this UovcrHmoul has upon a III*
officer to secure a faithful id'chargc of diitles.iu
carrying out a Riven policy. The building'of
railroads ami the access thereby kim n to all the
agricultural ami mmtral regions uf llie country
11 > In inning civilized settlements Inlo ouiii- i. 11
No matter
tact with all the irlhes of Indiana.
« bat ought to lie the relation between mirh settlements and Urn aborigintes, the fciet Is, they do
not harmoiiUe well, and one or the other has to
give way In the end. A system which looks to
Uie extermination of a rnce is too horrible fbr a
without entailing upon iUelf the
nation to
w ralli of alt ehrt»lcndnm and engendering in Uie
Cltlien a dt*regard lor human life and the rights
of other* dangerous to society. I see 110 substitute fur such a system, except in placing all the
Indians on large re*ervnlinn* an rapidly as can
be done, ami giving them almolute protection
tlu-re. As soon as they are tllU-d for it, they
slmuld be induced to take their land in section*,
and to »ei up territorial government for their own
pnitvcliou. For lull detail* on tills subject, 1
call your special attention to the re|Mirta of the
Secretary of the Interior, and the Commissioner
of Indian Affair*.
TKK WAU Dr.l'AHTKKVT.

adopt

The

report of the Secretary of War *how* the

cxi>endituro» ol the

Wat

tinctii for the

rwr

of ihe veretarv of War contain* a
syuopat* of the n port of ibu bead* of the bureau*
of commander* ol military division* and of the
district* of Virginia, Mtx*l**lppt, Texn*. and the
n-|«>rl of the ticneral of the armv In (till. The
rvc«nnoirnd«lloii» Hi*rrlu n>nulnr-l have b**»
«rll I'lHolilrml nml arr >ulwillli)it for your action. I, however, call siiecial attention to ilie

The

m

—

people

should receive
apodal
tlio endeavor of the administration U>
cultivate »«ch relation* with all ttieae nation* as
to entitle u« to their confidence and make It their

re|Mirt

recommendation of the chief of ordnance Ibr the
sale ot arsenals and laud* no loupcr of u*e lo
Uie tioveraaieul; also In the recouiniemlation of
the JHvretarjr ol U m thai IIm arl of llie 3d of
March, l*S», prohibiting promotion and appointment* in Uh» staff corf* ofUie anny
wpeah-d.
The I'tU-niiif country x*rtWiuwl and llie numlier
of military rort* lo In< occupied is the same wilh
a reduced anny aa wilh a larjre one. The nmnl»-r ol stall ofltcers required U more depcnilent
upon Uie latter than the former coudlUoa.
TIIK MAVT UKI'AUTMKNT.
The r»|»oc1 of the hecrctary of U»e Navy aceointhe navy
|iau> ln« this show* Ihe condition of
when lid* admlhUtrallna eame into oMce, and
have
effort*
llie change* made since. »lr*nnow«
been made lo place a* many vessels in
If
■ton or render them lit for *ervloe.
required, aa
while
IMMtllilr, and to *uli»tHi»ie aail hf *leam
the
«xpen*o of
I'raUiai, Ihua loaiertallv reducing
the navy and adding rreatly lo iU efficiency.
Looking lo uiir l>ilure, I recommend a lilieral,
though uoi au extravagant policy toward Ihi*
branch of Uik public *ei vice.

oonjuia-

TIIK l"»M»T omCB.

The report of the l'o»lma*ter tietteral feraUhed
clear and comprehensive exhibit of the o|»eraUon* of llie portal aervlee and of llie Itnanrlal
isiii'liliou of the I'oat Offlce ib-partiuenl. Tli« ordinary postal revenue for the year ending the
*lli of June, imp, amounted lo lln^ilAK.ind
to tMjW,U|, abowlBC aa exUie
ce** or ex|>eudilure* over recet|K* of |aJM^a».
TTie exce*« of expenditure* over receipt* for the
previou* >ear amounted to IMHW The lrcrva»e ol Ihe reveuuca for IMW over lbo*e of h)>
were f.'l.oul.'JW: and Uie iucreate of expenditure* vai #U."7A> Tlie increased revenue of 1MU
a

expenditure*

lifc4»*f IwpnuN

farty,

Our mnn«fact«re va Incrusslnir with wnpd«rftil rapidity under the etirourajreinrnt which they
now receive with the
improvement* In machinery
already effected and *1111 lnrrea>ln|, canting machinery to lake th« place of •kllleat labor to a
large extent. Our im|»ort* of many article* mu*t
rail off largely within a very lew yean. Fortunately our mannftrtDrc» are nut confined W>*>
f»w lofnlltie* Bf f<viterlr, aji'l U n |o Im hoped
will become more ami nu*e rfKruwil, making the
Intercut In them equal In all section*. Thcv give
employment and support to hundred* or thouINTXHIOH i\u it ayyiit
randt of
at Home, and retain with ttt the
means which would be shlp|>edabroad.
The exThe report of the gcerelary of the Interior
tcusion orrailroads In Knrop* and tu the East ta
showa that the inantttr of puhllr landa dlspnsad
bringing into competition with our agricultural
of during the )w ending Um Mi of Jane, 1M,
Inti.e
or
»dr
other
nountrtes,
product*
products
waa 7^M.,l'«i Mr».• xcet-dliqf ihalol the proceedtercut If not *clf
preservation, thererore, dictate* I Ingyoar by l.UIO.tuii acres. Of Oils amount 'JfKMLc.miuon against ilUtnrtung any Industrial Interest
Ml arrea were sold for rash and 5.757.W8 arrea
or Uie country, it teaolie* m nl*o Um necessity
entered under the homestead law*. Tim remainof looking to other market* fur the talc of our
der waa era*led to aid In UM rwitrurtMa of Ike
works of the internal Improvement apportioned
■urpln*.
CHINA AND JAPAN.
|o the States at swamp land*, and located with
and serip. The cash receipts from all
warrants
and
south
of
and
Our neighbor*
China
«»,
totireua were
exceeding those of the
our
attention. It

Japan,
will Iks

Ip«l lfcM|Ni
fltorefsad TMnpenoet
might perhaps

ciency of the »|>erial agency on |M Mil and
(uI welii I >11 tiling wall tnrvtae tinder the Cnm of
Mm Union m tue Atlantic; -And Moat aa|Mrlally
ilo I rail your attention to III* recommendation
for th« total alMtlltlon of the franking privlleire.
This I* an nlmw from whieh no one rwiw a
commensurate advantage, It reduces the rerri|ita lor postal service from twenty-ire
to. (hllty Mr «ne|., an<l Isrfi^v lnrrru«a, Uie
service* |nH performed. T»tr method l$r
poatago *h*old be paid upea public matter is art
forth fully In the report of llie Postmaster General.

MAKtrrAcrt'NM.

Ml.otJ, of
I'lllllllK III* ;«»lll *111110, !(•(!, to lie
w hlrh t23.wJ.3l'> wa* dUburM'd In the payment
ofilolitK contracted diirniK the war, nml In not
cltarjrcahle !'• tin' currrut ariuy expense*. Ilia
cntimalc of tll,Ul,uj| lor ibu cxpeiimw of Uie
army for the next focal year i* a* low a» it i# believed run Ik? relied on. The estimate* o| buroan
ollieer* liave been carefully acrtitlniied and reduced kIhnwvw illiH»lutn practicable. II,bowover,Dm? condition <>i tin* country uliould betucli
by tin* N'irlnnInK of the next focal year u* In admil of a jcreater eonretii r»li«>n of triiop*, the- a|»a* led fur will not l»e expended,
proprtaUon*
flu* appropriations climated for river ami barIn.r improvement*, nml for fortification* are »nbtempted to Mi-curo «»ue. Thei r OMewaloa ex. milled repandely. Whatetrr amount OoogriM
elude** the capital and the cilj/«n» of the I"nited may «leem tiiwpcr to appropriate lor these purState* from competition unon the vhore a of pose* will W expended, The loeoiuuiendation
Franee. I recommend legislation lo protect the ■if |lieU«iMinl of the aruiv, llial appropriations
cltiten* of the t'nlted Slate* a* well a* the dig- Ik1 made fbr Ibe fort* at |}o*|on, I'ortlaml, New
nity and aovcrrleatv of the nation again*! *ucli York, Philadelphia, New Orleans autl Han Kran1 idiall al«o cn.|ea\or to secure n«'o If lor no oilier, l« concurred in. 1 also n»k
an a*«uiuptiou.
of
by negoUution an abandonment of Uic principle your special attention to the rvcouiiMeudation of
oi uiouonolie* iu ocoan IrlextHpliir cable*. The Ibr ticneral commanding the military division
it herewith lur»
lie 1'aclllc for the sale of the Seal Island* of HI.
t
orthl*
tea
eonT*|H>ndenee
nop
rani au«l HI. (iewrce, Alaska Territory, and ■«**nuhed.
Kwl that il either Ik- complied w lib, or Ibal leK>»nCTITlOC® CITtXKXBHir.
lallon be had for the protection of the »eal fohcrThe un*ctile«l political condition of other le*. Iroin which a meime should be derived.

rixuilrlrt lmi« fortunate (tun our own sometime*
Induce* their allien* to come lo Hie lulled
lis* tnjr secured their object, they return
state*
to their iiMui* coiiBlrT ami reside there without
dlwlMMf their chance of allcKtanre. >«Tliev
Li.li
accept oMclal ih.«hhmi« *r trust or boaor,
ran only be held be cltUen* f their iimIIvc land.
them,
describing
urnler
pa**i>orl*
Tfecy }ournev
at such citucns, ami it i* only when civil <li»cord, atler perhaps year* ofqniet, threaten* their
|M>rMni< or llioir |<n>|>«rty, or when their native
state drafts into It* military sen ire thnt the tact
of the changw nt the allejrtaar* ta made knoivu.
away from the 1'uited
Thev re-ule
Htatea, and thev contribute nothing to It* revenue*
iU citUeu»hi|>, anil
of
avokl'lliodiilics
ami tbf>
lir a claim of proonly make themselves known
Um<
directed
have
1
te«Uoa.
diplomatic ami tlie
consular o(tl< ei» of the I 'niled Mate* lo acnitlniae
< irvtUlly
all *uel» claim* of protection. The
eituen of the Untied Stale*, wliclhcr native or
who
•ti^i'harrvo hi* duty lolkitrmittry,
a«|opt*<l.
l" a
is culllcd
complete protection. \\ iilit'" I
I shall
have a vole* In thedirertton of alfair*
not ••vnsont to iaipciii Uie Mr.ml igctit by ronor
frauitulenl
tleliliou*
claimant*
it
upon
fririuf

VVCKK'AM nmilUO».

officers of the United Statea
pence h*twv»« Spain and the
duath American Republics with which ahe baa

TtIB ritEXUU 'vii
•'••me to mjr kn<>«

Hit* »lnirm ot tin1 lulled
ihelr *ubmarine cable
state* and to
hi* lui|>erial Majc»ly
• niler a cvm*V!>»ioii from
nil c*clu»lve iMli fbr
French
of
Kinpcrnr of the
tKmty year* of telegraphic loinuiuunntion
between ilic tdiorv* of Franco mid (lie fulled
Slate*, with the very objectionable feature of
lo the
all iiimiw*
•enitlnv and enntroi nf the Krench government.
I eaiii>e<l the French anil llritudi legation* at
\Va<hlii«tmi to be made acquainted with the
|Kdiev of (!oncre*a on the *ubject a*
lorvdiadotved bv the bill which p.l»*ed the NCMlt
In March la«t. I'hNdrew from the rvprc»ciita*
live* ot the company an agreement to accept a*
the lm*i* of tlieir opetation* the provl*ion* of
Ui.it bill or of titch eanrtuidila 011 the »uhjci't at
might W |>a**ed itiirlhK the approaching *e**ion
ofConirrviut; aUo to ute their influence to secure
from the French (OVCnUMHI a nun!ill. all.hi of
Uietr eoiici>«i>ioii <o .1- to |>cnnlt the Inndtnji
to any
U|M>n French »oil of any cable belonging
the
company Incorporated Im the authority of
I niU'tl state* or of any Mate in the Cuioti, and
on their part not to oppo.e the r-tibli«|inient of
any mh'li cattle. In con*id«ration of tin* aifnvincut I directed Uie withdrawal of all *p|»o»iiioii
by the fulled Mate* authorities to the landing of
l |o the woifcing of it until the tiled
M I abl*,
ing of CmigrcM. I regret to »ay that there ha*
made In uio couipauy own*
luudittcalioii
beuu no
e.—i.'ti nor »o far a* I can learn have the) at*

run ntiin oakal.

bring about

AI'K.

In i-uiiformity with llui reeotninendMlon of
Couxr*** a proportion waa early NllMR to (the
Itrilnh government to iilndUb the Milled court*
created uuder the treaty of April 7, IMS, for llie
of the Have trade. Tins nuhject h
aii|>prc»*iou
hIiII under negotiation.

I litre alwiv* frit that the im*4 intimate reI at ion « ahottld be cultivated Mwkii the republie of tbe United !<Uln and all the independent
iutti<>n* on the continent. It may be well worth
cvntklering whether the new trtalie* between
up and theni nine not be pHltoNr entered into
t* Mvure more intimatr rvlutiuna, friend Ir, eoiutiiervsU an i otherwise.

ta

MAT

th». xomn-WKATintx notntoARr.
The e4MnmlH«UHiem for determining tho northWe«tcni land boundry between the United Stale*
and Hie Hrlti«h no«Ae«»t<wi», under tho treaty of
IK"*!, h«voconi|iJctcd their labur* au«l the couimtxl'in ha* l»een dl**«lred.

It It** l*en

In onler to complv with the agreement of
the United State* and the raited conimiMton at
Lima fur the ai^justinent of ckims it became
wcrmary to aent a commissioner and metrrUry
No
te Lima in Anrost Iart.
Imving hem made bv Ccngrrw for Una purpose
it ia now asked that oae hp mi le covering the
part and fature etjwneee of the eommiaaion.

KU'irHWlTT.

Tlie <|ue«tion of reneMinir a trcaly for rrelprocjl rode l>elwcen the I'nited (Mate* and the
llritifh I'nmnrc* on thin continent li** nut t<ecu
favorably edAlhlnwl by thendininiclrntioii. Tho
advantage* of »u« k n treaty would be Wholly In
Ikiror of the III iti«li i>ri»lii-or, MUpt » RWIH*
k'Himl In Uir Irmle Witirea the twn Motion*.
Nv ul|Um oftlie UMtoil >t;ite» would Ikj
bv the |«a|iNM]r> Our internal taxation
would prove a protection to the Jlritudi producer
which our Miamijilm.'-t
IH' Iiiii* now *rrrl*P from th« l.«ri(f. Some
the
i«»r
regulation of
arrangement, howeicr,
commercial Intercourse lietweeu tho I'nlled
<*na<U
Stale* niul the Doniiniou of
may b«

* *»««.«•.««

rul* hive l*vn lirnkm up.
theenHearor <»f the iwlininUtrntion to eierute
It l» a
iveeive w»»*«r m <st e-trnest attention.
the neutrality U*' in p*-l faith, m> matter how
•I:ity ami one of the bicbent <lntiei» of govem- u»pl«M«tnt the timk mule so hjr the suffering
»>nt to ware to the citisens n medium at «•
we have rnlurr-l for lark of iike gwl faith toc'ungs < I iiiolt uuvaryiii)* wIiim. Thin iin- wml* in by tbeir violation. On the i!»»th of
!•!•»* a rvMurn to a h|m«io Ikimti and no *ub»lituto VIftrvIt I m>( IIhi kcIio'Imt Lui<< Major miu -»rI'or it cau !*• UeviaiiL It »h<>ulil be ooininetuol rrsted on the
high m;v» by a Sj*nii»h frigiue ami
turn iui'1 ruachwl at Uio earliot pmcticalJe mo- { ti«o
Uk<n fn>ui it ami carried pris|KiMca^vT4
nit-nt ci>n«i«tvut with a (air refpinl to the inter- oner* to Cuba. IU|iiv4iiUliiiu« of thmc ficu
Iininv liat« remiuiption wfw iu.vl« to the
e<is of the Uvbtor class.
S|«uhh p>vernment u «nn
if prict»<*Ab1v, wi ulj not I* desirable, ft woukl
in o(B''i:U information of thorn reached W
intupel the ilebior cla*t b> p«ir beyonj theircon- ton. The two p-wwngers wore set at liherty and
tnwts, the prrrainm of p>l«l at the dat# of their the Spanish Minister assured the United States
jmrchvse. an«I woul<l bring bankruptcy ami ruin that the cantain or the fripite in making the
to thAu.snn<|4.
capture had arted without the law, that he had
Kiuetit.iUoii.*, however, in the paper value of Iwn
reprimanded f >r the irregularity of his conis
iletriniental duct n»l that the
t'ie mev^ureof all valnm, (p>M,
Spanish authorities in Culm
to ?bt interaita of trule. It iakes the luan of would not sanction any act that coul'l violate
all
fur
in
I U4iiii«s an invcluutary gambler;
the nght« or trna with disrespect tin- aovereignsiW wliea tuturv jMytiM-nt ia to be ui\le both
ty of thi« nation.
an Ui what will Ui tiie value of
The <)Uu»tion wf the sciiurv of the brig Mary
j'irties p}wcuUte
auJ
tecvivcl.
ti» ourimic.v to be |NtiU
Lowell at one of the Italtuna L»iamln by the
such
lo
*oii, then,
I (uncstiy r*cetuun'n<l
Sjauisli authorities i» nuw ilie subject of the
lobulation as will insure a gradual return to oormpoti'kuce between this government ami
to
srvMte
th«we of S|v»in ami Grv.it Britain. The Captain
payiuent and put au iinmctliate stopThe
tluotivttions in the value of currency.
Qeneral of Cuba, about Mar last, issued a procrreults
arc
iiictbols to secure the former of these
lamation ami authorised a search to he in vie of
as numerous an are the speculations on uilitlcal
all vessels on the high seas. Immediate remonone
see
but
httrr
I
sreure
the
rwnomy. To
*t ration «w made against this, whereupon the
war, ami that is to authorise The trennnry to C iptaiu-Oeneral i<*ued a tn-w proclamation limreUaw its own paner at a fliel price whenever iting the right of search to vn«ehi of the Unile<l
it ia ^roientH. ami to withbol I from circulation States no far as authorised
by the treaty of 17VA
all earrency so roleetii^l until it is sold again This
prucLmatu ti, however, was immediately
fv>r giikL
I withdrawn.

against

e mi

Eroach

yenr a valuable province of
of ours, in whom,
i»h um
all our people cannot but feel a deep interest,
Tlie tunans prmkbsl Inr paying the interest of Iki* been struggling for independence and frvetorn. The people ami Government of the States
tl»<* public debt with all other cijensee uf tbe
goverumeul arv more than ample. TIm law of entertain the same warm fading* ami sympan.ir eomni -ri-v is the only rv*ult of the L»U> r»thies for the people of Tuba in their pending
I rlW» »li*i» lit* uvrt rwei»»»l sutliciuut atUustruggle tint they manifested throughout the
t-ari
liva frvMu jriw. To ihia "ubju I c*U jair
prvviou* struggle UttweenS|stin and h«r former
now
n<>t
1 will
nun: alt utiou.
suggest plans by colonics in behalf of t.<« latter. Uut the contest
if
be
but
will,
eflecte*!,
Ima at no time assumed the condition which
^lucli tin abject ui'ijr
iiu'ta
amount to a war in the sense of international
n«ve"«».-»ry, in.ike it tta uttkjfd of sjieclal
i> igc d Tiug tin* sesaioii of Citfigrvse.
liw, or which wculd show the czistcnoa of a Jt
fuch> political organiiation of the insurgents
tits sorrtiKax tu:< rio.K
sufficient to justify a recognition of belligerency.
At tlif MlPch f«*m Omgre*. by joint re«ir»lu. The principle is maintained, however, that this
tiflU, i»n,'»«r!»,l flx» Kiecmive to «»nler elections nation is its own judge when to accord the
in the Sttr -« ef Virginia, Mississippi, ami Te&*s, rights of belligerency, either to a p«s>ple strug(<» submit to them the constitution* which each
gling to free thetnwlvee from a Government
li I prevUni-lr I* nxi^oatioQ fnuutW, uvl subtbey believe to be oppressive or to independent
mit the ronn'.itutsm, either entir« or in separate nations at war with each other. The United
i<urta, tii lie v«t>sl u;mii at tlw discretion of Kw Nates had not a disposition Is interfere with the
liUNlitfc
existing relations of Spain to her colonial posCiuter this authority alsrtiona were calltsl. sessions on this continent. They believe that iu
In Virginia the election took place on the flth of due time Spain and other European (towers will
Jul)*, lW.'J. The(IvtrriMr aihl Lieutenant flov- find their intcrrwt in terminating these relations
•
Die Legisla- an 1 in establishing their present dependence as
iwr eIwU«l hive Imd ra»t illtsi.
ture Mt iwl did all required by tha resolution, independent power* itnd numbers of the family
i.uJ by .ill the reconstruction nets of Cougm* of nations. Thcso dependencies are uo lunger
1 regarded as subject to transfbt frtmi one Europehi, I aW-iiuul fiuiu all douLtful authority.
i«\s>uiu*>il tUst Iwr Siuturs anil llcprt^out i- an power to another. When the present relalius lv sdmitlvd, mil tint tha Sute !«• tions of colonies cense they are to brcoino indofitly hufewl to it* iiluts in tl»e fimily of js-ndetit powers, exercise the right of choice of
?< ill's.
setr-ei*itn>l in the itaervii nation of tlieir future
Klvcttons were ciITcd In Miss!*t?ppl awl Texv condition ami relations with other powers.
t. i*H!imnnT on the X»Hb if Novenil»er, 1**W,
The United States, in order to put a stop to
n i'l (u M tkiiih?* in
Mississippi, ami four bl<Mjd-*bol in Cub* ami in tfcs interest of ■ neiglt<1 iy* in Text*. Tii#rbwtknt have taken piice, Isritig people, promised their good office* to
It i« to be l>riiig tho existing contest to a termination. The
l> it the resu!t« are not known.
hoped thiit the Isgi lilurvN of tln-se States, «li«o otter not txiiug acce|>te<l by Spain on a basis
tli«*y lim.1, will bo Midi as to nvuixi y..ur i»j>- which we liclievcd could lie receive*! by Cuba
p.vvul an I than complete the work ol no> u- | was withdrawn. It is hojs«l that the gi«sl offices of tho United St itcs may ret prove advanta»tru«tiMi.
geous for the settlement of this unhappy strugKKioirnoi or sncriic r lYutNr.
or AMKiur.ix e immkkck.

The tL

attending tlie negotiations

an<l lit promote hoallh, to prevent lnM*l«Q ami
to ptotcri the ferank*, and providing ft* the,
(••La l>l I all nw-n I (lf trPwuiaki In Iks M«nu roMMriv*
Tor i*n forcing »uch
euWMl*

proceeding year #j,siu,l«i. During Um Usl fiscal
roll,
year £J,10n names were added to Uie pension
ItfTH dropj>ed therefrom, leaving at Ita rloee IW,«
MS. The amount paid to pensioner*, landing

con»|MumaUoa of disbursing agent*, waa $**r
t'/.'.Nd, an Increase of #I,4I1JMI ou that vf Um
previous year. The mttnlflecnce of Congress has
t>een ronspicuon*ly manifested III iU letfslaUon
for the eoldiera aad sailors who suffered In the
renal struggle to mainlaiu that unity of governmrnt which makes ns one |ieople. The Addition*
to thepenilnu roll of each successive year since
tlie conclusion of hostilities result ta a great ilefree from Uie repealed amendments of the act of
the Uth of Jilly, 1W>1.which extended Ita provLstons to rgse* not fnlllny within Ita original xrojie,
The larire ouUay whieh Is thus occasioned la turther Increased by the wore liberal allowance Ik>.
stowed siuic Uiat date upou those who iu the Hue
of duty wcrv wholly or permanently disabled.—
PnIdle opinion has given an emphstle sanction to
Uirse measures of Congress, and It will be conceded t'tal no part of our public burdsn la tuore
cheerfully liorne than that whleh Is lni|>o»ed by
Uds hmneh ofthe service. It necessitates for the
auit fiscal year In aildlUon to Uie arvnngement
Justly chargeable b> Uie uaval pvustou fundi an
appropriation of $.10,vii0^w0.
the

THE PATENT nrriCK.

As for

defcnso fmni this Attack is needed,
since it was never churned with an abuse
of litis third movement. Thuru were,
however, other Republican |»|mts who
at
length in rrfcrcnco to it;
no

suspended,

sbiuo

on one

don't Aoe.

A>r uniting tin- dutira of *ui>crvl»lug the education of madmen irltli the otnt* dutle* devolving ture
upon U* Ctimrolaxloncr of Kriucatton.

sjiot twenty-four honni—wo

It Is

possible

that the

legisla-

bill
amy enact a State Polico

this

winter, hut wo havo grave doubts about
It, and have had such doubts ever since

Tflli CKNBUa.
If H la tho ilnln ol Congre** to make the Pftiini
which luual be laken during tha year 1h70 more
complete and perfect tliau heretofore, 1 would
auggeit the early iictlon upon nnv plan that may
be aifrwil upon, an Congn»«* at th« ln»t *e»*l>>u
appointed a committee to take Into eoiuideralloii
be deemed piupai- In refam h measure* a*

thw third party luovoment was inaugurated. The propor way to Indnce such a
BUI has not yet beuu attempted by thoso
might
who luako its enactment tho chief and
erence to (lie renin* and to repoita plan. J delist from laying more.
only creed of faith. Tho demonstrations
AUUICL'l.Tlnt I. IirRKAV.
in Kittory, North
cmnlderstlon against tho ruuisoUer*

I recommend to four favorable
tlie claim* of the Agricultural llnn-au for lliteral
lu n conniiy an diversified la
climate and aoll a* oura, and wltli a
•o largely deiN-ndcnt npou agriculture, tUeWuefostering
ill* that ran be conferred by
tld* bureau are Incalculable.

appropriation*.

Herwlok and Lewistouliavo shown

a

"vig-

population orous enforcement of laws to that end," as
elTuotivc as any State Police could possibly
properly

1)0, without ituy of its cost anil without
any of Its ohjoctional features.

IKCRKAHK ur aALAIIIKf.

I di'iirerenpertftillrtorall the attention of Con*
number of
gre»* to the inadequate *alaries ol a
the iiiohI luiportnul otttccr* of the gotcrumcul.—
In thin ineixage I will not enumerate them, but
Will "pecliy the Ju*tlce* of the Mnpmne Court
No change haa l<een matin In their aalailee for tlfWithin that liuiu tlia labor* of tit*
t<'i u \rar>.
Court have been Increased, and Uu» expense* of
heve
lca»t been doubled durlngthe *ame
at
living
uy i<>
time. Congrens haa twice ftuind n t
of It* own member*,
comi>eii»Mloii
lite
Inert-ace
and the dutle* which it owe* to anotlicr
ment of government de*erve,and will uiidoulded-

George Qifforl, esq., Iiu bought the interna
of Mr. Talbot in the Portland Prttt, and will
Iw TTnftcr lw> chwf editor of that piper. We
understand th*t Mr. Knowlton retires to accept

—

the appointment in January, of Assessor of Ibis
depart- District at the hands of John Lynch, a partner
in the Press. If the report be true, and «•
hare no reason to doubt it, we are pleased that

ly receive, Ha due conatdcrMlon.
COXCLCtlOif.
There are many uihject* not alluded to in lliio
me**agc, which might with propriety l*> Introdrred, but I abaUUn, believing that your patriotism anil «taU,«mau*hiii will *ugjfe*t tlte topic* aud
b'KlAlation mo»t conducive to the inteio»l* of the
mole people. Oil MP part I promlne it rlgtd adherence to the law* and tneir *trict enforcement.
U. s. i> KANT.

Pinion aud

anioug the last appointments that (his District
or Btate will «rer require at tbo hands of Mr.
we can number as good a one as that of

Lynch,

It is curious of note, though,
to observe that a man in or from York coanty
amounts to nothing in tho eyes of her Repre-

Mr. Knowltoa.

sentatircvby-courtny, until lie

gflurtutl.

riCIAL

there resided Are yearr«up to ths tim%it was
made, and h no more to^lb dehiWf to the quota
of this county than was that of Mr. Miller. The
appointment of Mr. Knowlton was not made or
duided until be had allied bis financial and po>

IN BANKRUPTCY fOR YORK CO.

PAPER

Am alao ovrici»l rim* roa vaa

earrait

aTA*aa.

Kfitwuinrao are rvnneatrd to examine tho date on
tlia printed oulorml »llp attached to Uwlr |tap»r, m
Oil* indicate* tha time to which the sul>acrlptk>n U
subpaid. For inntanoe, MlMayC9" means that the
acrlber haa paid to May lit, 1*19. When a new payau
be
immki>utri.t
will
hate
this
ment is laado,
TKKtn, so Uiat the i.aiuci. lu constant hrccipt im
t«ld.
hM
aubarriber
Uie
which
A>r
rri.t. I t tha tlpie
Huhacrihera In arrow* Me rcqueated to forwaru the
aunii due imwnllately.

The

has resided five

hi* interest* in
yuan la Portland, or invested
that city. Mr. F. J. Rollins' appointment as
Collector, was without doubt a very excellent
appointment; but it was not made until he had

BIDDEFORD. ME., DEO. 10, 1869.

lit rd interests with

Portland,

or

rather with

th" Pessenden and Lynch Interest. That interna is not now a power in Cumberland, it is insignificant in th« Stile, and more insignificant
Had Mr. Paaeenilen lived, the
in this coanty.
force of political opinion would have driven him
from the list of candidates for the Senatorial

Message.

term of 1871. It is hardly to be expected that
The first message of President Grant the psople, especially of this District, will acwas

delivered

to

CoiignM

on

Monday, knowledge any residuary legatees

of that Arm.

r\n«l wo lay it before our readers to-day.
Tbo hetds of the various departments are
Like nil doemnenfs emanating from the
with their estimate* for the coming
Executive, it l**nrs tho Impress of sotind prompt
are, in Ml, u follow* :
They
ami
year.
common »onv) and sterling honesty,
I2,*n,*)|
U^ilntir*
bolni«t
ever
best
I
ho
of
ono
tfl, .770,771
is
Kxiymttra
'ATWI.AV)
lUt
01*11
fore Congress. It is deficient in diplo.n.-i...n;
Military

JI/iW,JJ7
tho nrt of concunling ^faral
I.OH.n.M
In<ll*n Aflalrs
inatter-of-fa«*t
it plain,
Imt
is
IVnxion*....
thought,
31,<>11,000.
ISiMIr works
document with not a senteneo which eoh- MlaDcllMiMianR
«... 2l,f»w,0rn
i
i,ihi
taius a double meaning, ami will impress JVwUl scrrloe
«ilU,9;0,66j
Toul
Uio i»oplo with his good judgment and
To these flgurra must Iw added about £13,earnest desire for tho good of tho whole

matic

style,

or

for deficiencies from last jwr, making
(Country. Willi ono or two exceptions in 600,000
a grnnl aggrrgite of not far from 82"«I5,000,000
rognnl to the finance*, it was evidently cxdusire of iuierc?«t on
public debt. A retiawritten l»y tho President, as shown hy his
iou of tbe postal ami miscellaneous estimate*
short and ringing sentences.
will probably mult in their reduction somewhat
What advice tatter than this :
and it nny at onoe be sot down aa certain that
These blessings and ronntlrss others are enwill not appropriate any such sum aa
trusted to your care and mine for mfc keeping ft>ngimn
worka unless the view*
of our tenure of office. In 834,000,000 for

publio
for tho brief period
short, we must inch of us return lo the rinks of member* undergo a gicat change.
of t!ie people, who hare conferred upon us our
I
honors, and account for our stewardship.
i.t: iriMTo.x conMKavoxDKXC*.
earnestly desire that neither yon nor I nwjr be
oondcroneil by a free and enlightened constituLkwistok, Dec. 8, 1803.
consciences.
ency nor by our own
A destructive fire oocurmj
Draw Eoitoe
Sjioukiiig of tho decline of our shipping here last Friday morning, which entirelyK. de8.
that.
T. M. Vurnpy1* bookstore and
nt
tells
interests he

naively

Congress

ges)

u

to be dedicated

royed

Ambrose's dry goods store, although the goods
The l««sa of our oomnierce la the only result of
the letter were saved in a damaged ooaditioo.
of
suffireceived
has
not
the late rebellion which
other building were slightly damaged.
Several
cient attention from you,
The destruction of property U nothing roiurmrol
it. Mr. Si. D.
which, were it not known to l>e honestly

con-

Its provisions were wholly inadequate for the
settlement of the gran urongi that had been

sustained by this government as well as by Its
citisena.
Here is a sentence on the samo subject,
as thoughtful and sententious as Iiacou's :

conscious of their power,
under a groat wrong wholly
una toned than urvler the restraint of a settle,
inent which satisfies neither their Uea of Jwatiee
nor their grave new of the grievance they
A sensible

are

people,

more at ease

have m stained.

The lending press of l>oth jnrlies commend it, the one as every way worthy the

President, and tho other
complain of.

as

I. 0. of 0. T.

nothing

to

went, or efforts would have been made to enter
his room, as persons wero upon the floor of his
office, even as far as his mom door, li^^e was
then smothered by the dense smoke. No search
the
was made for hira until his abarace from
breakfast table attracted suspicion, and then it
brother
was generally thought he had visited bis
in Auburn, and remained over night. But
when his
eight o'clock sohred the aad mystery, Mr. C.
body was rtooverad from the ofruins. habits,
good
was about 3i! jrcars of age,
atriet integrity, fine culture, a»I was a leading
member of the Free IWptUt Church in Auharn,
and PreeWlent of Um Yoang Men's Christian
Annotation af this oily. He has* Mother living
in two
in Dridgtoo, and he was to be married
weeks to a lady in Portland. There are many
relative to
conjectures and euppoeithyia afloat
of
the case, and many entertain the onspicioa
foal plar, as it was known that Mr. C. carried a
whioh has not been
very valuable gold watch,
found, and had a largo amoant of money collects! for life insurance. On Saturday the eorcv
a verner's jary, after investigation, brenght la
saf.
I diet that the deeeaaed came le his d«Uh by

foeatien from smoke or gases caused by the
We luivc received from tho Secretary a accidental burning of the building in which be
n pamphlet containing the proceeding* of was then sleeping.
Rev. A. H. lleolh, noetor of the Free Baptiet
thu last session of tho (I mini Ixidge of
in Auburn, has received and aooepted
Chureh
Good Templars in this State. and hnrc i a call from the Casoo St Chureh, in Portland,
read It carefully. Assembling so «mio and win enon enter upon his duties as pastor.
Lee Striskland, A. D. Lock wood and others,
after * defuat which *m woowj than a
will petition the next Legislature for n railroad
an
of
mistake, with fresh memories
illy from the valley of the Andreaoeggin river, beconducted campaign, wo had a right to tween Lewiston Falls and Rumftwd Falls.
A severe snow storm oummeuoed here en Maeexpert thiU something had boon gained
and oontinned all night Wo have good
day,
of
disdebris
the
by experience from ont
sleighing far the Am time, olthongh the snow
astrous chances. The jewel may bo iu lieo very uneven. The thermometer eo Monday
above sere.
the toad's head although it hath not yet wen about A degveee
A fkt men's convention will doubUess MB
been discovered. The chief oOleer, Mr.
be oaUrd hero, and not Use than 200 lbe. will be
Joshua Nye, iu hi* address believed tli.it, eligible for admhnien. Home wbo have a few
will take imntothe third party movement had accomplish- friends of the nqnieite weight,

j

TburnUjr evening.

Hmuttos.

WAaitiyorox connrnrosnescr..

Eorroa

or

Wumxoro*, Dec. 6, 1669.
Union and Jocbnal:
—

The

fellow citiaan, John M. Goodwin, ao close and
marked ieibe resemblance. The Senators at
half peat eleven began to come in rapidly, and
at a national n-eult the office aeekera end lobbyIsts followed them closely until the floor of the
Senate wet overflowing. One individual (Sallow,
ed cloeely after Senator Conklingof New York
vainly endeavoring to get an audience until at
last, selling a favorable opportunity he reached
out his hand and the Senator shook it eordially,
and then left for another part of the floor much
The
to the surprise of the interested party.
noise and buetle upon the floor of the Senate bed
rapidly tncresssd until now It reminded me very I
much of the noise of tlse machinery in one of
your cotton-mills.
Precteely at I'd o'clock the Vice President entered the Senate in company with the Chaplain,
Iter. Dr. Ncwmaa, aad taking the chair call»«l
the Senate to order and the Chaplain otfcml
prayer in which be alluded in a very touching
manner to the death of one of the distingulsbeJ
members of that body.
The roll or the Senate having iwrai canen, ana
■ quorum found to be pnwent, Senator Kami in
arose and presented the credential* of Hon. L it
M. Morrill to All the unexpited tena of the
late Senator tVwenden. It must h ive been extremely gratifying to Senator Morrill to receive
m lie did up«>n taking hi* ml, after liavirifC
liven eworn in lij the Vioe I'raaident, tlie warm
congratulation* of hia many friend*. It hardly
N>emed poaaihie that he hvl been away fnun the
Scratr, ao brief baa be«n bla aUnce ami I oouM
only convince myself of tlie fact by glancing at
the voc.int aeat of the late Senator from your
State. Senator Feaneaden Itaa pa awl away but
hia name still livw and bla reeonl will always
lie a nubject of pride to tlie citiietis of hi* Stale.
The Republican Party of Maine and alao the
oitissns, generally, may well fcei proud of their
representatives in the Senate, for during the
loog (Militioal career there haa not been the ahad
ow of mupicion raised against their namea for
the gov*
any official act. The ntlier branch of
eminent la alao well represent©! by Maine ,iu»d
can to-day, compare favorably with any stats in
fhe Union aa fir ai iu representative* in Congrow are

naval

officer*, government laborer*,

conaorned.

flin>4iooa till thtriadone.

M. ("ataeaiy, tbe IbiMian Miaiater, deal**, it
ia aald. that the f*ar hae HMreated tho Jew*,
declaring, <>a the contrary, that ha haa ahown
thom marked bindaerv, r recti ag reoently out of

private tauana a fine *ynagagua ia the eity
lMeraburg for tlieir eepeaiat uw, aa prior
to tlaat time tlicy lied but oao pUai of worahip
in tlie city.
Senator Sherman of Oblo,ln an Intend** reorotly with a Washington rerrrejuiKleut, eaid

hi*

of St.

tltat tho tin* had not yrt arrived for a resumption of aprtfe payment, that it waa danjrtmua t<»
the commercial claaeee and fbould be

gnvlutl.

A flbotb (Vmlina letter «ya that Gor. Hrott
will be renominate*! without a rerintit atruggln
and be rc-einuteil,aad tbe next LegUlaturv will
he two-third* IWpoMioan. A Senator will l>a
nltneen neat winter ia plane of Robert**1, ami a
bitter fight will be nade for it, with the chances
in furor of a new mnn.

Mr. Dan. Voorbee* haa an
onnanienor.

In

a

*a*y Pernor ratio
he naid from the

apeech

recent

*w«t of tbe brow aflabvr i* wrung wme (bur
handtfcl million* of rrreaoe, wbieh ia wad fcr

oorrnpt and Illegitimate purpaae*.

II* don Med

Treasury Department
belter* Um nu^tlio debt

if the *tatemeaU *f lb*
were

trwa.

lie did not

beiag reduced f
The Islington (Ky.)

wa*

Statesman

following grow outrage by

reports

the

llw enemies of tlx'

freedmen and (Mr •ducntnrs in Ilath oncnly r
"On Pridar night last a party of irwl de»prrrvlof* nirvle an iwnnli npon a colorel r«h<«1
bouse iu Dith county, about ten tnilee ea«t of
ML Sterling. Tliey burned the hotwe to the
h«*r
The ttachwr (a Itdr) tied to
nllng house and lnrlrrd tlio iloor. The gang
followed her. and demanded to be sdmlttH ; but
being refusal, they riddled the door with ballets and tlien broke It down. Upon entering
they demanded the pen»n of the teneher, but
she was fortunately secreted, and the Inmaire
of the bouse refused to reveal bar hiding pivs.
The murderous wrctHies then beat an oil man
and his son and left the houar. The teacher
escaped fo Mt. Sterling."

Cund.

It liaa been iUIa! bf aome kwlmg journaia
tlut tfie government can not fund ita debt at
> I cm than five per
cent, but >U»* beat financial
men in tbia arction of tlia country eiprreeUwrnaclvca oa certain Hint it o*u be done *1 four i«r
wnl.
Although there norma to be a aomewhat
piwailiag opinion that Congrew will not Ukc
a
an/ Mctinii in regard to a return to apecie payment, I cannot but entertain tbe opinion that
Action will bo taken at an early day, ami that
Judge Dent, wl«> I*u arrived in Washington
the government will rwume apecie payment aa says he is defeated iu .Mississippi by about
early aa January 1871. If no action ia taken 000 majority. The negroes wlio wmeipected
or
upon thia auhjrct gold will go up to thirty
to divide did'nt drv it.
thirty-fire before many month*.
A few daya aince in one of the rooma of th«
A Washington special says tlie bill iu relation
Printing and Kngraving Bureau oonnectal with to
Georgia, introduced on Monday by Senatur
of
worth
mum
currency
the Treaaury,
$7M)
of nearly all
waa miaaing, and to reimburM the government Morton, meets with the approval
the ladiaa employed in alid room have aaeraeed the Georgia ItepuMiciana in the eity, as veil as
914.60 upon their monthly aalary. Conaideiv other Southern politicians. It lias been deeming that they receive but tlfcy dollara per month,
ed I*mC however, to add several important aucit waa Mxnewbat of a tax.
Although I atated in mr laat that the name tion* to the measure, to rm>isr it more adopof N'eal Low would ba auiiieient to draw a fVill tive.
house I found that I waa mia(akt-nal, for he
apoke to a much smaller audience than I imaginOUK or.V HTATK.
ed would greet him. lion. Henry Wilaon, ia*
In* lucel the apeiker who apoko about about an
The Belfast Journal i*yn : While * IWlfk*t
tbe rvhour u|<oq the prohibitory law
aulU of tbe operation of that law in your Htate. man wii settling a bill at Li» office eu Tut* lay,
The audience waa wall M»ti»t°M«l with hia lecture, tli* mom l<ec*m« |tm*>lal bjr t smell of harmbut I thought that he did not apeak with hia
ing cut ton. fVarph wa* made all or er the premftocuetomed eaae and power.
when mldeoly oar rieitor
Kev Mr. Col Iyer preached at tbe Unitarian iers, without nix****,
Church, yeatenlay forenoon ami in tba eourve clapped hi* hand on bia ouat, axcWiiuiug, "Ilf
be r»>
of bia aannona which waa quiie
thunder! It'* me !" Hi* pipe wu the incendiaferivl to the » perch dtl.veml by Mr. Colfax to
and hi* pucket the "uftfrrr.
ry
the Mormooa, aa beanling the Iton in hie den
The election for UrpresentatlTe in Wlnthrup,
and aaid it war in at range oontraat with that
gentleman'a recent act—atrrwing flower* over tn (111 the varaney mu*I bjr the death of F. K.
the lifelen* form of a iiiiriltml aJuittrtr, Thia
Webb. n*ult«l in the clH>ioeof John .May, e*|.,
remark haa oocaaioned much comment Unlay
the
Brv.
the
republican candidate, by • rote of 1U tu
and the universal acntiment.eoadrmna
gentleman for uaing the pulpit to caat alum up- 1^3 f<ir F. II. Mclntlrw, the demacratie oan<liPaajm**.
individual*.
or
on

giving

eloquent,

private

public

(late.

J

The Sentinel aayi ene sight bit week, Mr.
xzr coxannim—HKcosn nr.nntorr.
Samuel Woo.I, of Ea*t|ierl, wasattacked l»y two
while |nasing along a street at Calai*, and
Mokuat, Dec. fl. Sexatk.—Mr. Grimes' mrn,
nwignation wm w*l»nl and Mr. Morrill of robbed of f'J3. Ttie two mrn committing tho
Maine awurn in. A petition of thirty tliouannd robbery were afterward* arretted, and we uncitixctw of Ptiila<Irl|»luat praying Congroa lo derstand, 850 of the amount wu bund.
reeogniw the independence of Cub*. A hill
The R»th Times my* last Saturday night
wm introduce! prohibiting Chlneae immigration.
Mr, flumner inttolucv! a bill In Million to the ntuut 11 o'clock, a drunken row took place on
of the Supreme Court,
appellate Juriwllction
in certain cam the writ of habeas

aholbhing

corpnt. Ilefrrrrl. The Joint relation pro.
Tilling that upon the ratlfleition of the fifternth
in
amendment, nil diubilitlea for
the rrlmllion ulrUI ceu#, wm Uhl orer.
The hill to enforoe tlie fourteenth amendment,
and to redor* Georgia, wm poetponffl until
Wtdnavlay. After * rrrtw, til* I'reakWot'a
wm read, after which tha Henate went

to tbenvl calamity accompanying
and honorably said, might Justly hring Chaplin, whose charral remains were taken
(Yum the ruins, rf.-w an attorney and insurance
Congress to its feet, like tho rej»ort of •igcnt, and usually slrpt at hia office over ilr.
musketry.
Varney's store, taking hia weals at the Amerithat
His remnrksupon fhcAlahamaClaims" can House. It was known only by a few
hia office a* a sleeping apart, meaangw
Mr.
occupied
«»f
doubt.
n
matter
into
l>e tortured
into executive

cannot
Of tit** trinity entered into hut not
summated he savs.

rable,

amendment* to Mm Conatitntion, international
coinage, administration »f Dm teat oath, bountie*, equal protection, removal of dimbililie*
under the fourteenth amendment, Ac. The
H*a»t* than nnlnd itaalf Into uiuliit mm■ion and adjournal.
I lot ~*K.—Morrill of Pen a., fotralaaad a bill
to fbnd Um national debt at a lower rate of inRcaluteaa vera afferel
tern*.
Referred.
relative to what Htataa bate ratified the Kin«mth
Amendment,—Cuban hwurm-tion, bomeatewl
law, and lljrmouth harbar. Several bill* we n
IntroluMil, imait Vbiek V* t Ul! t# abol »h
the dutieitMi oral; a I 111 U vbm«* pt>fltie*l diaabilities. Hereral prtitivn* were pre»e«Ud, *Ster which the llouw went into committee af the
whole, and tha time waa occupied In reference
to repreaentatian in Congrea*, and een*u»; but
before cloiag the diraaaian uf tba cento* bill

«m(idbUtig of otngrt at the Capitol ie
a sort of episode to this city, something similar
to commencement <Iajri at the colleges, lb« hotel*
prrmiting a rrrj inviting ap|icarance, having
spukr gteatrr
received a frmh coat of paint, the tradesmen
Iwtt wftfi, |Wftn|K», n few exceptions (wo
making the very beet display of their goodt in
do not recall any) there were criticisms Um (hop windows; the avenue (and shea one
be means of coarse PennWflyTTViWaibfSs and not men."When tpeaks of the avenne
is usually crowded with the
Jlr. Nye rmimberi' the ibrfa«uwKfi of syhrania avenue)
the city; the flaga Seat at the meet-head
elita
those same papers to speak of certain in- and upon the whole, it is a gala day at the na- tha llouaa «dj>urrwL
as
movement,
tional capital.
Notwithstanding the dieagrsaa
dividuals oonccrnod in tho
m/r/wi..
ble state of the weather, a great many people
can hardho
dona,
have
they might justly
at the Canitoi oa "opening <lay," the
1
with gathemJ
them
Jibe!
heart
to
his
In
It
fee!
the
From
(he
Iltb of U17, 186'J, to tb* IBth of
ly
ladies, especially, defying weather, appearin fell dress, and compltfclr Ailing the Ia- Notrmher, Un umuni npwd>l la pnrehaaiag
almse."
and
in*
."bypocricy
of both House*.
Kntcring the gal- Bomh
"Ilro. K. W. Jackson1' from the "oom- diea gallery
fW,9!^n IS, thenraorfwl ftanlut
of the Senate at eleven o'clock, I foand, at
lery
mtttoe on political action" presented a that early hour, aome aenatora is their Matt. beiag f 73,47BjfOf>. ftrh I* tb« (Uttering exdoor of the Htoale tinea the latt taaaioa baa hibit nrvle in the forthmmiiig report of Unilol
stunning report with a stunning whereas The
been
a
like
racarpeted end otherwise AiraiaM, and State* Tiwmw farmer. who ha* devoted aev.
and
which savnrod of blood
rapine
preeeats a very pleating appearance to Ue rtew. oral
titkMl^ct of rmhm&x the debt,
near by, and a robbers'
Hen. Henry Wilton it io hit ttat boatly enslanghter-house
FT purchaaew oootlnue to be tunle
Out
aocati
■howing
anally
cave near that, and Tauntany Hall neargaged in writing let ten and talking
Mr. a* begun, adding on tbe accrued istereet. tho
to hit fritedt at they pratent themselves.
the
aocunen
It
tlietn.
of
either
er than
Wilaon looks the same, wenrv the aunt mile, pub&od*bt »i# km wiped oat In thirteen year*.
Bangor Convention of gross frauds and and it the tame whole km ltd Senator that he
A MT*j»liingt*o *)*cial hji it ie beliernl there
wickednuss, and declares tbo saints alone wat years ago, Air time ttetat neither to lay its
hand upon hit Caoe or heart. Sumner that all t lie H*pnblieaa candidate* fur CongreM
an* the
cldlly
that
hints
imd
the}strongly
pure,
with fresh laurels, not from the ariatoeraey, but in Miaeimippi are *l*rtol. Ia T*iaa, the Demftnfnt.s; and then gravely resolves that It from the people, oomea in, and lieckoqing for a
ocrat* probablj carry both dietrkt#. It ie beis the duty of those tetuperanoo men who pnge he gitet him hit ooat and bet, and eomwill ratiwho clat- He red that tbe Democratic Legiilatare
frieadt
hit
with
to
shake
handt
menect
did not join the third movement, to secure
ter thickly about hint. Th« Senator cannot get fy tbe Fifteenth .tmrodmrat, bat if it doe* not.
the enactmrnt of such laws as tho said a chance to take hit teat so many prta about to
the efartion vITt go ftr nolliiag, «• Congreaa will
congratulate him upon bis late auoeaaaful lee- not admit the 5tnte. Tho AM that flamiltt n
third. iNirty was foruiod to realize !
taring tour in which be gate hie "Catte" to the
'l'fKKMi uro All linmtiMu prnceruiiipii.
United 8tata* Senate to
come t* the
people. Senator Patterson of New Hampshire itnini to
men
enters the Senate Chamber, aad I can hanlly evidence that tf* amendment fwill b* adopted,
Why In tho world u little knot of
shouldn't tuoet as often as they please and convinoe myaalf that U la not ytmrdistinguiehnl fWr he otniwt even enfer npon bit gubernatorial

During the year ending Ilia 30th of Septcmltcr. resol vo thiU tho law* of gravitation should
1WV, the Patent Oflb e |.-ne<l
patent*, and
It* receipt* were
or resolvo tlwt Galileo vn«
bfclng #«I3,MD more l*j
Uian Uiu expenditure*.
:t fixil, or that it is the duty of tiki sun to
uit'CATtoM or riucBimax.
1 would rr * pet t fully call your attention to the
recommendation of the Secretary of the Interior

to audit and control contingent eipraaea, Kerry;
Tbe other committers are witbaut alteration.
Several petition*. memorial*, bills and raoloUoni Wire prrwnUd, relating to tlx Km <h

MfrantefQ of the project ud pnpare
Uxtajelvea Moonliafl/, jrour oorrMfVKMU Included, of OHM.
The AmUwoggte Co*t/ TMbm* Inrtfcvt*
«>mmeaorf>lU nwliii b thli eiljr m MmAtj,
•rxl will eaaUnae thnniffe tlM week.
The new Free IUptiet church (Rev. Mr. Bardiate

participation

bridge between some of th* employee* on
bridge between some ef the employers en

tb«

the

the

Knot & Lincoln Railroad an«l nine low frlloa*
from Duuarisootta Mill*, in which Uen I'ag*

Frenchman In the employ of tlie mad,) was
■tali)«I in tlie back and the wrirt but doing hiai
of Uawari*no serious injury. Jotib Ilaukiba
orKta wan al*o stahbel in the left breast produc«cwnon.
lUnkina i"wap»| Instant
A ing a nrrrrt wound.
end metahrra were nrorn in.
llotur
one (loath bjr the knife of hlsasmilant striking a rib
with
connection
in
wm
committee
appointed,
from the Srnate to announce to the President •nd gUncii*? off, otherwise the inatnunent would

wm ready to reoriva uy communAt 1 o'clock tha Praaideat'a mewga
The oatfa of ofliee wm admlnltfeivl
wm n*d.
tha
to nerrnl member*. The ooaiBiitte* on
be made
ninth renaua report*! a bill which ia to
tha M|>roul order for Wednesday ittit. Mr,
Wood Knra notice of a bill preventing ConfretA hill
men being appoint*! toother oAoca.
amendatory to the hanking act, rafcrrrd. Tha
report of tha Secretary of tha Trmaary wm r»>
fermt to the committee of wayaaixl i—naa.

thatCongnaa
ication Ac.

have entered bia heart.
It la mU that Orewo, Has tlie large* xaw-otill
in the world. U la Ibnr hundred Mid forty fret

long, *iity-al» feet wide, haa lour gaiig-*«»»,
Are aiagle aawa, twe cireuLar mi, ftve lath machine*, one ahingle and one eUpboard machine.

It aawi dally two hundred UtMiaand f»e< of k ng
lumlier, two bundral thouaand lath*, tea thousand ahingha and foar thwuaand clapboard* ,aad
.Vljourned.
baraa about one hand ml
UK. 7. flrjunc.—«r. morion lumrincni • by rrqairrmeat of law
resolution declaring Virginia rcetorod. Mr. and twenty cords of waste wnod each day. It

Sumner introduced a bill in relation to the
tanking act and promote a return to epoeio
payment. Hererel billa wvre intrndoowl and
and laid on ibe table. The Vice Preaident hid
brforv the 8cnate. a memorial from Virginia
againet the admiaaton of the Virginia Hwaton
and Rrpreertiatiteo tlecC Mr. Trumbull introdueed a bill making it a mhdemeanor fur any
member of Congrma to recommend anjr perm
for oflfca an lam rvfuentod br the Preaident or
bead of a Department Adjournal.
Horia. Immediately after the reading of the
journal the Uomm raaoWoJ itaelf into the W
reittee of tb« whole, for Ibe parpnae of dtaeu^ing the Preaideot'i Mnwige. Mr. IWty in the
chair. Mr. Lynohaf Maine mored thai the porw
tion of the meaaaga reiaUag to navigation be
refcrred to a apecial committee. Rejected.
Mr. Duller of Maw Int redneed i bill mmling
Um ten are of oAae aei. KdWred. Several
petiunimportant billa were rrportod. A hn when
tion
ted, and raaolatione offered,

rent* fur f23,000 a /ear.

Al Augusta eofraepeedeot cf the iVtUnd
Adrertierr njrt thot the forthcoming report of
the Superintendent of Common 8choob «U1
rank* e »mrj ftvorebU exhibit in mm* putiouUn IW Juoi'mmi in the Nmbtr of acbolara
between tbe Aft* of 4 and 21 vu ennaUnt from
1JW1 to 1M8. The post jmr exhibits an incrmwofWa. The coot of 121 wlwtt— !!>•
1*3
pnat jmr via 9176,904. The previous year
were built u e east of 9272,244.
A Bethel oorreepood cat of tk OiM Demo-

crat eajs: John A. Duck's oldeet boo, twelve
oat oat dtj feat work. oiler
jreen of age, while

the
beech Data, Is eoajpanj with ■■other boy
accident.
e
Utter baring m Me, met with ad
the fetter aid,
At they Mine to i beech tree,
pnan
the llooae aUoemaL
Mf will out down the tree," hat the other boj
the traok to eUath U just
Dee. & team—The rtanding WMlttm
pat bis arms errand
were announced, of nbioh the fbHowiagaanatore
the blow cutting offerery Soger
atruo.1!,
be
M
of
Sumner
On foreign relation!,
are chairmen.
hunt
Maae; on patent*, Willey; oa library, Gattcll; on his right

1

Journal.

^rtuiott and

LmmmrA.

ClukklM wtU Imilaw, Ac.
We om

npply *U Uw leading

>( the

«<>ut>try

there

Kennelwakport, on the 4th in»L,
a
mi Uusehal by Mam. Crawfcrd ft Wanl,
11*0
of
median
«harpski|i
benatiAiUy modeled,
At

tone, old MHun, 1125 lona,

Ptriortlcab ot Um

new

mcnaura,

built Ibr Mi»n. On. C
ywMiafcera, Lunl 4 Ok, of Huston. Sheis IWfc* 4 inehe*
Tka I»UmId(
58 ftrt T tochw wide, and 28 fccf 11 inches

luwecl elab nU*« ut their

10 *uba«rtb«ra to Um Jo«uii>aa(]r.

Miwd

j

MK»pi«,"

long.
<leep,

prWa ot Dm JgflUiL t<U«l lo ihal ut
is extra Cwwiml, mm! being oooatrurted
•Itbar «f Ike ttrluii partodlaaU unnl
uifcirr »pecial surrey, wstl merits tbs rate of
»^**-LtlteU'a Utlax
A 1.
M,W >«Im»i Mmuwi The >«n—t JWwad T*Tbs Empire, launched last week, is the fijlk
bM.
K«rr/ .Saturday."
the
ship that Capt. N-itli'l L. Thompson h*n
large
or
.Now#,
rated
lUa*
1*11-fraak Ualla'a
built and launched within tk current year.
I'hwMjr Comer.
Kilhrr AtUaUe MutUkXf, JVaterly M»fi
S»«l- He has the frame for another all ready to put
Um. 1M.>u SeiaUWaaktr Jovrna! Ifcoto.i
Wevklr AdrertiMr, .V V. liMk-Waekly Tnl-one.
Oar € hm, ut fulw Huaikl), Marwrr'a
H*.;
Maiar
JJouUljr, Uvpw'i WnUi or llarin-r'*
Jlearlh u l Ilo<u*, UaUljr. AtiplHun'* Journal.
reraW
Mm Ada Peaijr caught her band in the machf**
iL>iLad/'* Bwvii
Aiwerwaa >*»Weekljr World, Sew fork »r
oa Um Lasuiia last Saturday morning,
inery
CowfrafalluaalbL.
uraliat Mrleatifte AntrWii,
«c American
two ftagsr* of the right haal. and
HZ*—K.O»»r "lloon mi Utxw*>•» Yorker.
cru«hinjj
Journal of Uorlleullara. «r Rarml
wrious injury to the hand. Dr.
Tree flax. America*
Itat tlM«< Um

producing

>o» Kagiaad rinM.
Literary Cumpaatua. or Laelia'e
luion. IiIwmi
lloia* Journal,
Jfc.jre' aod HirU' Waokljr, ar
Kither Our Y««ax folk*. IVt*r»u, Arthur,
f
11 -i .u Weekly .Spectator, Ikwtua J mrnat. Itnelun

H.t»r» think* she whole hand

Tuesday Dr. Warren amputated the finger
of a boy who caught kia baud in a block In the
riggmguf a wnall Teasel that went aabore in
S arlort ritcr list Saturday Bght.
On

Traveller. New V>»rk TtIWh, Maw York W»kly
World, Lady'i KrteaA. tftleer OyUe't Mafaiiur Tha
"Howe
A war tea a tJ»W fallow, MabMlk at Unwt,

U.IJ—JUlWa Monthly.
I *.'»►— Kither American AgrtcalUrUt,
.v t>o..liaala.or Maine Sana*!.

or

Ntadeat

UMiai*—.
The York tVmqty Ev»ag«tic*l Christian Coiv.
Tt-otiou will belli its mt i—t»«t Keanebwnl^
Commencing on Tuesday, Dec. 14th at 10 odvck

au

IKS.

J'ermmmmt.
Our &»a Franclaoo

continuing two day*. Karh Church
in the (xMinty is requested to be represented by
their pastor and uns or more delegates.

a. in.

correspondence

ia crow I-

on MOMit of the l'rcsidrat'a message;
Our digeat of
It will be rmiMil Mil week.
be
will
new*
complete during the
Congrcaa'wnal

*•1 out

officer*
T\* aaaociatkin of Teaoherw and school
wlon
of York County, whioh waa formed at the
of (he Institute holden in Didilcford iu Septrm.
her Ml, ial known aa the "8*u Riw l«chers Asm-elation," held its first regular quarterly
meeting at Kennchunk viltvce, on Thursday,I
an
Fri<Uy ami Saturday, the second, third first
fourth davs of IVromber. As this was ttie
meeting since the organisation, considerable anx-I
iety waa fell by the little bandtul w!w» start*
a
the enterprise, for if this session sluaild be
failure, the awociatioo itself would be a failure.
About flirty Teachers and School officers, (a large
majority of the teachers being ladie*,) h*d enrolled tficuualvea aa number*, |>rmci|>allv from
Uiddeferd and Saco, with a very few from other
localities. The sneers* therforu depended upon
the tcachera and school officers of thoe two

m thaae »So take a© other paper can
b» aaturvd of ktraiajc all that Coogruwa dues of
The JortXAl
u; Importance to the country.
The
list of MibMerihurt ia increasing rapidly.

up»a ua, and the Jotfuut.
will enie%vi»r to supply its rradera wilh frttk
revling every week, U<i a seminary of all the
Scad aj Uie o tinea, friends, and if jrou
new*.
are

by way of prrracommunicate with ua. Our job departia turning out the handaonicui printing

wiah to know ear
in ia«,

«jveei*l

ratee

ment
ever'loot ia thla State. Our c wh order* tor
printing for the last three daya are upwards

job

Gold haa fallen aal au are the
place*.
Send ua jour orlen, also if you know
On accmint of the very brul travelling the

«>f 9225'!
]>rices.
of any

U>ok-prtutors send

them

to

,V«»* Ymr*d.

Our

and

I'<hirntlunnl.

■eas'ten;

Ion* eeewinjri

can

be sated.

not able to arrive at Keanebunk
members
in mann tor a morning pension the hrst day,
tlierefoce the sxrrcisni of the sewion did not
The Iter. M.
commence till Tliurmlij r. X.
barling opened by prayer. The Pranidcot than
st.\u*l the motive and objeeta of tha Amuciatinn,
and gave a brief account of Its organisation—
the Secretary read the constitution and bylaws,
awl aa opportunity was otfeml C»r uenitarsbip.
After thexe preliminaries, Gen. Wm. Hobam, o(
Swo, con ductal an excrciae on Language, and
Mr. Mabry the Co. Supervisor an exerciao in
Arithmetic. Hin« two eserciacs occupied the
entire afternoon. la the evening the a*»ociation
mat at "Mousam House" and listened to n-m.irk«
fivia Mr. Mabry and others apon school matter.
On Pri lay met at the High School llotm In
the morning. After the opening oxcrcisca. Mr.
Parkar of tha Biddeford High School tvldrweud
the nm<cUtion until rwew giving hi* views as
Mr.
I hi the manner of teaching Uengtaphjr.
Morris was called upou to (dl the |iUce of another, to whom merit d arithmetic hid been mu
signed, but aa the time allottal to thia branch
had been t^l.on up, he made but brief remarks.
Mr. Mabry continued liia exercise in written
arithmetic, ami Mr. Uurbank of the Kenuebunk
High School oouductal an exuviae in s|>elUog.
In the alternoon the association met at MouUen. Ilohaon continued h'm exercise
aam Hall.
Rev. Mr.
| on Language, ami after reccs the an
addna*
Hay ward of S.utli Berwick delivered
on the dutiea that parvnta and tax>payers owe to
the caramon school.

this »tbec.

correspondent writoa as that

a

ware

miiairauu

ha? beta reached in the rwluetion of help, and

lie thinks the Government will *u*a want wore
there. The (J. S. S. ltcnici* haa gone into

I urn

commission and oaijr awaits

seaaica

to

prueeed

to sea.

The I'ortMBoath Chronicle aaya that during
the w*r but few lute officers were uiujIIjt staSow whew there ia of
tioned at th« VanL

courae tauch kua work to do, there are a aeoru
A discharged
or two of oticeiu of all grades.
that it might be a good plan
workman

su^geeta
diacharge from the aervioe a lot of the surplus
Linen, wpewiallj of the bummers on the mired

to

lint, who never did any real "aervice," tot ouotiuue to draw jgoud pay. There are none of thia
anrt on the Yard however.
Thinks.
Our lhanlu ar* due to
of Kpringvale tor the

Dr. C. E.

Gilpalrick

of threw

reoeipt

copies of

"TWa Boston Gaaette and
June
tt, 1777,'* "The New
countrjr journal,
II am pah ire .Mercury, awl general advertiser,
Feb. 16. 1785," and "Oaborne'a New Hampancient newspaper*.

Spy, April 3, 1780." We are pleased In
receive auch ancient doeumenta, and ahall make
shire

in lite evening,

nr.

wonusou,

mi-

in-

i-ua

delivered a eery able and intercatbjr.
by
aiMnw, showing (he tri llion of the State to the
school system. lie ou fMlowrd by Prof. Allen,
J'ftt .WmIIom.
h*» Iwrn holdiu£ Institute* throughout the
Mr. D. Mclntir* of Kenaebunkport orw^ii who
St*te the prownt kmhi, who «u listened to
One
to market six u fat mutton w ws ever «aw.
with marled attcutim till i|uit« a late hour in
carcass weighed 76) pound*, and the pelt IQIbs. the evening.
On Satunlay morning Prof. Allan oecapled mi
If any ct cmr fanner readers wondered what
the manner of teaching children
there was extraordinary In the last week's ac- hour, showing
to nr.nl by the word met bo I, and also taking up
it
that
know
him
tat
count of the Uollis pig,
lie and
other topic* of primary instruction.
a big difw<w eight instead of tan months oM,
.Mr. Johnson were obliged to leave about 11 A.
After this Gen.
ference ! It *u not, however, the printer's M. to take the cars for the ea^L
Ilobeun concluded his exercise on language, and
fault.
Mr. Mahry aad others continued the exercises
l'rabflm I'swrl,
was uencseary to bring
upon Arithmetic until it
On the petitions of Elisabeth A. Manson and the eiencU-s to a close,
preparatory to ail adof Olivia A, MAlison for allowance, each claim j
journnient.
in* to he a widow <>f the Lata Luther Mauvon,
.Mr. Mill of the Keaaebunk flr*mm«r School,
Ju l^- lioarne held himself concluded by the re- ! Chainuin of the Committee on Resolutions, re1
cord of the divorce in Massachusetts, and there.
portsil the following Revolution*;
fore decreed that Kliaabeth was, and Oliiia was
That the thanks of this Association b«
no*. thelawfal wife of said Luther at the time rr Rr—t*r4,
turned to all who havs taken a part In the ex*rof his decease, and J is mussed the Utters peti- e •
of tlu< wMion, lor tho able and luterestlnc
tions for allowance. Oliyia appeals.
manner In which they have discharged their several
The will of Capt. Wb. Williams, who waa dalles
KfohrJ, That the cltlseos of Kennebunk «'« ew>
infew
Lille I so suddenly a
dayi ago bjr falling
/•/.'» in aixl /• '« ii« our heartfrlt thanks for the
to the hold of a new ship at Kenne)>unkport, kind and hospitable manner In which th*y liars
He leaves all af his estate (mti- op*aed thrir h»u«<e and entfrtaimol those from
was presented
thrrebr contributing
•'•ru»l duriuK Ute session,AssacUtloo.
uiated at siity thousand dollar*)to his wife.
suceass of the
allowance greatly to Uie
for
Drew
8.
of
Mary
Upon petition
Tbeee reulut'oua were unanimously adopted.
and dower out of the estate of the late llcMkiah
Hon. Juerpb TUetmib an 1 Iluv. Mr. >Vortti, In
Drew the validity of a divorce again came up.
behalf of the citiaena of Kenoobunk, responded
The letter of David. fornrr husband of aaU
the Association
to the Iut resolution,
Marj, written to her in 1833, asks her pertum. that tbe ritliews of tbeassuring
tillajw were pleased to
•ion 'for me to keep company with any one
afiord entertainment lor the members, and were
that I please, for to lie* so is very oaplea&uit."
to entertain a much larger number
He adds: "I wish jrou well through life an<l prepared
than were prwent. The Association then adhope (lo>l will bless you both in basket and in |
to meet sg»in in Stfo on the first
store and send you a man for a helpmate after journal
and Saturday of March,
his own hart, that yon can live and rejoice to- Thursday, Friday
•
n
_T
ih;o.
gether as new-born so/rs befbrs the Lord and
Tbes vfc«4 the flrst regular ijuarterly smion
troubl*.
old
uf
red
can
your
git
rejoice thatyoq
of the "Stew Hirer Teacher's Association."
•osse hn«H«nd an easy."
This is* voluntary A social km of Teachers and
Hon. Moses McDonald's will was also probatfrtmd* of Kdn«*atinn, receiving ne *aeeistaitoe
cL He gives all his estats to his wife. The
from tbe State, but ralyiug entirely upon tlw
will was executed in the 1M&, bat a mctnor.m■i«iul*n> for support. This first session w is
41ntn on the envelope containing it ahownl tint
suoceea.
About twrnutive were
a complete
it was deposited in 18M with the friend in whose
is Court. At present frotu Uuldc/brd and several frvin Sum,
till
remained
it
pmmted
custody
kewn*bank and other place*. Kvery member,
the time of deposit the attesting witnnwe* were
whether in the capacity of tmcher or scholar,
all living, but have all wince deceased They
tbeir part with ability and willingwere lions. Thomas M. Haves, Gidrua Tucker perform*!
aess.
nnd lHniel Smith, Jr. A* they were then all
Tlx* km-Mit-artM vnl j^rnerom oituoi* 01
in the prime of lift and in apparently gwd
Kennebunk are entitled to tba high«»t prtiec f»r
health, it m somewhat remarkable that all
at*
tho nun nor in wliicb the* welcome I thus
rVml I have died in Mve years and that Mr. Mothe awttcUtiou fw>n abru.nl. Upon
Jtonald should have survived all those whom he ten-ling
the arrnal of the delegate* frvm liklJeford ntul
had adccted to attest his wilL—PrtM,
8»w, thfjf w«* met at the Httel bjr Mrser*
U mm lutn.
lliirUuk »ik1 Hill, brother tncli«n of KeunoThe schoooer JV\ Pij^on, of Robin**, Me.. bunk, who ten«lrrcl them the "freedom of the
4'tjd. Hiekey.frnni Portland for Ronton, loaded cilj." Aeremmviition fl>r tie-irU one Hundred h*l been tendered, largely In excem of the
with brick*. was run into off Wuod Island ou
attendance. A carriage was tarn tubed to carof
Evans
Ann*
schooner
the
by
Tnewhy nijjht
ry the ladies to their mopping pl*ce*, ami eTcnr
II looks ville, ami had her pnrt U>w stove in to attention »v |v*i«l to make the oUr pleaaant
the water's wlj{« and received cwiwiderable daiu> an-1 comfortable, bv tlume who hvl m generally
K»rn to the li«l
thrown open their houae*.
age in her sails and rigging. The Anna Kv.tn* mo.newt m\* their
manifested, for
hoepiUtilj
The Sea I*iyi*,n re- their
was only 'lightly dim m*»L
citiiens lumped u|»ii conveying
turned to port yesterday for rrpair*.
in their prtttli «• irriac** 'he teachers to the
With a
two and a half mile* dirt* tit.
d<-|»4,
/'If* (w hrtt Of *MMl.
cordial ahake of th« hanj, thoy bid u* goodAbout ten o'clock l%*t, Friday night. a Are
byw, an J we left carrying away the pletaant
broke »ui in an old buikiiug in tbe iwr of tlie reMMOibraiMX-a of Ike prior Mttiou of tke "Saoo
1'kuaoooi'B.
lUver Taacherj Aawwiatiua."
ll«>u«e. U'l a<«Mct»l with itw

periutendcot,

and

etlracta from theai

j

_

■

The heat from tbe burning ataMe m< <m lira the
M"iwn IIiHiie, owned by S. t'laik and 11 P.

R

»t.

A. J. Weater will iMWer a

dlacoarwe in

Curtis. and tbe large three story brick store the l'ui«rr>altJ>t ekurch on Mil Sabbath P. M.,
owned bj Nathan Dane. Jr. A Urn* wouden. to marrial »uww. Subject, The I>uti«M of th«
uniusurel building. owned by the heirs of the W.fr.
late Paul Jnnkine

wan

also burnt.

Tbe lower

n ml.

Rct. O. W. Scott of 8. Ikrvick will j!t» th«
X. Ihtne, Jr.,
wcuikI of a wriea of popular lecturan umlcr th«
and
drvn
J.
A
K.
and
L.
Welts,
g»ode
trader,
of (Jo««l
the Nrwichawanick
luillinerr. Tbe second story by Ocean National au«picee of
at Ikt Mpihmlist church at K. Eliot,
office.
Tbe
law
TwipUra,
4
Bourne,
Dane
aud
lUnk.
IVc. 1&.
Ilia subject will
thinl story waa leased to the Good Tempi*™ and Wr»lnc»l*jr riming
the Oil Ufa,"
u«ed for varum* purpose*. Tbe gusl* in tbe be "Pwp- Behind
atorea were uearly nil anted, part of them in a TWJM.
On Situnlar evening 9rh. M*ry Ellen, Gildamaged ontxtttkon ; also the eontrwt* of the
aafeof Ocean National Dank, and tbe bank fur. patrick, Baeo, froca Beaton, loaded with hanluiturei Dane ft Bourne saved tbe Larger part pirw lumber for the ship-ranl, went a*hore on
of their Law
'to Mousan Hcuee ami tbe Spit; boteting aignala of dietraa *be wai
door of the atore

was

oeeupi«d by

Library,

insured in Saeo Mutual Co., fbr #1500 boarded bjr
Captain
each ; 5 Dane. Jr.. stock. In New England of- eame to fort for a Steamer to take hie thiiI off,
flee for 92.000 ; L. K. A J. WHb for $1,000 When he retanwl be found his trunk riilol U
owe it to tbetn.
in Springfield, and Jiwepb Dane's Law
Library all ita contenta. That extra crew
for f 1,000.
aefrea to bring to panbkneat the robber.
an

atore were

C*«M litraatf

»

IW«|A.

girl of tlx years of
Mr. lata Martin, of Kittery, «u

On the 23d ulL. a little

age, ehlld of
burned so badly that she lived but

n

be/oro

Ire in which tbe'

caught and burned
help could be rcadere I.

little one's dress

faUlly.

a

ainl tb«

tyMWM L*rimre.
The next lecture of the course will be in

Hall, Walocaiajr e*»uing, Dec. 15th,
few hours.
7^ o'clock, by Be*. l». C. liHjr, Boetoo. Sab.

She waa with her two little brother*, older than
herself, in the wends a short distance from their

bouse, and they there built

extra crew,

bar thus

Shaw'a

j«rt. "ERrpt
Pyn»Wta."
in* tubjtvt; ami tbe reputation of the lecturer
r"»J. Tbe Beadiaf oo Wcdneedaj areata* bj
I'rot Brown, of TuAe college, was charming
and tbe moat entertaining of Um cuurae. Toe
and tbe

An interret-

Prof, is a ni—iw of the art of •location, and
(kobridge Cattle Market -Dee. 7.
his delineation of characters was almost fkultCattle. Wiwp ft Um»«. Rwino.
!^W
IOOOD
...Hit
«(f|,
Tha^Jhening with Didkeiu"'' bj Prof. Tbii
sani
mm
tei
LmivmH..
^"
M*
MM
Brown waa worth the price of * season ticket to Duo year ago,
•'
*
miii nom rinuTnui. mm.
the course of lecturea.
A
Lainl*.
Hwlne.
fkirm.
Calll*

Jt

Athorr.

8ch. Esa, of and from Salmon River, N. B.,
with lumber fur Boston, went sshors on OH
Orchard lVrmck In Uw

snow

nUjrtn eft

BMunUv

night, at low water. 5o litte lust, or much
d-image to the schooner, which after "Tightening
her ww got off.

OKJfKMAh .VK»».* ITKW*.

morLast week Daniel MeFurlsnd ihot and
A. D. Richardson, the author and
Mrs. MsFsrjournalist who died in fivedaysi
land had left ber husband and obtained » divwe
from him, anl Richardson wu about to nurrjr
hta
her. They were married a few bouit befoie
death. There should have been enough decency
and nerre in New York to have hong McFarWhat
Luxl, the MiMin, to tlx first lamp-post.
••
New York need* more than any other thiojc*

Ulijr wounded

a

Hi

!HU

....
3*19
Toul. ....
PricM»f Market IWf-Kitm $13 SO « $IJ TV flrnt
11 30® $tV!Ht aecond quality $10 Olf© I I'UOs
f
quality

Vigilance Committee.

in.-Hum ISe

tb.

Khee)v—Tjtr* Include* Cornel*, and wbm, tho© of

FmwiU Uiln* I Kit the (wot. lam, fkt, *uil-fcd Oxen ; acoind
The Morning Star, the organ of the
quality Include* the best Kreaa-fed Oxen, the t*e«t
after the first of January rtallfrd Cow*, ami the Ixwtllire* year old Nt«*r*j
ilrnoiuinatinti.
Baptist
Dover N, ordinary cotrlxt* of DalU am) U»« r«faw of lota.
at
simultaneously
issued
to
he
next, it
II. Ball ii to
11., and New York citjr. ltev. 0.
has resigned
The Proprietor# of "3ohn*on'* Anodyne Llnlhe office editor at New York, and
Pantir* HUe." *w1 "MNrUH'i
for that m*it»
lis pastorate of tbe chorch at Buffalo,
Cavalry Condition Powder*." barn puhli*hed a read•hie and ln-traotlre pamphlet, which may be had
furpON.
President of prick at theatorea.
Her. E. B. PairtMd, formerly
of
Hill*Isle College, and ex-Lieut. Governor
Or llow manv tb<Mi*and* or the past generation
oonmight he *ared from lingering dl*«a** and untimely
Michigan, ba« transferred his eoetoustieal
death
if they eon Id hare beon poaneaard of tucn
the
Congregaaeotion from the F. Baptists to
bonk* a* the medical work* of Dr. A. lit llayea, the
tional is ts.
phy*lclnn who ha* performed *o many astounding
Three work* treat of inat••Aire* the la*t ten yearn.
was
Victor Kmimirl, during a late sickneas,
trr* extremely Important to h»Hh (exit*. (J<*o ad
nuriel morganstioallr for the eight time. rertineuiiut or iVaWly Medical ln*titatf.) 3u>. W
This is a German custom which is only a legal
rrrarUa Mjrrnp—Thl* valuable medk-ln* ha*
a sinful relation.
way of reooguiiiog
been illantly making IU way Into public fkror by
and
"water"
of
snake*
the
the uuiaarva* remarkable eaiua It ha* )wr<Unne«i.
Seven hnndml
efficacy U owing to thejtrafarirfr »f iraa
"blue" species, averaging seven feet in length, IU *lnjnilar
whiahin tht* preparation remain* unchanged, and
have been killed in the stone quarries at Cam- I* the only ftmn In which thl*rHa/r/em*«r of healthy
blood can ha anppllad.
den, Iowa, within a fortnight.
Tliere Is a story in New York of a new Fenian
movement on Can via which would be sufficientfoolish, it this soMcn of the year, to give the

Special

.1 'nUrrs.

A. OA
ly
Th« Hardy Maohln* Company desire to expreM
■tory some plausibility.
their '_"r.11'■ tu 1 thank* to thn Knglnrcr*, Officer* and
Thedefrnceof the emip d'etat of 18fil by a Klrrmcn tf lliddeford and Nun ror their promptness
member of the majority create! some animation U> the flro, and the droklud earn nine**, yet coolnr**
aiul although
in the French Corps Le/ielatif Tup*lay. On with which they *ul*luixl the flame*
the wind wa« blowing very haul, >*4 the flro «ai
Monday an cxtraonlinsrr council was held, at nut out In twenty-Are minute*. (ireat credit i* due
the close of which all the ministers tendered Um-iii f"r their lual ami euorcy, and AilIv demon

Mm tee tb« ralue of our Steamer*; an'I I <ra Dot aw
their reeignatious to the Emperor.
whatwo could now do without them. Thank* to
Thirteen whisker stills and 34 barels of all our food cltlirn* who aided u*. They will all
bo lield Id kind rcmcmbranoe,
whiskey were captured by the revenuo officials
CIIARLK8 HAnnr, A>;ent.
A large
and military in Brooklyn last week.
lliddeford Deo. bUi, lso3.
body of Irish people interested in the confiscated nroperty folio we 1 th»> property to the navy A
COUGH, GOLD, OE BORE THROAT
where it was taken, frequently firing
Itequlrv* Immediate attention, m
four
of
tbrve
or
ricks and stones, by which
often nvulU In an inournhlt
barncjjlcct
Several thousand

Jard,

the party

were

injured.

whiskey were let loose from the vats of
illicit* stills, and the contraband manufacture
of whiskey received the most serious blow ever
given to it in that vicinity.
rels of

|Uing I>l»ca»o.
Brown's Bronchial Troohes
will moil

Invariably rIvo

aktiima,

Inntanl

n>-

lief. Foil IlnowniiTl*,
The Viceroy of Egypt has assured a delcga
M'NKTIVJ! Mill TllKoAT l)l»»AHH>, tllf}ll»VO ft KXitlltiou fruut Manchester that he is making prepar•
;
Ingeffrct.
in
the
cotton
ations to increase
Egypt.
orop
bLNUEUK ami FOLIC 81'KAKKHS uw tlicra to
•
The destination of the troops stationed at va- clear and itren^licn the voice.
rious pn«U in New York harbor in stated to l.e
Owing to the good reputation iuxl popularity of
in an<l around the Mormou Territory.—It the Troche*, many irorfA/r« nn1 ckrap imilatmni art
stated that the attitude of the Monnaus lias HjTirtd, tthirk art gooj f»r nofklny. Ho luro to UB
recently been of a hostile character aod that tain tho lm«
they have (bruicd a eamp of 15,000 men.
TROCHES.

nominate 1

Shepley

of Portland has been

by the President

fur Maine, New

as

Circuit

Hampshire, Vermont,

Jndge

Massa-

chusetts and Rhode Island.

Mi*a Annie F. Whitten of Boston, the
and very eminent vocalist, is dead.

Udjr

HOI.II

Tues-lay

rHM

HT«4"

murder and attempt at double murder AsTo tbra* thrrc meOkdufff I>r. J. II. ft-henck, <rf Philadelphia, owea hi* unrivalled iiwwi in the treatment of I'ul
bury at once procured bail, and all the language nvmlr
Cmiaumpti'in. The Pulnvrfilc Pjrnip ripen* the mor
the newspaper containing the account can use (Mil matter, di'chaeya* it. awl puriftaa the 1.1 --I Tin
aunlnkt 1*111* act U|«n tho liter, remove *11 ntaliwll'iai
unit
was'*an
to characterise the atrocity is that
their/neii, »»»<• I be organ 4 healthy fmr, and cure l<i*rr
fortunate difficulty." The inurdeml man was a Complairtt, ahlch it one of the moat prmlrvnt rauar* of
Con«uni|i(loa. Tlx fcuirtwl Tunic ln» licmam the powrr*
prvminent mere haul of the place, a husband aud of tlx? Mmnarh, and by Mrerjrtlienlni* the iligettloa ami
bringing It In • nnmtl an4 health omdUioa Improve! the
the father of Ave ohildm.
quality of the h|no<l, by vhIt'll iihwd the formation of ulThe
in Uie luoca become*
cer* ur Uilvn-k •
Lyman Allen, the miser-millionaire, who die I CMiihtwil anion of iheac Mnllrim, »• tliu*lin|«a*lhla
explained, wilt
are
mitotic*
u*ed
the
If
a
of
leaves
fortune
a
ftw
cwre
aw'
at Jersey City
C«*Muio|iti«ti,
rriry
days ago,
In lime, ami the ua* of I Urn ii |rr*evtTi-d In »uilkkiitly
valued at 92,000,0^. |ic had so muoh wealth Id bring the ow lo a btifablt' It rntlmtlnn.
I»r. Bchenck'* Almanac, containing a full IreatlM on the
and having no clcrk, he neglected in many cases
ate

vari«H!«

t«ui

of

dkeaae, hi* mole of treatment,

mi

l

gen.

He owned eral direction* how ta aae hla niollrine. oan be hail trail*
or cent lijr mail hjr addreamng hii
l'rii*ci|ial OQice, No. IS
stock In Bosfc>n banks on which he had collected North Math
utrret, I'hiiadt Ipiiia, Pa.
Jteaareeil Tmile, each
and
the
I'aloKxikI'rk*
uf
hjTup
no dividend* for five or six years, though often
|1M |Kf Mtto, ur|7.WaliaU Uumu. Maulrake l'iik.
will
dividbe
do
His
to
so.
tale
all
For
oenu
H
property
drumlati and dvak-rs.
requested
hjr
|*r bus.
•
ljri®
ed among seventeen heirs.
to aolleet h is interest or dividends.

The Whig says the Cimily of Mr- Dumps, living near the Row Place, in Bangor, consisting

on

examination to contain

a

Htanl.
The citiiens of Portland

jubilant over tho
eity. The
water is flowing in the streets, and it is being
supplied U> numerous private residences. The
pressure attained gives a stream seventy feet
high in the centre of the city. The citixeus are

In thla oily, I>m. 3, l»y Key. C. Tonn«y. Mr. Chaa.
Whitney ami Mlm Lydia J. Ooodwln, ImiIIi of II.
In tlil« clly, Dec. T, by Her. J. Stcvriu, Mr, Cal▼In l>. Mclatlre and Mr*. Tavia M. Collin. Ik>Ui of II.
lu Kennebunk, Dec. H, liy Iter. O. M. Cou*en«,
Mr. Win. U. Tucker, of Eliot, and MUu Au^utU
Cluck, of llerwlck.
In WelU. Ifee. 3. by lUr. R <\ Kimball, Mr. Wm.
J. Ortcbell ail'I Mlw Klla V. Llttledcld, both of W.
Id liri'tl KttJU, N. II., Sur. !4*«, by llciv. (!. U, l>unsoon to have a suitable demonstration on its sucnLiiiCr Mr. Jamua K. Uouilrkili and llitt Elian Lord,
of Berwick.
both
oess.
In llollla, Ifcie. 4, by Eld. Samuel Fabvan. Mr.
Levi Harmon, of i(p[|U, and Mlaa Alumla 1). Llbby,
.Vi'll PUBLICATIONS.
of I\>rt»f.
In llmt Fall*. N. II., Dec. bv Ilor. C. V. I>uolMck A FitivnUd of New York hare ImuM "Tne ninjc, Mr. Kendall <1. Murray, of Ilerwlck, and Mint
Law* amp llr-LA*» or Amkrica* Society," doubt- Mary B. I'enney, of Well*.
lt>M u vaJuaUU ft* tun work un etiquette, twine
II., I>ec. V, by Rav. Mr, IkiutliIn (irrtl Fall*,
lull ami complete, and "(low to Cook and Carve,
•rty, Mr. ('has. L. Chick, of Great Falli, and MIm
more valuwbta P* W»e earring than the oovklns,-.
9u*io A. Clark, of llerwick.
Retail
w n housekeeper *ay* who ha* examined it.
up..
price A) cu.j nioaly
"lliirroRicAL SKSTtHia UP THI Rkiiin or (iKMOl
II." U the title or ft large pamphlet Iwued by Little
A Uav, Ibwtoa, an t flrat punltahed la America In
LMtelr* Living Age. a moat valuable weekly pubUcatlon or current literature, ami the beet of all onr
>

otic

publications.

CAiratTKaa' a>d IIiii-mhu' Uiidk, being a
baud-book for workmen, a!*o a manual of reference
(or contractor*. builder*, in. Ily Ittof W. Humor,
I'urtlaixl
lloj t, Kogtf A lirwl.
!/■ Jt«W» o( <t<-*ll,a, not rxnxr^lnx an llnf«,
A very daairablo work for carpenter* and builder*. fcrr, »hov« il,.a nuioNr, at regular Mlri-rtUinR r»tr».
Aimto*owr drtHpibd w a U"it-hook
for aca<lrmit«> .Stiinliuwlcw and fiuiuliea. Ily Her.
John IhtvU, A. M. PttUbunci llavU A Wood*.
Prvf. IkavW I* U»e Inventor of the llelMellu* ami
Luneatellu* lor illu»traliBK the niu»t cMcntul mov
of tho heavenly bodtca, which are mo*t «or»
tally ircoinmomW l*y Mine of our mu*t with a
eh-arnea* ami accuracy which drawing* ami do•criptiou* bll to rite. In tha work before ■» wjjieh
we have examined with uiucb pleasure, tho iua.<tur
band In aeen In the preparation of this valuable textbook. It i* tally tllaatratcd by mon< than one hundred •ngrmnns* prr|»rr<l cxprc«*ly for the work.
U<y In diction, comprvhcn*lve In il.vle It la worthy
attention on the •*> t of educator*. All order* froiu
New Knglaad ma«t be addreaacd to U. A. Drown A
Co., lbwtou.

ButMRCT*

or

rmeiila

In tlii* city. Nor. 4, Mr*.

Lydla llill, aged

87 yn.

ftii'l I montli*.
In Nmw, IV*. 3, Mr. Auguitui Sawyer, *^<vl II
rmrK aad II month*.
W. Mr*. Sire. Abigail I'icroe, aged 77
In Kaeo,
year* and II month*.
In «•»», Jior. lb, Mr*. Olive Adanu, ag«d 6'J j r*.
and 6 month*.
lV*rV.«t mother, thou ha*t left imp,
Here thy loaa I deenlv feel i
Hut 'tU Hod Uiat liath hereiX ni«,
lie can till my sorrow* heal.
In Huston, Nov. I, Jcnplo K. Jl., daughter of Peter unit Kllia Kmery, »rf I » year* and 7 month*.
IH* Timothy KastIn Ka*t I'urwuivtlvM. Nov.
man, ajfed 81 year* aim 7 month*.

Sot.

WANT8, LOST AND FOUND.

Woman, b«-r right*. wranp, iirirllvfM aixl re*i»>u•ibllltiee. Ily L I*. llruckett, >1, !>., Hartford \
L Htebbln*.
this Oflicc, four find-class
ThU U a work of 4.**) pace* ami uroftiaely lllurtratttouk compositors and two newpaper come<l ami profitably wtiU«a, containing considerable
Information on the |m>UIk"«1 and aucial eutodltkiii o| positors.
w<xii<-n in other eountrira a* well ft* our own
Our
First-class Sewio* Machiua
ini|.r< —i<«ii l», rnun a general survey of tho w.rk.
Operators 3 hand *ewcr», niu»t I* qulofc |
that it fill* no conaiderable position In the world oi
re |-<II< !.:»-.■!■, I..r the Weed Hewing Mathe
ft>r
iU
idiotic
and
literature. Hut
op|N»iiion to
rhino, the one that take* the flrst piiie at all the
liuiaditic cry of th<«* sen.mtlonaliat* of more ainbh
;*iHl or mora i>urcJwu>cr» fur other Im-cian
tiou than lifain* or im-desty, who clamor Air female bin,
every body to know that 1 give the he*t
•utTraer, it U worthy b> In- r*>a<l Mold oaly by »ul>- machine*;
term* «"tiered la this htate all to know that I jpre
a<Mr*t«
rhouhl
the
putdUher*.
Krtpii-'K. Agent*
work
to
(ho*e huylnj Machine* of me. U. H.
out
(•AK1>, llanly's Ulwck, City Square, liiddcfonL

WANTED—at
WANTKD—J

fiiddeford <tod Saco Retail Fnce Current.
ooBaarru> iuilt.

at 10 o'elock A. M.
Uu> parpuaa of fleeting UrNtm for the
7oar. «•<! for tbo tnwaetlon uTrocb Uu
•hall legally «*>»• brt»>rt> tbam.
CHAM. A. MOODY, Carfiler.
7«il
JUdUrfcrd, DM. 8, I MM.

Anoi'T

9

If oot prcvlcuily dlipoaed of at prlrata inle, It
'will be (old at aaeU«n, on the pre inUea,
Friday, Ike Tth day of Jaa. ant,
In amall loU. Fbr further iiartlealar* tonalre of
Wu. I). If•••n, Jr.. Kennot.unk, RnfUl Tralton, Alfred, N. C. smith, Portland, or Andrew Shaw. near,
4wSI
the pretnlac*.

BEAUTIFUL,

Biddcford National Bank.

Gifts! TIIKllMdofiml
Annual Mectlnr
the ftloekhohUra of the
.National liauk will
held
lloomi
1R7U, at

Christmas

of

Ranking

on

Tuced«jr, January llth,

U. M. CHAPMAN, Caahlar.
4wil
Ilidilcford, Dee. 0, lew.

Ituolvonoy.

WARE THE

AND CUTLERY!

AN ENTIBELY HEW 8 TO OK I

RICH FJiJVCY WARES
NeuritiMixtaI.Y

cnK.tr.

J. & B. K. MOORE,
100 Main

undenlgncd liave beun appointed by the
Jit'L'f of 1'rolaU) for the Coauty of York, CommlMimieni to receive ami < \«jnlno the elaiiiu uf (ha
eredltnr* of the nUUi Of Thotuaa Sr. 1li\ o«, tfcte of
the ritjr of lloeton, In the Utate of MuMchnMtu,
decoaeed, whoee win to Iim l>een represented m Insolvent and we hereby Klre notle« tli»t *tx month*
from the thin! day of .(tt£uit, A. I). W. will be *1HMi to mid creditor* for hrlnjflnr In their claim*
•ml proTlng their del>u, and that we will attend fbr
Uie purpose of reoelvinr sueh claim* and prooft. at
the oflioe of Jolui M. tioodwln, orer tho IHiat Oflioe.
Iii niddrford, Me, on the flirt and third Mondayi ol
January next, at two o'clock In the Afternoon.
JOHN M. GOODWIN,
KDWIN W. WK1KJKW00D.
Jw.1l
l>eeeniber 1Kb, 1W9.

NOTICE.

Tho undertlgned, eltlieni of Kennebunk, hereby
rl vo notice tluti they wtU pottLion our LefliUture
to enact » law to prevent slabs, sdRlug. boanls,
waste-wood an«l oUier refUso material lieinic thrown
Into tkv SlowMin rlveri also to prevent Uiu aareless
piling of tlio sain* upon It* bank*.
Natiiamkl L. Taourtox,
It. Vf. Lord,
A. M. Rr.ru.
ami others.

3w.il

St., Biddcford,

lliiltlt fortl •MdvertisemcniM.

an imnieaso and very
of FAKCV WAUKS,
oonaintlac l» I*rt of

Ilarejuat rwlrcdand op«a*l
Klch bid! elioloo

at tbelr

beoomo theui.

Notice of

PLATED

be

J 1'. M., for the choke of Director!, a»l the tranaaa
Don of any oilier buiim-M thai may piopefljr eutae

CHINA AND GLASS WARE.

Injection

0. H. OILMAN,
(HueotMor to John Pw),

t

;m

Maine.

WANTED

—

Colt'a

or

Itanington'a Arrajr

rich and groat a rarloty

aa

Corner of AIfrrrt A Mala Nli>,
niDDRFORD.

SALES FOR TUB NEXT 30 DAYS

For Salo!

will be made at

rented

Is
\TOTICE
]\ which tin*

A iiw aroca or

n>r»v»v-

Particular* given Ity
Col. P. I). EDfltfTttY,
City Hiximi.
2w.V)

Reduced Prices!

Q-reatly

ami mnj

In the Iioujm will
IUUi Imt, or u not

NOTICE.
hereby given tint it petition, of
will be
1* A

«*>t»y,
prc«entfollowing
LegtMaturv of Itaino at It* licit amnion t
To Ikt llamoraLI* Srnnlr and llomt of HtprntntaNira •/ lt« Mtalr »/ M«iar (a LtgubUurr mitmUiMi
We, tho undermined, citiicn* ami legal voter* In
petition your HonIxitUcrns, Croelcry, Glaus, and also Ta- tlx' County of York. respectfully
orable ll<»ly to enact a law, autlioriiliig the County
In **id NUie,
of
the
York,
of
County
CoiuiulMloncr*
ble and PhUd 1 Yam,
aixl any Committee that may t«o ap|>olnte«! hi- Uia
8. J. Court of aaltl County, to lay oat A Men way
lending from Curt if .Mill, In lllddeford, In aalifcounaeroaa
ty, tliroii^h K» hi fi.unk|H.i i. in «*ld oounty,
Little Itlver, *o called, In two placet, wliera the tide
alitia an<l (Iowa, to the *ca. In lllddeford, aforeraid,
ami nuthorlM mM city of HkklefurU ao<t town of
Krnml.unk port, or any Agent tliut may he hereafter
In new »tylea and rerjr Nobbt, all to h« *old at low legally iip|>oitiU<d t>r that purDoaa, w> I mild Mid
and •••wiftrUet nec«MRrf arU^M acruM naid
row!
]>riee« for the next Ulirty days. Now la Oio
Little Itlver, oil tho line of any n«rt that inay Imi
Mine to liiAkc aoloettoDf.
hercnHer leiatll) laM out, and fur that pur|Kieo proaent tho Idllhorcanta annexed,
WILLIAM CUMIN, and other*.
3wW

1

Plated Wait, and ilo not wUh

our

oar

jutron*

to

lm»lne*a, will
DR.Orui; practico
of
aCtf

thia uiarkot, all of the latent and bant »ty lee. Kvary
pleoo warrant**) to lie A I, and a written guaranUie
will be given, If required, Utat all Ruoda *<>I<1 by ua
an heavily plated with cvrk mlvxk upon the lineal
gradaa of XlckeJ, Hllvcr, or White Motal.
4w.*i

J. 4i U. K. MOO It K.
A M»

FACK, Hon K

of Hr|(eLIVN, *r«Mral at
by the
CIIA
Ire with (iljrfrlnfi keep*
ntau'e
IIA.mis

once

Camphor

uae

the hand* onft in the eoldcat weather. 8ee that yoa
get the genuine. Hold by druggist*. Price '£> oenta
iter box; ovat by mail f r .11 oenta.
llBUKMAN 4 CO., New York. P. 0. Dox !UM.
4wftl
AUli.NTS WANTED for our Uroai Uouachold

Work,

Our Home

Physician!

A New Handy-Rook ot family Medicine. Dy I>r.
BKARD, «f the I'nlvcralty ofthe City of New York,
aaataled by mtdieal prvfreaon In the vartoaa departThree yean devoted to It* preparation.
ment*.
Quackery and humbugr»ry expoeed. Pmfraaort In
our leading medical collegia toatify that it la the
beet family doctor book ever wrltUn. Outfit and
aainple Ireo to agent*.
0. P. 1IAWKI2* X CO., » Waahington St., IW-U.n,
iw.ll
Ma*.

A Word !• the Wlac la HuOletent.
Ill'RRlNCiTON'N VKtSITTAULR COUGH HVRUP
I) li a »ur* remedy for that dreartftil acourco of Inhncv and chlMbm*!, tho Croup. Alwayi keep the
Modicino by you, ready for Immediate uae. It ia
alao the lieat article In uw> Ibr Whooping Couch,
Ac. Kor aale by the proprietor, II. II, III Rill.NUTON, Wholesale l>r«K<lrl, Providenco, R. 1. Alao,
4wM
ky druxxi'ta genoriilly.

~X THIEF.

lie ha* been traveling about humbugging drugri«ta and private partlea, mlxinr np and aelllns a
baa* e»mpouixl which ho call* WOM'OTT'M PAIN
PAINT. AH of Woleott'a genuine remediea have a
white oataide wrapper (ie»l* iifnalurr Urgt). Look
out for counterfeit*.
Mix pint* of wou-orm ANNIHILATOR for
catarrh and MM In the head. or one pint of Pain
Paint, for ulcer* or pain, aent free of eipreoe chargea on receipt of the money at 1*1 Chatham Siuare,
N. V,i or one gallon of IVtln Paint (double *tren;th.

Ibr $Ji.
4w5l

Small bottle* cold by aH dragwMa.
R. L. WOUXTTT.

.TTJST

RECEIVED

fmn Milwaukee mhI Chicago

Apples,

Apples,

Drltf

Gems. &for

THE WREATH OF GEMS.

B^8aTOmlUl.l«»a.,

°°j/,

JTOWIS THE Tl.ltE TO BUV
PRESENTS .IT

OooHl Bro's

Cheap Variety Store!
(Jd door abort lit* Poat Offlcc),

Room

or

Office to Let

HARDY'S BLOCK, BIDDEFORD

Citt Doiuhno, Didoktokd.

60 DATS 60
I OPFKR MY K.NTJRK STOCK OF

AT

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS!
ConaUUng In put of

I/iecs, Rinbroulfric*, CoUart, Cuffs, French
and Amrrican Corstls, Jloojt Skirt*,
Kid UloveJ, Hosiery, Dress Fringe
ami Trimmings, Dress Bull's,
great variety,
Ladles' 4* JTiiguetf

EASE Sljclit,

I'tiirwT Mionr. Th<>r* ta nothing ao iraluaMe
rikI perftoet fight •*« only be ot*
IVrfwt
Uy ivlnr I'KKKKCT bJ'KCTAtXKH, the
dlfllculty which to well known. MIXMIS LAZAKl b A .MulUUN, OculUU A Optician*, JIartferd,
Cuoik, Manufacturer* of Itio

CELEBRATED PEKFECT 8PECTACLE8,

haro, after yuan of cxpertenoe, experiment, and
the ercctlon uf co»tly machinery, lievu unaided lu
pruduco that grand ilnldoratuni, Ftrftat Npectaelea,
wliicli have aold with unlimited aatWbcUou U> Uio
Wrarvr*, la MawuihuwIU, lUtodu J»lai»l, Co#necUcut. Vermont, and >«w llam|*lilrv, during
the im-t nine yean. Thcve Celetfratcd iVrfccted
S|mtUcIp, nerer tire the eyei, and la.<t many >rar»
without change. They can only he obtained ta
lllddtlurd ur Nua uf uw
Agent, K. II.
Kuurta, sucrrenur to C. J. ( leav«w, |vj Main Nt.
Uiddeftird. Wo ctnpluy no peddler*, neither do *•
»ell Ptr l|wcUyi<» tA Uirgi.
|yl|.

9l.lO|wr|wlr.

KU1 Qluvra, all •b«le*> at

every pair Warranted.
97 eenU.
Franch CoratU, all Whalebone,
M eanta.
American Cor*U,
40 wU.
UiUn' lliMtp Hkirte,
33 eenU.
lloop tiklrU,
M eanta.
4 raJri Cotton and Wool lUblieil Iluea,
Chllitri'n'f Woolen lloeo, 10 ami 13 eenU per pnlr.
10 cent*.
3 Hponla Cotton, f»r
lO eenU.
3 HponUtMlk, for
A Mil

Good

tf oenU

1'lua, fur

1 hare

m

per |«per.

II

96 MAIN ST., (UNION BLOCK)
Biddeford, Me.

CoiiMrturralilp Notice.
We, th» nml'nlniol, hare th'a <l*y f^en»».l a eopartori
•lilp iiiflrf the nrm ruuiM <4 Tvmto k tn»t, atari •Ul carry

llw CAItKl AOK AM) Al.i:|lill UlHI.NKt* at ikr oM
•UihI «f UllklltU k Tn«k, corner <1 Traipt* aixl Main
I TORY II. TUWLE,
yirrU.IWo Mo.
UUJ. W. fHOiaT.
1M
1M».
JUro^prlll,

imi

CommiHHionurn' Notice.
TIIK urvlmipinl, hating l*m appointed br
X Uit Judpi «f l*ruhit« (i>r Uhi County of York
at the Au;pi»t lenn, l*W. Com ml winner* to receive
II'I rxamine all claim* anlnit the nhl<> of
tlenja-

■

Wentwnrth, lata of Lebanon, In the County of
V»rk, <1<>cmu>«1, herehr Rl*e nolle* that they will ho
pre*«nt and attrn<l hi Uifditln of aal<l CihbibImIoo•r» at the dwelling h<>u«> of Ollrcr llaneeoai, In Mi<l
MaiiMi. oh th* tart Maliintav* of lliwiilirr, Janu
ary and Kihruar/ next, at two o'clock I'. M.on rack 1I
Ol.lVKR IIANHCOM,
of Mid day*.
OLIVER ». JONK*.
3wl1
AupM 3, IW.
niln

n

PORZLANI)

*

Business
o|i

HTOOkT
g

A
R
C A R P E T 8

;

e

T

8

OIL CLOTHS, Acc., See.
r.

,\. HAY,

rrrv dcildixo, biddeford,
markat, frun
lis* «ki haivl Ute iMfft »l«k '■
tlka fiDMt qaallllM In Uw rcry l«w*a» grvlw.

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.

FALL _8TOOK.
F. A. DAY,
163 Main Street, Blddolord.

WhM

ImUm

Inrita tkt iINIImi af iba I*.
af York Cmitr U kit larga iai rtek
ftMertncLt ot

College! NEW !FALL GOODS!

or ras

Intrriitioul Bntlnru foliar Juonitim ]
For Ml InftiraiaUon addrea*

L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal,
Stall
ruiruip, Mi

DroM Goods, Silks, Shawls, House
Furs taking UwnU. Waolcoa. Trtaalap, I*.

GARPE TINGS.

Htraal.(Cli/

MaaMan Or*, in, l*U.
Mil. I)Ktca*M»—1 had Iwen a nAmr fUr wm
about
Wore I knew
your Medicine. I had no
UUi. P*r 1 Imd trlnl »ario«* kind* of Mnllelne and
trrrral Phyiir tana, and vai only relieved for a abort

Sear*

Kir
■

do*l a cure, without Utt aid of
Uir«o u.ttlM. Vary retmctiully.
6b**ow
AlKa U. 11.

NippotUn,

WlNNETT.

i Mir

-T10H. BOSTON.
Tb« dc» tM »op«r1or Mt-gpiag
'KMMfnJnm lUnoa* a»4 Moataaal, airing ur«n nuw uii 11 irni "K"" vim •
Urjc* MMawr ork*«ullnil SUM Kwhm, «IU i«a
tit* •*•>*« M rUIawi
UmI*( Alitalia Wharf, Nithai, at r o*lo«fc
at*l la*lla Hturf, UmIod. •»ttf lUy at Jtllmli
r. M., (Santiaj • eic«i»W<U
Cabta&ra.
Pack
fnltbiukMu muJ.

41 «0

U»

L.DJLLINU1, Aw.t
3IU

SapLI.IM*.

M

AINK 8TBAM8IIIP
NEW

COMPANY.

ARIUMJEllKftT.

So nil-Weekly Lino!

On and alter lb* l"lh luat. II* Una
(Meaner l»lrl(»ar>t frajMonla. will
until further nut lea, run* aa fnllowa
Uaara Ualt'a Wharl. Portland, n»r; MunuAi
• nil TIU'IWHAV, at «..'«J»ek p. M.. and u.«.

rier.-M K*Jt Hirer.Nrw York, *rcry MonpaV
aadTIIUMHHAV.al.il*. M
Tba J)irig« and Praoounl* arc AlUd ip with Im
fteeomiiMxtailon* far paaa#nc*r«, making ttila the
noat eonralent ami comfortable route fur tr«»
elara between New York and Main*.
Paaaaca, In Mala Room. |5U0. Cakla puup,
|4.m. >lral« eatra.
liood* forwarded by tliit Una to and from Hon
treat. Wuabae. Ilalllai, 81. John, and all part* of
Mala*.
Shipper" are raqneated to»and tkalr Knight la
tliebteamere aa rarly aa 3 P ll. oa tba Jay that
that laara Portland.
For Kralghl «r I'aaaaca apply to
IIKNHV POX. Haifa Wharl. Portland.
J. P. AMKM, her 3* Ka»t Hirer, New York.
91
Ma/ f. IW*.

RIVER

FALL

UNE

JWk> York, Philadelphia, FalUmorr, 11'atk
iiigtvn, and all prinelpnl pnluli ft Of,
Nouth and SnutS- HV»f,
Via Taaato«, Pall ltlvar awd .ttwparl.

r«Mn, 93 oo i Ptri, f 1 oo ni|ii|«
lkrrt«i lhr>«kh tltl Imntlrrrr.) In Km
Vort fr-» «| dial**.
I tirm Vurt train* bur* Dm OM C+Umf
•ml Newport Bailtir l^i**, n*nrt of r««il> ami KMt
M *rrrU, 4*11jr. (Ha>vl«ra Mrrjdnl,') ■■ Mto»ai at
4 ..10 I'. M„ arrltiitt In rail Elm 4* MNM la adraara
ot Um rrruUr Mmnhol train. wkMl ka»»a M* *1
I).no IMI^ramwctimi al Kail HIv*/«UK U» *rw k
I'Nam fROVinntCK, laH. B. M. Ban■hum, URIFTOL, CWpC « II. Uvla, The* HtuMri
arf lh< h»to* ar»t m>«< rriUhl* hnala «n 11* Naod, twill
TMa IA»* «""»•
f xprfMlr M fpfwd, aafrtjr and mml<*1
•rctt thli all Um *oatl«ra Brail ami K*Hr»»<1 Um ff«i
New Y«rfe joint Ww ami SadL, md namM to ika
Calltnraia foaiatra
"Tn Mhlpt»#ra mt Freight** this Llw, villi l.a
mem and nlnalw dr|«4 aamnauialiaaa to IkaUa and
Urgt altr to N«w Yark, (nrlwlTil/ hr IIm M W lM
Um,)m np|Jk4 w111. [arililira '■ rtrftfcl atal l«u»»-«s»r
ImdwM wkkh cinM l« w| M> I
Freight alarayi lakm at law ram, and MmM wNh de»f«u-h.
New Yark Kipreaa M|M Train karri |m(n at I M
P. M ; r>r«li arrlr* to New York Mil awmlnf tloal •
A. M. Freight leartaf New \«k rcartwa B-atua on lt«
Wtowln* dvill.lii .ll.
Fnr ticket!. berth* and alatomxaa*, apt4/ al lb* C«w»*a
ajr'a tfle, at N«i. 3 Old Plilr IIoum, mrnrr M Waablaf
lw and Mlata HUMi, and at IHd I'ataay awl Kewp.** lla
fat, turner t4 Kovtli awl K norland MtHi, ftnalfla.
M'amm Irate Nrw York dailjr, (*u«Uj» eicepted),
Mi liar SO North Klrrr, font of Chamber al., at
4r. m.
OaO.MIITIIIICK, IWlKtr * freight Aft,
A Ml."

NK, Jr„

I'rta.

M. II. MMONH.
Managing Director Na/agauart ftetawhip Ca.
I Jt»
ar.l.lMt
.TItMCcllancotit.

THE RIVEESIDR
The

delightful

moat

for

of all

Younc Feople.

Magiiinea

CrowJtJ vitK entertaining and inilrmclirt

rending

matter.

lllMtrnlri! In the flrrit innnnrr
first Artists.

bjr

oar

HANS CHRISTIAN AIVDKR8KN.
the wart tialnrnt living WrlUr Ibr tho Young.

JACOB ABBOTT

It It inUaiatljr TIIK
HmhMM.

Oyntorn! Oystorfl!
If ) on want good Fraati

NEW YORK OYSTERS!
Call at P. P. JOHNSON'S OVBTBR SALOON.
tail
Ill Mala Strati, BMdafcrd.

for

lk«

Daniel Webater u*e«l to mjr that wbctirrer b«
wUhed to get at noma aimplc fact in biatonr or
aeiaooa, he looked fur it in • wetl writUncbiM'a
book.

THE RIVERSIDE

Contain*, besidea ita livrljr atorica,

a

atore nf in-

formation, plaaalngljr preacateri, and it ia ao
prpp^rwl that It ia not too ywnj Ibr tbeoM, nor
too old for the vwing. Pare Esgliab and
forward talk eharaeterin ita aontenta.

airtight*

A CAPITAL CHANCE

for subscribers, without expending any money,
to procure first-rate hooka for themselves tad for
Holiday Present* to give to thsir friends.

Bend $2.50 u subscription to ths •• Ri versUs'•
and the publishers will forward ft list of 132
Books, worth, In all, 0200.00. For weh

and every new name sent by a suUcriber with
92.00 cash, they will forward one dollar's worth Of books Crum this list Thai,
a suberiber, a pun semilog another name bwidfs

bis own, with 0*2 fiO, may chosoe a book worth
dollar; by trading two other names and 0 ft. 00,

a

bo can get a book worth $2.00, or two book
worth $1.00 each, as be may select. In thla
way ft Utile labor only ia ninaaary to aecare,

without ei pending *ny money, books to givo
away at Christmas, or booki to read oat's arlf
during tb« long evenings.

Aa ft Bpecial Premium, this offer la made;—
Any oaa who sends the names of sixteen now
subscriber*, ftnd 040.00, aball receive, fraa ot
expanse, a oomploto sot of the Olob*
Edition of Dickon's Works, ths moat
extant, in 14 volumes.
jr. o. uouGHTOjr * cow

complete cheap edition
Xltf

takraelai mr; Tiriitjr of

The UrtMt ftMurtMMl In Vork Coaatr, ft* aala at
Car* for Frmalf Wrakntii.
U>« Lo«nl Prlcn Call m4 iuiiIm.
CimtUn or farther Infimnatloa aent on nw-lpl of
RUu|>, by addfiwnz the llutbcUm, Mr*. Ltew
llelrlifr, Randolph,Maw.
I«3 Mala
* A
For aal* >
Co., :«• Ilanorer
SI
Street, lh*ti>n, I Hi. Alvan IUiui, Hid leford, kla., 1

andby DruttdaUarerywhera.

U««. Ira?* iMitrrr Hliarf. H<*l«>o. lur I'orUmoaik,
IUd4l«l*rd u4 Kim. mrjr WidMirfi;, *11 oVUtk
r. M. Usro HWM«r«M «d<J (mm for talon •*«/
tUlur.Uy »t*twtl U4».
freight ukrn •( low rml«i.
K A. PAT, Arwtt,
iti tufa Mml
IJl<l<Ulof«J. April XI. I*».

47

Nor. I, l«9.

-

Awam«MMl~tHM.

wtitrra, mialao, mmI »lw»l of willy «nri
tribute U> lit* MhiiIim.

C. H. SELLEA,

'

BWTO* ftTEMIOlT USB.

IfTKAMKR RNTKRPRiaV C»pt
N II Kiuiii. will. Ull further

TRAVELLING AMD SHOP BAGS,

FALL.

•

Dknmp

At Ui« hratl ol lu tut of contributor* I*

Urgv loi of

LADIES' AND OEHTLEMEH'B

.liiafrntineoun.
NOTIOK.
AVINO iMrrtiun) (he intrmt of Irnrj II. Towk in
IiU Mill »i»l Hh» l numiOloiji, I now InlmJ In
«WI |»«*d In Dm Viuki •<
make t>JU »i/ fculnrtf.
o*rrlM' nr»nnfc<turii»f, I thlnfc ( omi flee f-rPr* talwtMtioii. Wbceta »J»»M no h*l»l at rr*»*viWr prior*
CI I AS. M. UTTlXfir.Ut.
I*
«Uf>, April 1. IMS.

•

Xuhuis, Tbilrl Articles, Combs, Iir'sK's,
Jir/umery, Hair Oils, .Sunps, leather J lags and H'allds, dx.

Thi Btming of

«»

UrTllO

Hood#,

M«a*« call and examine ui> »look be tor* purrli**Ing rUcwben.

talned

a®l KrnnUjs Itovlnf
UUrxm* m T*»Uy«,r>Mn*J«
•—1—"*"•
m.
htiiil i~i
nuKcts coax, *•*.
HMM. April *,

.1

Which I offer VRIIT LOW,

AND COMFORT.

trrtlil and iMWrmcr.

A train taam M*M ftp F rtlMil M IH'rMi«»Mi
ttoihai to Or «l T-M a. ■. MMtaf, >»*«• >iwtoa«
lap ItofctctuH •! HO P. *.
Kipm* trato ftp CM*
r.Miii.in altl rfn—1*-"
tamrntm IM*^
mm HtMMPtti

l"*

Perry'* Moth and Preckle Utloo, to raawr#
t heap.
Moth Md KtmUw,
Mm. Wliul«w'» femthlncBjrmp, onlr
'■'I
At«<MHl'a Bitter*. ill. Brown'# Tr»*l»ea,
W
Plantation Bitter*,(B. Ilelrah^d'* Bucho,
|U«
Nchenck'* Tonic and Nyrop, (each)
Perry IJarU' Pain Killer,
<*}
»)
Allenck't Waiter*,»». Ilerrtok'a Plartor*.
*»
Rgwmhair*, ill. Mi- Hawycr'a mI«,
*»
Jubuaon'* Anodyne Liniinrut,
Arsr'i Hafmmrl IU »txt Cherry Pcctor»l, (eaeh) »
»
Jaek*on'« Catarrh HhufT, only
«
WUUr'a Balaam of WU4 ( berry,
TJ
of
Iron)
Peruvian My rap, (preparation
T3
Poland'* White Pin® Compound,
75
CWi lH'0p#u*ta Curf, otilr
Beat Ween *K, Beat lie) lloujc. Boat Pink Balla,
'n
10. Chalk Ball*,
JO
Calder'a Dentin*, (nk» Ibr the Teeth)
Corwt Hprinp,Heart Keoklaeea.
W
PLAUU'H lX«TA!rr KLL1KP, only

NOTICK.

J. 8AWYEU, hating rotirul from the
hereafter giro hU whole
hU pmfeMion.
think we «ro Mowing when wo aaecrt that we have time to tho
New
I
iUuek, No. 10, up *tair*.
£2P" ofllco, tardy'*
Uio klixwt Hock of PI,ATKI) Ware em offered In
to

»

JJ

kI to the

WE CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION

—*r 5mm*

•

®{

Ia!yl3

fm hiuwrt a* 1MI a. «.,tM,U»

Ci*y.
"

10.40 toIIJW
LadW Cloadc (tom
L»m Hunch Dluo Yam,
Yam, (all euiow)
Roane's Mag* Oil, Mbr
u,
Jaiaak* IHugtu, 0«r Cold*
Yery Cheap.
Lam Lot rfiwsrrun Jewelry,
MmmIn Capa.fa rood I*i«mnI *>r
O*
Bow U* of iSiee* W W;,
Coaree Com!*, iM. Do«t Uiku Thread,
•
NeU, 01. llalr Ilrudiee,
Good Tuolh IWwehe*, Id. Lines Collar»,
All Uneo C'u®, (LadU*),
Pearl hleave Dolluof,
Lad I a' Cotton «»d Wool Itoee, oaly
10
LadW All UMMd IM*.,
f
Kslifttklflfld
Ch«*p.
Ladleo' All Wool Hoee, (U*t),
Lara Collar*, Heme* M»d Tbrae VeUi.
»
UwU1 all Hum Ifcwonu.
(lenU' LI lira Ilewiued IMf*.,
<0
llall'i Htcillian Hair lUncw. r,
American llalr Restorer,
W
w».
HamU'i
Reetontlre,
AmiirMla,
King1*
Uaruott'i I'ofwalao far the Mi
JO
Ml«e llalrOllCblcfcly perfumed,only
M
Canada Hear** Uraa»o, or A rrtadne,
*'
W
Magnolia Nairn for the Completion,
Nrhenck'i PUU, IT. AyWi IMIU,
»
IT
IT.
Wrlckf* V
*W»
BUT* Rheamatle Plll«. oaly
W
MiMee,
only
Ullt Kit*® KnjtIHh
10
IV-t Alpaca IW HrakU («t* yaid»)
U
Ladle*' lleary Silk Cord Set*.
Jaitan Tea Roee,Night llh-milne Cenwejoekuy Club, IVndllly and other nkoe iNfflimet, ikrap.
Lkiaf.
Ftrg
Jai>an Nwitehe*. (r*«l nn«4
"
«
(all width.)
rn>«.
Deet Alack Kid Ulore*. at
J"4*?4
BetBr*W«,Drcaa
Blotto
Uulic*' KlMtloa ami
i

■■

u4

fwl—y*

4.O. T.ll ***
PwtteMl. M 114**.
ra>p. ■. MmtafMiitid n>A,mu*tnm
( 00 P. M.
Ok Mm lay,Witowiiy aa4
train to mi *m »mlm wm rm Tto irnmm ■
mtiitiH, »—i*«i>,a>i» **~
M«r»<t

Til

Woolen

SAM*

r.

oo

M

DuibIoow,
Match lUua. Colon* HlM4a.
t»r laiuik ivT nCliki ww fabi*i > uu.
JUkber
Dotfhfe Head Playing Card*, 4X

M

TUB nno Rod J»*lf Uory
houoo No. 4 King Ht, nkfciwfll.
conUlnlnj; 6 rvoint. two-»t«»ry tlx*)

ultm hi.l, all in complete repair
w>n water
pa nor. with Imnl ami
(m< iuiIiI If amdied for In-fore Um
to a wnall luiully.
*dd,

•

f&®'

SSttffiftS&iS
fortj -e^tBctaraTlntypoAlhra.. only

itMlA UmI NiWldl

Train* far* m Mtowt
BkUHoH (ncSo«U fcrwfc* J»to»K
Nmm at iUolMti

"eWrtwAr

UfliiolMI

All «*e« ltulU andlMl llc*U.

IICALRR l!l

any market can afford.

^kdrrrtuemrHtM,

Pianoforte

PbotocrmpbAll>«iM(iW«IM),
KtWiLMikfr ll*p,(Ni

Confrrtionery, FrulU, (lyilrn ripan,•' it,

Vtrfumc

ami Nary Revolver*. AUu, Sharp'* or 8|*n- Green
Thimpit, Drt 9, I RAO
Dried
Cranberries,
pamm having any of
*><•
32S
An>~.r
m«*j crr'i Riflm or Carbine*. Any of
flour sad Uutur,
tiv calling on
(twin
«*!•
can
dktxwa
for
»U>vr
tha
l
uu»i
a*1
u«klu«.VtMk,
!H
OiUUrt.f mil
which I ftmll *11 tm li*r»» can he bowght In tkl*
CLARK A KIMiKRI.r. finnnntlti* and dralm In
I iff 17
IMmI. t B
WhaW.V
vicinity.
at ttW Main htn-rt, HidJ00u« 00
Imm.f Ni
^ r«ll...HMTM all kind* of *|>orUii( good*,
4<Hf
U»l»
P. MEEDS,
•utuf.r ft
lOMUja defbrd, Maine.
.UUtti taatnaa, w
cw-,r ft
No. OS MaIn Hirrrt, V*rk«l fi^uart*,
Co*-* Rio,? »....»«» IVrt.aUI.? ft
1**31
JwM*
\ .tvip
MbDEPURD. Ml..
jwhh
Dn«nl lloga,.... IMrll
j»»», r a
1 »mi U **sr ft.
Cam, ^ Imi
liau
National
Bank.
hi
fill
Berwick
Jlrw
South
Muiif
aurii
ft
Douk*
»h»
Ctuck-».r
mm
ny*. t
—ran—
J«
•{Jl »
/ fPHE Ptucktoldcn "f the S"Uth Ucrwlck NelUwl
•», M«a.
7ft •« 7ft P1W* HrraJ
flow.
11
HOLIDAY PRE8KNTS.
L Itaak u* hewhjr untiled that thctr Mnul M«(Kxtr*
409«*»0 Cmckm
11
the choice of I)ir«rtor», will ba held at their
DmM* Kt... tOOCll 00 Oarkcra.?
4.VI
klnr 11 out In t**Ul lienrifltr, M Tncalay, JanU
rufc.iH, tw, r ft...7«< SultCnckm..,,,
A nc4 collection of tha Utcrt fkvorlto Norturara,
uarj tlth, 1870, at J o'clock P. M.
71
MM.yib
H*,T •*
KDW. 1LVVJIAN, Caihlt-r.
Wnliut. I'alkw, Marrhrt, ftchnttlafhea
Jw,w»,r fc...iurn Mrdn>«»*.
twj|
Hontk Berwick, Itee. 9, IHC9.
Fnur-IUud
I'Jrrrt, ItandrlllM,
ll«». If*, f ft..
«li
In n* tiwk Mu|)l«lr.
Ar„ Ju«
owtw.1, iw*»»«
and (IfiMldAl, tTfll
T»^.«l.«f.rft. .vom\x
Japan, ? ft...1 M91 *
A n«*\anlkotiou of U>* nx»t po(mUr Noaica,
mmia "r»»w. r ran
hmi,
»*n B«llM4. »n*l l>a*U, <■( the
«iUt an Aoomup.
■nlwrwr
t »« |hr the l'un(illirt». frlw < I
W«3,lt.,V oonl
rtrh, Hoard*.
Hani ptn*
I M cm. »xno. etna, nrn
rvnt jxMtpata
rut.
urn
Maili» l»V ralt.<VMB7V While |4m...4M*IH on
rccatpt «f writjt. UlT*ON A CO., I'Mhliah.
ftrtarto.rctll.. TMTM
arm '.Tr Wa«dnjt«>n Slr«ut, Ikwtan
711 Lrwlw»y, S«w Vwk.
lrqriRE op
RuAm Chaumtu. of Lit- riv, Maui*. W1 a ,Ut
Jurt puMUhfd.—CTIRINTMAS CAROLS, Old and
J«>C brat *1 U»» Jims, lunNrwl ami tlnUcfelMMd bv Ntw. Sin«-u*n Caxoti rroni tba licrman aid En
HARDY.
CHARLES
Um mm of "Jokgaua'a
m Luuamii!"
1 ,ir
(Uab, > ocaU.
dmil

tJj

only
Ledlee» Work Mo«e« (lime
a*m»t **i all oer Krwioi (W*lt at
1<1 r*rf»mt4 Hdf. A UIoto Boi«, rttf
M

ami Smolcr*' Ms, J/mi,
FOR SALE,
China, Cut Glass, Ibrrelain ami SilA ONE AND A HALF 8T0B7 H0U3E,
ver l'latcd Wares,
Containing nino room*. Apply to
C. N. JIAIUJTON,
been
hai
earo
Great
In new ami elegant pattern*,
«ttf
N<>. 6 K»w«tli Bt„ IlMdrflir,!.
3f
aa
aeoure
to
Oil*
atonk,
In
taken
aoletitinn
e*peclal

ToUcl,

are

introduction of HeI*go water into the

•c

nPlIE 8T0CKJI0LDEJW uf thU Daak ara herabrl
oa AmoTT*!
to moot at their Ranking Roonu, *—1
X
8pool ftoUne. «wly

MANTLE ORNAMENTS

of six person*, were poisoned about a week since
by partaking of "a boiled cablmge, which was
aftcrwanls found

Or BIDDKFOJU).

month ana other inarkeU.

KVCIIVWIIKHK.

Coiiaumptlcni.
The Three UftiMslim, ••HCIIKNCK'S ITI.MONIC! SYIlIT,** fir Ihe rure «f Oovctw, Cnl'W, llrnnrtiltla and evrrjr
(brin -f ('•iOMm|i(l(in. The peculiar •rllin "f thin medirlm' r<|ciu the ulcm in tho luittfa. MM le* the dUcliargn
of ih« e «ru|H in liter h/ ripertoMlioa, pnrtBtn tfie l»M>kl,
an I tiiui car** OfMOtnjiti'ii, fchen errrjr other remeiljr

FIRST NATIONAL DANK

NKANON TICKKTN, admitting the holder to
all of the Lactam, tl.(Uoaeh. MINWLK TICK*
made la thl* Iiwtltuttoa on or Mow
oenU. 8ea*on Ttoketo tut aalo only at the tlKPUUTO
KTN,
>th. IS7U, wlll<lraw Intereet from Uio
Bookatorea In Sacu and RlddeAtrd and by the Tree*, IJ January
\
flr>t dar f that inftfltti.
urer. Single Ticket* for aale only at the Ticket Ofhtri been at the rate t/aeven per amittco on Lecture evening*. No Reaerved Seat*.
Tr«aax«r.
II.
11.
auimiu.
lXiLiUOLL,
p«r
('ommittkbi R. M. Chapman, C. A. Shaw, T. II.
ml
Colo, K. W. Htaaleo, K. 11. ilanka, J. M. Goodwin,
C. O. llalaro, T. ft. Hubbard.
—Valuable Timber Land tor Bale I
U
T. L. MKRR1LL. Taaaa'a.
Mrrotjr mm o< Umber ud wood land
known u the Suiuner Shaw Lot, iltuatod la the
U>wii of York, about three nuie* froio ttte water,
and four roilw frwn South llorwtek Juuotlun, near
"(larejl Mill."
s«l I |..t contain/ a lart» quantity of fln« timber,
and hard and mil wood, U eaay of aoeeaa, a town
road leading through It, and U conveilUnl to FurU-

6

Piatt to Buy Them.

Wa hare jut oixwd the
OkrWMu Wnmu m* "•••*«*
Cwadr. Ihqr lUtlr w»l *»« »*•
KI'Ulll

cnr anuiixe, aii>i>areuD.

18

1

UMmm n Ha I1 Btnt
61

V'StilJf. c5.i«.

imOWN*8 Bronchial

CllllO

:
of last week, in the town of Au- fc'lt.
"SCIir.NCK* 8RA.WKKD TONIC," for the cu-e of
from <lrgusta, Bracken county, Kentucky, a young man I>t »l»-|wiA or Ittliffevtlim, and all duraM
ThU Kmc Inrlgonuea U« tlipwliie oriMnt, »up
name<l Jarass Asbury, "a member of one of the btiigr.
pi Ira lb« |4mci uf the gastric Juice wtmi lltai II deficient,
best families in that section," on alight prov- and then enable* the |ialient loili***! lit" nwal imtriti<>u«
It la a mrrtrlKn remedy far all raw* t.f indication.
f»»l
ocation, shot and wounded a young man named
"SCHKNCK* MANDKAKK I'lLM," on* of the m»4
raluabtc inolkHnna eTcr dieooverrd. Ixrliijc a vtjceuMe »o1>came
when
father
and
up,
Reynold's
Reynolds,
atitut<- for raloap-4. mid having all the iHefal |>f*j»rllrt mshot the old gentleman dead. For this deliber- erilni lo ihat W mtl, wlthott pnalurlug any of tta mj*

On

1

1

opaoed an

Bcmkt; "EOTTT AND Tins PYRAMIDS." 1
North Berwick National Bank.
The Lrrturere engaged ftrr the remainder of th«
th« RUxkh»Mer* of Ih
TlfC Annual Meeting
Ctmrxe aru m Mlf>w»
I North IWnriek National llank, Ibr tbo choice c
I)o«. 22. JIIXJR WRIUliT, (of Ohio.) Habjoet. IK) utaii aad Um traaaaotioa •( anjr other
"Whtt Anoriok Mom."
It-gall) UA.ro IL will »« bold at tWr !>•«**«
Doc. 29. J. ADAMS8MIT1I, V. 8. H. Bdhjwt > Room In North IUtwWc, on tha eleventhday of |
—
"Cruleo of Uio Kearearge."
Bm—^
Jan. ». Rer. II. W. WARREN, (of R. I.) Bulgeot.
SI
12
7th, I*».
laonth,
North
Dervlok,
"Horoee In a Snnbeam."
Jan. 12. ProWhlr MI88 KATE FIELD, "MARK
YOHK OOUJNTT
TWAIN." or WKNDKLbPHILLim.
Jan. 19. GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
FITE CWTS SjmcS I.IXTlWTlOJf,

junnii,

ruts

Gen. Geo. F.

(Of Boston.)

ru»TU»D,Mco*roanit
MOLT 11 KAIIAOAP

Offle* 1» Union Block,
N<1 iaa Mala 8L,

UmiirmmMt «uf Ki—>ii<t.

Bi**efrr* Adrrrtuemenu.

Taeeda/, Janaarr II, lid\

EDDY,

REV. D. C.

$|(U*«IIS.

..

Ilia moored to thla city, ami

I

At 7| o'clock, by

*C Uuu.
$i;*L Mil.
Milch Cow* and CalvM frota $10, $»>, $W, $75,

lfld**Mff».

*

WKSXK1IUAT KVm'ti MX. 15,

^

ymtiiiks $ii m n-.i t*> ynn <>id$77«$»l
TV
three yearn old $10 M $f.i
Price* of Nlievu and IaihM-In lot* $1 50, $J 50.
$.... ©$100 each; extra $3 50 tt> $ 150, or hxna 3
• qof ft.
Hnrlnic Uuntw, $?"*> IP $1.10.
Tallow Mo V ft.
fl> We V ft.
IVIt* 75o * $1 00 each. Calf Kkln*
Price* of Poultry—Kxtra l<H • !•€« t prime 16 tt
IfilB ; k»««I !.*»♦« 15k medium |.">i 40 Ma; poor U»

DR. J. A. IIATEB

Ulren undue the mmIcm of the Rlddeford I.reoMra'a Chr&Uan AanMlni. and Grand
um,
Army of Um Rnxbllo.
TM eeventh n<jwt*r l«rtar*nf theffMine will bo
g\>ni U HUAW'B IIALL, IMddefbnl, on

tec&w.m, «.«/ r 1-ir.

~

SHAW8_HAIX.

Lyceum Lectures,

•••♦

Wr*t*rn... ......
Canada,

.Yew JidrerUBtmeHf.

Union Couree of Twelro

Bheep

Main*
N. llamw'e, «*•
»•
Vrnnoai
Mamtcil iu>,.
New Yi'rk,......

•Vnr JtfrfrftMMMfi.

RIVKWUDR. CiliMMS, Mam.

THE OELEBBATED 0AMP8

Magic Clothes Washer.
Ha Bubbing, No Boiling,
NO WEARINO 0UT_ OP CL0THFN0!

Tlio

IlKMd Istsr of WMlkOaf H#ilw«4
U a Quick aa4 Koay Ojm*»|I«b t

No

Chomioals

U«od!

ETry

II and ses for > ourself that this artfcle ta
BMg.

COSTS BUT

im-mmui wjbimteb.

L. X. BJUCK ETT, Ba*w»TE, Ml.
Otf
P. 0. Addnsi OftEAT Falls, I*. If.

8pm * JLime«.
How to make

clean

a

iwtep—Wash

him.

Epitaph far om of the University crew—He
m a gentleman and a ■caller.

Poor whisky U called "fifteenth amendment"
la the South, beoaoae it's hard to swallow.

Why is a lean dog like
Because he is a tktncur.

in meditation

a man

Punch knowa a young
that he will not labor uader

wan
an

who ia

eo

itapwueioti.

AgirlinW imuin swallowed
sion-cape. Her mother refrained
leg ber for tear of an explosion.

*

lasy

fartv percusfrom spank-

An Iowa paper tells iu readers that their can
gat Chinese laborers "wholesale, retail and pig.

tail!"

A popular French author writes in his Is*
novel : "The countrws fell back in a dsadljr
When ahs revived her spirit had lied."
swoon.
At a recent prayer meeting in Tivj,
thusiastic brother prayed that the meeting
might be anointed with the "Isle of PaUnoa."

an en-

has bewn to hear Bee*her
preach, and he says he never saw a man Mget
the devil's head in chancerv so quick in all his
life."
John

Morriaeey

dat nigger down de bole ob
tie boat like a chicken in de egg?" "I gibs urn
"
'Cause be oouldu't get out if it wasn't
up."
for de hatch."

"Sam'jo, why am

It doesn't follow tliat because we have taken
we ought to retrace it it.
She
was n»t a wi*«- oil wnnuii who crossed a bridge,
and, on bciug told that it was labelled "dangerous," turned ^nd rv-eruesed it in all haste.
a

perilous *«ep,

A gentleman traveling on a steamer, one day
st dinner, was making way with a Urge pudding elose bjr. when lie was told by a aervant
that it was a iInsert. "It matters not to me,"
said he, "I oould cat it if it was a wil Icruen."
A man whose wife hung hersrlf in his presence, on being anked why be did a»t prevent the
tragedy, re|.li«l : "1 cut her down three times
laat week, and I can't be always cutting her

dowu."

A young l vly alighting from a stage coach,
a ribbvn'frll from her bonnet Into the bott»iu of
the coaoh. "Vou have left your bow behind,"

retiiirk«i

a

"No I haven't;
falling this afternoon," innocently

lidy pvwenger.

he's gone a
replied the damsel.

John 0. Saxe, at a hotel in Chisago, or some
other tough locality, the other day. undertook
to carve a piece of l«eef, which was so tough
tint tbo carving knife made little impression
upon it. The nort laid down knife and fork,
glan«H around and spoke : "(ientleuien," said
be, "that's an infringement on tioodyear's |w

tout!"

A hymn-hook Utely published r>y IM spiritualists makes an attempt to combine u index
of authors .'(if I m indtt of Ana lioc», occasionally abbreviating (he I »ttrr U> m«« space, with
References arc giv•ome very curious results.
rn to—
th»t Iot<^ IVitar Knilh.
"lh nut wound
ArmihU T.
IIjik >o«i liriu'l or Ui« beautiful
—

Mi

Oh, ] love the l|>irUiii*- Mr*. Con lKiili^Lt.
W« sum, we e»>in» f*>m—lludfoa Tuttlr.
A humorous old man Ml in with an ignorant
hii I rather impertinent young minister, ** l»«»
proceeded to inform tlic old gentlcman,in poative
terms, that he could iMMer reach heaven unlets
: "I have expelit* was born again, and
rienced that ehsngu ami now feel no anxiety."
"Ari l have >ou l*en burn a<*ain T" said his
companion musingly. "Yen, 1 trust I have."
"Well," mKI the old gentleman, eyeing him attentively, "I don't think it would hurt you to
1* born once more."

quantity

of vegAn old farmer, having lost a
etables from his garden, thought he would endeavor to catch aom« of tho offenders. Placing
a large dry goodi hox in a convenient spot, he
one night got into it Jwt as he saw the offenders
couiing. One of (hem, a large Ivy, crept up to
the box very cautiously, and swldenhr turning
it upside down with the okl fellow in it, leaped
After the boya had got all they wantunon it.
cl. he got otf ami wan out of sight before the
old man could extricate himself.
A little domestic story comes from Paris.
'a husUuid waa away on offiMadame de II
cial duty in Algeria, when the, to consummate*
liason with a youth of thirty, proclaimed his
death, mourning thrve weeks, and then married
returned
the lover. Hut suddenly M. de II
and wa« kindly received by his wife, and murdered on the staircase by a hired ruffian. How
dispose of the body ? Husband No. Twv would
take it to the river in a sack, lie did so, toppled it over the bridge ami found himself dragMadame de
ged into the water ami drowned.
It
hail deftly sewn the sack to his coat. He
told no talcs, ami she went traveling the next
day with another friend.

"Clerk,"

tall Kentuckian, to a hotel
and me have eloped
Have ye any marrvin facilities round here T"
The clerk replied in the affirmative ami the two
were "splicel" In less than an hour.
The
bridegroom was evidently not yet satisfied, ami
around
the
hotel
book.
said
"Clerk,"
lingered
he, confi Icntially, at length, hadn't ye better
and
us
one
the
room, now
change
give
we're married ?" "It's alrea<ty done," replied
the clerk, "rou're marked f«>r the same room."
"Well, clerk," replied the Kentuckian,quickly,
"
won't you just show dm up, then, for I'm a ley's/ tit*ftj.'"
said

a

I'fficial, "this young

woman

register

Simtlnii limiting.

Tlio Power of

Forgivnoss.

A soldier, w Ihjm regiment lay in a
rUon town in Kiigland. was alioiit l«» Im<
for
brought MmhU commanding
M>mooffijlMi. Ilo waft an old offender,
ami had In en often punished. *l!rn« ho
is ;igain.' said tin* ortlccr, on hi* name

U-ing niciiikmcil; *vverything—llogging.
disgrace, iniprivmnu'iit— has twi tried

ujion him." Whereupon a .-wr^c.uit stcpjwd forward. an«l ajiulogizuig lor the liberty ho took, uid—
••Them is one thing which has nerer
Uen ilon** with hiiu yet, air."
"What is that ?" was the Inquiry.
"Well, sir, &ti<l the .K'rp-aul, "lw luu
wrcr been forgiven."
"I'orRiten !" said the colonel, Mirjirist>d at llie migration.
lie reflected for a few momenta, onler« d th<< culprit to In1 brought in, :uid asked
him what In* had to say to tho charge.^
"Nothing, sir," was th»* reply ; "only I
am sorry for wh*t 1 have done."
Turning a kind and nitifnl look on the
man who uxpected nothing el*e than th.U
hi* punishment won Id be increased with
tin' repetition of hi* offense, the colonel
:tddres*ed him savlug :
"Well, we have resolved to forgive
you r
'llio soldier wa* struck dumb with astonishment; the tears started in his eyes,
aud he we]* like a child. He was humbled to the dust: he thanked hi* officer
and retired—to tbe old refractorv. Incorrigible man P No; be was another man
from that day forward. He w ho tell* the
siory had him for year* under hi* eve.and
I»etter conducted man neve* wore tin*
Queer's color*. In him kindtuiw bent
toone whom harshncM eould not break;
wns conquered by merry, and, forgiven,
ever afterwnrd feared to offend.

|

another. ''IVn eat vo that which is
your soul dvjtood." she «ayv "and let"fiat
I am poor,
in
"ftUne*."
itself
ught
ami have nothing to hur with." "Come
buy wine an«l milk without money and
without price." "We are weary,' sigh
the laborer* in tli«* inn-beaten Adas.
"Como uuto mc," breathes her answer,
like a bnvze fnnu the water, "and I will
"Cast thy lmrdens on
rive yon rest."
the Lord, aud he will sustain th«*e," she
whis|**red to the pilgrim ready to faint
"Heboid the fountain,"
on the highway.
she cries to the guilty; 4*the fountain
oj>ened fiw sin and uncleanes*.**
The "Flower of th* Holy 4»h«*tM is a
South American production, which people
in this part of the world are trying to
raise and naturalire. The flower is a
as half
creamy white cup, nearly aa birge
What
an egg. and extremely beautiful.
constitutes its extraordinary eharicter,and
its wonder an a natural lloral growth. is
the fact that in this tlower is a little pure
white dove, with pink bill and eyes and
its head turned as if l«M>king over its hack.
Its wings, feet, hill. Jen.. are as absolutely
perfect as those of a living dove, whose
counterjwrt this wonderfiil mimic vegntable binl is.
The Jewish Messenger says that
long
Itahhis consent to the intermarriage of
Jews and C'hristains, ami ambitious jwrents encourage it. "so long the society for
pro|mgating the (Jo#|>el among the Jews
will be aewttw."
so

as

The Ila|<ists

pushing

are

for

a

frved-

man's missionary ftmd of #7fi,lM>0. They
want to put a thousand educated colored
ministers into the field and get the start
of the Romanists.

There is

a

rirer in the

To the lloanrakl* Btud of Coantjr Coui>
misaionert Ibr the Count/ of Vork

In the

ocean.

severest drouths it never fails, and in the

THE

never

.WiMCfllaHfOM*.

extPMivfly is ituwutiblo of "proof.
Every enterprising iniuiof Wines* knows
that advertising is tin indisjwnsible assistance; though he can not t«*II exactly to
what extent it ioomM or facilitates' his

read

business.

l>i«J yon

ever

hear of

a

"want-

time in
the moat obscure comer of a |«j* r. that
did not bring an abun«lant-e of replies? It
can not l>e oxjwctcd that every ranter will
study all tho advertisements; hut cachonc
will, if he kt wise, look regularly at those
jiertaiiiitig t»» aflairs which interwi him.
Advertising ha* been carried to a wonderful extreme within the j>ast few vears, and
by it men liavo burnt made millionaires
who without it would never have got l»eyoud moderate compctency. Uut a gre;»t
deal of it has boen done quite at random,
with large waste of money and trouble.
Mere broadcast advertising will do for a
few kind* cf business; but in most there is
discrimination to be used. The first prin-

being inserted

ed"

even a

single

EITENSION TABLES AND LOOHGES

C0H

meeting,

DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.

Itlood

A

1'iirlfter and

tW

, of Court thereon.
Alt. -t
hri
II. FAIRFIELD, Ououl

Kciculator.

Appetite, l.lrer Complaint
Kirk lleadaehe. l>e|>r>'Mli>n of Spirits, Neuralgia
Mervoui Affection?, Diseases or the Skin, Conrumpl>y*i»ep*ta, L«ss

ot

potions

and there be present and shew cause, If any they
have, why Uie prayer of said petition should not
be granted.
Attest: H. FAIRFIELD, Cunut.
A true copy of the Petition and Order

Dec

F0BE0L08URE OP MORTGAGE.
if hereby pirrn that Marr A. Orwn,

NOTICEof L'harlc.<

tendencies, Chronic IMarrhu-a, and Hlsease!
peculiar to Peuiale*. Manufactured hr HOPKINS
.1 CO., Proprietors of the celebrated Oatarih Troehea and Electric llalr Restorer, 1*8 Main streat,
Chailestown, Mass. Kor sale by all druggista.
th«*
aplyoad
that
to
assume
a
mistake
It is great
advertisements in irm|«|Mn are never
Twrnlr-ftvc Ycura' Hrnctlre
true that they .irn not In the Treatment of IH*e»*es incident to Female*
rami. It is
read \s iinH'fi as they ought to hn, for the ha* plav*d "a l>OVV at (he hr;Ml of all pn>»iclaua
making»uch pru'tice a specialty, and enables
benpflt of th«! nwlfn; bat that they are htm
to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure In

perhajis

A. tlreen, now or lato of I>orwife
In tho SUk of Maw«chu«ctU<, by her tie**!
I,it. d tli twcnt) -fourth day of t>ctob#r, A. I >.
i<i< <1 in the
r<
<■•■11 hundred .hi.I aistv-four, anil
Rcicietrv of Dwda for the County of York, liook '£*>,
to
fee
and
in
mortgage
I
Jn
|*X«* if to ITT., conveyed
iii<
Warrington I1,ml, of Ktttery, In m!<I county, a
nine
aald
containing
in
Kittery,
lot of land tituaied
comtn •« '-l.t rutin, and bounded thus
acres and
mencing at tho nnrthtaJlerly corner of lan<l of IJurIlnrfonPaul thence running north 31° wc*t twelve
aoounty road to a fence; thence aoiith XI* wc«t
ihe woist case* of X*M>rs*siea and all other Mtnroil* and »evcntecn link* > thence north CK*
ntr*»l JitrtmytmtHli. rrviu leAelrrer «•«'«. All let* fifty-two
weft cljcht rod* and H link*; thence •outh 59* went
teta tor adviec must coutaln 11. OITlce, No. 9 Kndl
and ten lluki; thence routli .19* wrat
rudf
twelve
0<>tt Street Huston.
and fifteen link*, (the lajt fbur oourse* l>y
N. It .—Hoard I rnishad to tliusa desiring to re-, ten rod*
raid
of
the
land
Warrington I'aul.) thence south .Vf
main under treatment.
east thirty-one rod* and fourteen link* to the corBoston. July. |«J —«p n#.l jrW
thence north
ner of a wharf by "Ninnney'» ('re. k
b-lJ unit ni* t> -one nxU and twenty link* bv land of
Turiier'e ,\e inmIkI« HI 11t—The jrrciit reme- tlm vi .i llurlinrton Paul to the {mint bervn at.
dy fhr Nrnralfla aud all Nervous Dtscasea. Morel And that tho condition In i»*id mortmain) <Vee<l If
whereof 1 claim a foreclosure
than lui.iui cured by It in the la.«t two year*. Price broken, by rauon

by mall,

I

■

<

»

n»liby

J

)*ckage, $I.M,—4 |»a<-kap<*, t-VH.

Tlie l.orratne > eicelnhle Cnthartle 1*1111
The Iwwt known remedy fl>r all Disease* of the
lllood, Stomaeh, l.iver, Kidney* t for Headache,
Khemnatl*ni, and In ai.i. oaso* where a cathartic ia
required. Price by mail, I Iwx 31 ct*,—."V hexe*,
ll.l*.—I'J hoxea. $.'.(1.
TURNER A CO., I-J) Tiikmumt 8Txr.nr, Hoaro*,
3m hi
Ma**.

Fascisati.*u, l»y Adah Mi.hiik. Shows
how to gain the undying love, admiration and
nonHdene* of any one yow choose. Price by mail,
licenta. 4 for Jl.tr). Add res* Tuttle A Co.,7HNa«6ni tt
<uu tit., N. Y.

\RT

e heeler.

or

thereof.

Klttery, NovemW 16,

WARRINGTON PAT I..
3wj0

A SAFE,
CERTAIN

Speedy

|

Cure

ro«

Ncnralaa
JLXD ALL

NERVOUS

AVOID QUACKS.—A VICTIM OP EARLY IMprudence, causing nervous debility, premature
decay, Ac., baa discovered a simple lueana of cure,

DISEASES..

a

to

is

Ih> observed

|*>int

150 BARRELS

MICHIGAN' APPLES,

particular

Spitzenbers
Pearmains,
Baldwins,
Greenings,

things

very |»oor advertising im'dium
for anything but tho absolute necessaries
of life. Peu|»lo who will take a jioor |«afor half price rather than a gotnl one
or full price are not likely to bo customers for any g»H*l* but such as they are
comitelled to buy to keep from frost and
starvation. Tho wording of an advertiseD.
In this,
ment is the next consideration.
business
clearness tuul straight-forward,
like statements are wisest and, in the long
Poor poetry is not
run. most effcothr®.
more convincing than good prrwe, nor
half so diguiticd. Hut the individual
tastes of advertisers will alwav give a variety to the advertising columns of a good
journ.il that makes them worth aii occasional perusal as a study in rhetoric and
character. The renders who go carefully
and regularly over the news columns but
avoid advertisements, if there an' anv
such, come short of knowing all that fs
going on in the Uisinese world around
them and let a valuable |>art of their paper go to waste.
ness

is

a

Su>cets,

110 Jtmlh .Hnrrt, Naro,

MR.

(""JL*"'h\ri

Hal I h*
l>trUi

tie W|>m

whkh tuft

tlivae av purely,

lh« hie |mUU<1 tkee.
diwrwty ho *erm«<<t to llncrr.
.\it-l m> heart >ii yearning (<• call him l«ck;
A l<M>k, • whteper, • lifted liififi
In the

llut my

at

pride

waa

Is This World

hitler—Alack!

to

Mnt trr«.

<*•

alack t

be Blowii up ?

Mr. I >*>111 is of New Ilavcn consider*
the ••arth a very nnnift place to stay on
late volany Vug'"*"' from tin* fact that the
canic nMuifivUlioni have been so genend
In their character that there is no longer
all volcaany doubt about the theory that
noes have not a local but a general ami
common origin, in the central liquid |«art»
of our globe, when* the most intense hnvt
prevail*. In coni|*\rison to this Interior
liquid iium the crust on which we live is
exceedingly thin.
1W. l<oomis thinks that it Ls proved
now that these emotion* are niuml by
water getting inU» the central fin*, when*,
after being converte«| into steam by the
help, it exerts a ino«t enormous pressure
n|>on the earth's crust, upheaving, shaking. bursting It oven, ejecting the interior
He
mass which w«t call lava, etc.
liijuid
thinks there is now great danger of a |*irt
of the water in the ocean p iling through
the era* Into the central tire, :ind having
lwen changed Into steam. at any moment
blowing the whole Udl to pieces. In fact
he compares our e;urth to a huge boiler
under extra pressure.
The ftvte in store for us poor mortals is.
Not Y ST.—"My Mm, give me thine
in :uvordancs with the learned prafetsor,
heart."
"Not vet," said the little boy a* ho was the same as that which liefcll the Inhabiexisting between
Imsy with hi* trap and hall : "when 1 tants of the nlam* onco
Mars and Jupiter. This planet, about
grow older I will think about it."
from
• 'l*bo littlo
lw>y RTww tohnn younj; num. tlflv times larger than the earth, was
"Nut vet," aitkl the }oun£ man. "I am such a cause, it is thought, blown into sevend humlml piece*: of these, uinety-sevnow about to enter into trade; when I
en hare been discovered by astronomers;
t«*e n»y business prosper, then I shall have
th«"> tfe called asteroids. The smaller
more time than now."
ones are thus far lost to its.
HiuinoM ilitl prosper.
"Not vet," *ud the man of business:
In addition to the fact that ice is
"n»y chiVtren most now have iuv care: than water. there Ls another curiouslighter
thing
when they are settled in life, 1 shall be
about it which uiauy {icrsoiis do not know
better able to attend to religion."'
He lived to be a jjray-headed old man. —namelv. its jniritv. A lump of ice
"N<>t yet," still h« cried; "I shall soon incited will become JiMilled water. Watretire from trade, ami then I shall have er in freezing turns out of it all that is not
water—salt. air. coloring matter, and all
nothing else to do b«it to read and pray.
Ami so he diet I. He pot off to another its impurities. Frozen sea water makes
time what should have been <lone when a fresh water ice. If vou freeze a bnsin of
child. He lived without God ami died indigo water, it will make ice as clear
and as white as that made of pure rain
Without hope.
When the cold is very sudden,
water.
It Is marvellous ami beautiful to obeervn these foreign matters have no chance to
how various arc the voices of free grace. escape, either bv rising or sinking, and
"I am thinly," sajs one. "Come to the are thus entangled with the ice, hut do
waters," she cries. "I am hungry," says not form any |xut of it

On

near

the

property ot the late Win Mill*
Iken.and comt*U of ISO acres (ultably divided Into
tillage and pastura£« undent high itate o| culti-

Marine

wa*

the

vatlon,
^"<>d orchard t building* nearly new,
ton* ««f hay.
Conveniently divided
cut* alxtut
Term* reafoiiah'e.
A|>|tly to
Into two firms.
IVilllY Q. tllLLIKKN. on the prtoiiM, 01 to
DANIKL DKNNETT, Bag., Iluiton
4'.itr
COL.LINH' n00.fHT0NK.

up

r«imi
In con

In ihc >ut»), I am
i mlfir r »n tiip lr*dlnjr
machln >, au-l can *ui>ply my cuitotuer* with any
ma<la
pattern tliry mav wl»n. Term* of payment*
p.»*>. ri«a«c call un<l »*amlne.
and
noatiixr*
iu
n«ual
with
tlona
IlKPAtltlNM
In nnltr.
>ll«patrh. .1l«5n«(STITl'IIINH iIumWork.
and
Woratol
Hosiery

(which
■>• *nt

are not

uf»

u

AI«o, hnltttuff

X 1IUDM1ION, Altai,
anU Practical Machinist.

.T7tf

.TliHCCllamoit*.

M<M>naT»ff«, a Novel, hy WiLKtt Cni.Ll**, Au-•
thor of "Armadale," "The Woman in White,
"No Name," "AnUutlna," "Queen of lloart*,"Ao.,
with uiauv Illustration?. Hvo pa|N<r |I.Ai, cloth

Tmk

of ail the II* nit writer* of KngllMi fiction no one
hvtter understand* tin- art f ttory-telllnx than Wllkl« Collin*, lie ha* llio faculty or coloring Ihemy*exciting terror, pity, curionity, ami
trry of a
such a* Iwlonpi to few if any of hi*
other
confrere*, however much they may excel him In other ro?|»eot*. Hi* *tyt«, t<>», ia (insularly appropriate— Iwm formtl and artificial than Uioavuragcof

plot,
paKeVirw,

AND LIGHTNING t

IXCOltPOUATHll IMi'J

HENRY HEIMS,

with Ibf l**trnt ComMuwbrluin <■! IHUUnl
tiliiutiou • lrll»KCu»hloi»,»u|«rl«f toiuy itow
in use. u mlucvd
Orl*n

|f*n|>tljr

lylT

iittrinlol to.

INSl'K3

er*.

All {miIIcIm strictly non-forfeiUhle after ftrit pay.
MwwliuM'tU Nuo-Furfotun Act,
Company.
ad»pt«i by Uil*
All surplus divldwl auionr Uie insured.
No rwtrklioM uj>uu residence or travel, and no
mriit. under

*]>eeUl |wrralts required

U th«

tor mariner*,

or

fur any

oo-

Iron and Steel!

tUtrmei/r»m Ikt lUni nmU lnnirmri Cm**■*>«'K«portf»r JSCM:
"The I'nlon Imanum Company, nt IUnp-r, >*#
rtro Ritlt to Uio amount of (a.lU .Ml, heakle* IU
Martao Riaka, amounting to (1U.M V, being a per
a larger per eeottwUp uf AmU to IU*k* of
nurchaml the Stock of Mr J. C.
Cum paa lea, and,
IlIUMiRfc. and leafed hi*Store, will moretheir
%f than an.y of the ItW New York
with a»Ingle exeeptlon or two, Uiaa any Cotnjiany dock Iron No*. 9and 11 MoulUmstreet, to new »Ure
Joln; buiiacm In Maamchoartu.

E. COREY & CO..

HAVING

135 4* 137 Commercial St,

Among Ui« Wrwtofi are the well known name* of
PORTLAND,
M. Robtieorge SUtfun, Kaiuarl F. llNie|. Atm«
And occupy the sue on and after November Irtt,
where the
ert*. Will lam II Hrnlth. William Mrtillrer), Franklin Many. Uatah KUtaa. A. P. Maneon, Franeta
and
Steel
Iron,
Carriage Hardware.
M. Sabine, ami John A. IVten, M. C.
VvIbcm will I* continued In all 1U hmnchw.
WMIIMWT,

VnHBTARTi

GKORGB 8TBT30N.

R. B. PI'LLEK.

Apply

to

A. J. STIMSON,
Kimar, mb.

Agent,
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at

UtU ot&ca

COOK IN U AFrARA

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

.lute, by

NOTICE.

QT PotWn printed at thu office.

i

H

J011N C0C8EN8,
Krnnebunk.Me.

tr?J

MOW 1« TIIK TIM K TO (d'HSCIIIBK
roa iu

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Tmi

I'copLi'a Viroura Joru«u

Tho Moat IntartaUnff 8 tor tea
An aJway* to be found In the

WEEKLY.

NEW YORK
At

prcaeut Ukr in

STORIES

GREAT

through II* oohimnai and at leaat
Ona atorr la Begun Every Month.
ftew »ub*rribtr* arc thus *ot* of taring the commencematter when they
ment <4 a new continued *tory,
»ul*crO* for the

Each number of the NKW YORK WEEKLY ontjln*
Kereral tteiatlful MuttraUom DnuMe the Amount of
Reading Hatter of an/ paper of Ita rtaaa, ami tha
Chojt Ptorlea, IV*m«, etc., are by the ahleat
The

Europe.

S. K. & B P.

Counsellors

Tna I'lbimbt Piai'iatrm are made op of (he conceit*
wit a.*l humor of many mind*.
Tni KaowLtjMiB llo( I* coiiRikiI t<> u*eful ItitwmalJfln

tratnl

HAMILTON^

all

manner

T>B (limur

with

CuaauroiDRrra contain*

an«wer* tn

Irxjulrei* upon all Imaginable »uhj»ct».
tub

Each lame contalna Nn KIOIIT to TW HTDRIK8 and
Union illook, lllddeford, Ms.
A IMI7.KN PUKM*. In AUDI
Will jclre fiiocUl attention to partlei dmlrinx SKETCHED, ami IIAI.K
TION to Dm SIX PKItlAL 8TUUIK8 ami tit* YAHIID
to arail tneoi*elre« of the provliloni of the
Uaukrupt I.aw.
DKI'AUT.MKNTS.
B. F. HAMILTON.
B. K. IIA WILTON.
(17)
The Termi to Bubaoribera t

DRB. DAVIS A PATTEN.

<Ifllre Hour* from 8 A. M. to N I'.M.

If0. 131 Main SI., tttddtftri.

""LANE

lyIS

~

A YOUNG'S

Dining Kooms,
UO.'I A. i»>7 Main Rtrecl,

No*.

Thrra dollar*.
Year—ulngle copy
M
Ten dollar*
K'»ir e»|4e*(f2 to earh)
"
"
.............Twenty dollar*.
Ntghl »>p4e*
for a club of K|ght, all aent at ant
Thuae tending
lime, will be entitled h a copy raaa. Gettrr»-iip of club
can afterward add *lngl« copto* at f 2.50 each.
STREET k HMirfl, Proprietor*.
No. IS Kaltoa ftmt. If. Y.
fln>43
t)na

DENTISTS,

IIIODEFORD.

.Vila

StrtU,

"

SENT FREE!
M.

O'KUKFK, NUN

*

i'O.'H

Seed Catalogue
the
Aixt HVinK
to

Hiii'fti.

I

WILBUR t. LI'NT.

CO

Card*..

UAHUE.1 roil 1*70.
PoMhhed In Jannary. Kvery lorcr of Flower* wUhInx Uil* nrw and valuable work, fre* of charge,
iIhuiM mlilrcM tiniiinllaUily M. O'KKKFK, HON A
CO., Kllwaii|(er A llarrj 'i< Block, Rochester, IT Y.
7 in 1.1

FREE'8

DYE

WANTS!

HOUSE,

■•IMil,

1 8 69

yood (Sold Watch.
yood Silrer Watch.
A N~T. BOOTH BY,
Do you irant a yood Clock.
MKIUIIANT TAILUiU}.
Do you icant a yood Chain.
and dealer* 111
Do you intut a yood set of Silver Spooru.
ClotliH, CI o 111 in |X,
and
Do you leant a yood set of Silrrr Forks.
GKNT8' FURNISHING GOODS.
Do you icant a yood set of Jewelry.
23
Oat—r M>li mm! Water iU.,8—o.
Do you icant a yood pair Sleeve Buttons.
OIIADIAI1 DVKUIN,
DKP'Y SHKItlFF Do you tcant a yood Gold Rituj.
Do you want a yood pair of Spectacles.
YORK A CUMBERLAND C0VNTIK8,
Do you leant a yood pair of Eye^Glasses.
31
8ACO, .If II.
Wn. HO Main Street.
Do you teant a yood set of Table Knives.
<6
Do you tcant good set of Plated Forks.
Good Living.
U" All rotodnjf done »>jr him warranted Dot to nnut.
9

Q~W

Do you leant
Do you icant

a

a

—run—

a

Fish Knife.
icant a good Pie
irant a good Butter Knife.
icant a good Frrnt Knife.
iron/ a po*d J\"tpkm Hing.

Do you
Do you
nr., (jticar Cataract Hriihik) 8aco, Do
you
Ktlll continue* to (tipply *11 with frttk m*ah ol
2*
Do you
.11
II klcdi, At ti<« loweit market |>rict»
Do you uant
rvR. J. L. ALLEN,
Do yi>u trout
^
T7- e. SUROEON

IIILL,

£J!IARLES
77 Mai*

for
■ACO, MR

For K*« in I nation*

I'enMon*,

~

&~B.

«jtf

E. CUTTER,

d

Coal

ar
01 *11 site*, and

Cumberland Coal.

jyAitu.

Drain Pipe furtiinhul to ortler.
JVo.S hland H'Urf.

rpRACY
Cti Main
No.

IIEWES,
it.,

(York

Dark Oiilo'o) Saco,

!M

BROTHERS A CO.,

TftMiirra and

want

WILLIAM J. COPELAND,
and Connnellor at

JUST CALL A 7

jr. •£.

vrooumf/rii'jy,
real #W/», A*. //.,

IIE WILL SUPPLY YOUR PANTS
/•

a

Manntr

That shall he

I

taw,

Limerick, and ITt»(Main
3ft
bau Ofllca. AIIm4, Mklat.

OHGANS.
MASON S HAMLIN
Cash Price*
the JjOtreai

For Mia by
1. M. K>1 EllV, kanoabualport

{* a

Satisfactory!

law, GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN

(

»

A

jjf

™.~KlM4^fc^*rMMdl-

Jt tht ttigkttl Rain.
WATCHES, CLOCKS S, JEWELRY
CI*mat im

tk>

B*»t

Mmmtr.

lit.

ADAMS "HOUSE,
Portland,
Tampla

jornf SAWYER,

Proprietor.

BmImm Ilutoi U mow opap U Um
in mm, m U« lopoblJc. All Ui« tfpoiniBMiti
fvi OOtm. Cltr Mall. JUdtfia
Malral—orar
wUm
aamlaim
Binei, ud Um IIotm Can. nUlioUl wiU ban
Mjr noma. »«U foralito4, ami tnnUan
Ha
j la (to
lift a (wafortahU boot •daring (Mr
ta tto waata of
ciljr. Krarjr att—il»n will ha gtraa
Mr.
(to camU, aatf r*a*ooabla prima ctorgad.
Ml
TTita

0avyer'«ma«ata."U««aa4fetUv«."

*1^

>wm»!ihUm

vnlkiv wtftll mJi ywt

ar

tM nr*

•raCUL A ILK Dm

AHDMTTATlOKi,

Incfctoot to lUntod m* ftofta U4i« |
8BCRKT AND DIUCATI DISURDKM,
XitwU ABhUmm
BraMlHH Ml «B tUmiii «f lit*
8k In i I'kmaf Um N«M,ThrmiMl My I rtapfa* ■«
Um r*M| lnM^rflU J«nUi Kin mum CmM
teUaml Ml Mlw Wiihw Is ymik mI IIm bm« U>
mnl, *l il •(«. tt
torn sun. inrau or mauuxd.
DB. X*. D£Xf
PMIYATM MEDICAL. OmCC,

•1
HtfMt, BmM) Mm,
uTNfi>l Itel nihto nmr m m tow nek ctWr.
tto ■% www to tot ifci h IV*. Ml, I • »
toff bo nwvato wttk M( iwMimi, uglily mm fca>
Uy totomftiea, m UmI «n m memuA tmn my |**mn to»IUU Hlvytoff U bit iflM.
DB. D1X
l«to| •nHi,(wI M ——I to ilwllifcl, ttmH *<7
qwUk wlw wlB my »«• ■jUhf.iwi |*i)m U*«
«•*"», to Ib|wi *|m yltiwn,) Uwl to
li Ik* —If Ktg%ltr Oratmaf* P»fln4n Wrrrfwto

U)

They

uro

not

a

Vil* fancy drink. 2w

ROOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
D STRUGGLES A TIUUMPHS

OF

*n

I1XTISM TEAM
humM la itNtoto rf rpMtol DtoHH,ihrt •»•*»
kiwwn to BMay CKIam*. Kahlahm, Mrrrfeaalt, Itoil
■■ »ti<, m4 futo., IImi Im la mi>
VTMAMOKM AMD TRAVtLLOA.
laftolto •# Mp m4 mUrr
to Mali* Ut*a Mtor torn dUn,
DM

Wcrrntx »r Hiwrntrr. In On T.imiF OniToVobL'Kft—NK4Ri.r Apn l»A«l»—PftlNTID I* EflUUkN AJID
OiMti. U Ei.kiaxt Ki i.i. Piai RtuRAvmat.—
li eaihraaa* Kimrr Yr. im Hsrotx*rno*>at hi* bmy
Llf.', u » Merchant, Manager, ltaaker, I<Ktur»r,
No Book puMUhed *o aooeptable to
• rul Showman.
all il»~<
Krery one want* It. Arent* average
ft week.
We oflfcr eitra
Mibaeritor*
100
ti>
from 50
lnduceineu. Illustrated Catalogue fttxl Term* to
hwI7

AkcbU a*nl free.

Distribution|

Great

GUI Co.

Ity |h*

CASH GIFTS TH TAB AHOUJIT OP

$iOfl,OOfl.;

DU

pnawfly ftoi to Pi twi |M m^inuAto Wytltow
■any ><t vhoai Mk Mm to crtlkaJ nta, to«w W kw
* k »■ » M*<<! iklll Ml rrj^UUno, MUlttnl
U>rv«(h mj
lanff M|wtow, rMIM »'»• utowtiUl
AVriJCTKD AMD CMfOKTrMATM,
he iwX riAM ,mI»Mm y—r wfcty to totoff ««H—I
hy tbt lylnf huaaU, MlMrpmmtoUnM, fcto* ywnw Ml

J. U. HUM It A CO.. Publisher*, llirUbnl, Coon.

KMLMON AND NATIVX QUACKI,
"bo know ma* of tb» mw u.l rhartetrr M »y«fal Pte«M*», Ml /(MM I* U*4f «urr *-m» tlblbM f«r|«4 Pivhkk nrter iuM in
piuoM* of li.xUM^iwnr
mkm rihINt Pipt«»« af iIm
an? part M Hi* «*U
NJ, Iknt ttaainwl m!m«i | mm mkr mm—If aa4 i»l
rrrt I imi( In MUM *f Ibna* toarrtRl In »• diploma*. hul
w tanhrr tM> l*H>^ umw Mar* H i*mi>
Inlnl
Umg ajnc* Jml. SrtOtrt U ikerirnj

by
QUACK KonVl'M-MAKHU,
TICKET »UAW* A rltlZF.
Ikro^rh khr cvrtUlvatra tnl r»trmr*, u4 nrr—iml>.
>»,!•»> IIm W iMr wm dirt—» ty Ml <»W, wbx imm! upM
.1Cash Olftj.eaCll
iLwa, m wUa, InlJn, la furtUr Uwtr Map»IU,UII •*
M
■MlntM, enpjr fr>«« awIM h«4l aturk thai la wrlllan of
•J
rOrrtt t<( dNArrnt hrffc* ami H">. *•<
"
"
and
ib»
<|aallliM
i jno
4o m
*»■.
"
*s Ikrlr I Ml*. KilivU
"
"
awrtlM all Om
SH
ml ad, mnlala Mfrary, bia*i»* «W l>«
"
"
II
"
mnat
af
wblrh,
KM
31)
jibing," but now knowu
earh pi) to |7UU anml MM <4 Ma crnia*
to Elegant Roaewoud Plaaus,
nat HtUd, eoa*U( ti"
"
7:. to Id) U> "kill oxer I but It rurrt," m>1 Ihoat
73
Melodeuoi,
ft) to (7.1 ll ia« I y Injuml l« Ilk.
Xt) Hewing Machine*
"
...7.110 :m» IUNOKANCK or Ql ACK DOCTORS ASP MOCTftL'M.
MM Gold Watrhe*
f
C»»li Prisee, Silverware, Ac.. va'ued at
mni&
A chance to draw any of the above PrUo* for X>
TTir«i(b tba IfnonutM ri lb» Qaacfc IW%», kaovlaf no
t>nl$4
In Enare
Prise*
TlckoU
cent*.
describing
i*bw n arty, b» wOaa ip* Nnrnr, aal iltn l( In all
Om .fatnun-aukrr,
velope* and wall mixed. On receipt of -Jto a 5ra/e4 hi« (taiOTtU in It Ik, Pmj», Ac
Tiektl, It drawn, without cboloe, ami tent by mall r^wa'ty iftwnni, aiMa lo bla (n-rattnl Kitrada, MpvciAr,
to aay addrca*. The prise named apon It will I* Aitfl i', Ac i-->li r< h
"I-"1 IU rflart* In (urine a bw
delivered t« the ticketlm der on payment of Oar In a handrrd, ll I* Irarprt"! la rartnu* war* lbrwifl»«M
hnlitr. Prise* are Immediately *ent to any addrra* lb* law!
im*
| b«t, atea; aaAing h aaM af lb* tiliaai,
by expree* or rvtorn mail.
»f whom «lk, udirn pwr «im, ami ar* Ml la Un#*r awl
You will know what yoar Prlw U beAira yoa pay iHfrr IW ami* «c inn, until rrlkvail *r rand. If po*Air It. Aug I'm* itcMuuytJ Jor anotkrr tf Iki urn* rfbl«, br enmfwin* |4gr*irt*«*.
iwin*
No Blank*. Our patron* can de|>end on fialr
IIIT All. Ml'AlKB Ann n«/r luswm.ir.
dealing.
t*u u» kim to mm
NfltvUlwtMkimfr Ito
lUr»:nKii m.—We **lect the following from many
anil i»«4nm nmkrn. yrt, rvsHlfM ■>(. Ik*
quark
aud
kindly
who have lately drawn Valuable I'rlM*,
«r»
Ifcwr im| Itoa wto»
thrr*
of
u«hm,
Die and hntllh
permitted u* to publish theiu t Andrew J. Hum*, «IH trm
Uw—If, •nHra4Mln( *l»1nr anrwry
Chicago, $IO,iaai| Ml** Clara M. Walker, Baltimore, la Itolr i«tknU, «
II k ouoUlocd In Itolr mlniM,
thai
Piano f^Oi Jarae* M. Mathew*, IMrolt, $-1,"M|
ao thai ito "wawal Ito" may to otoalnad fc» |»u*—4ly «irJohn T. Andrew*, Savannah, £>,<*•); Ml** Acne*
of It," May to oMaiurt
« "tha doHar,"' ur
81 in mo n*. Charleston, Ptano f>«J. We publish no Inc.
II la Ihaa Oat luMf ll» "Wind,
Ito n<«(ruu<.
|«
naiae* without |tertni**li>n.
aawwitfa
»
hr«i|«rlMMi
and
torf*
T\rmiy
Ortxiox* or thk Pmt**.—"The Urtn 1* reliable, aim.
with quackery.
and deaervo their •ueoe**."—W#*A/y />•»aa«, Mar "»
PR.
L
"We know tiiuoi to lie a Mr dealing Arm."—A. X
OawnuntaHiana aarwdly
prlre rtoriinmirinlmli.
H»r»U, Af.i* 2rt. "A Mend of ours drew a
(t fWlmtKI, ai>d nil way rriy on htm with (to »tr1<M.»« ar.fawhich wa* promptly n»elTed."—/>ai/jf
ami mnMov*, tKalim may to Ito dlanaa*, amdltlaa
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ay
to
Agente.
inducement*
IJboml
Mend tor Circular.
ar aitualuxi >4 Iany our, marrwd a* iinib.
Satisfaction ^u»rant<H-<l. Krerv package of H«alrd
MnlUlif* mil
ml by llall Mid f ircraa In all parU of lit*
Knveotie* contains ONF CAfill liilT. till Ticket*
Cnltad I
13 flir ti i 3.1 Air |1| IIOAirflS. All letter*
fur fl
All lHt»ra rr<|olriin arlrtaa mart fi>Uln not dollar to la
to
•iivulu be addrraeeil
KVntT

UAHl'RK.WIMO.VAi'O.,

1

Ittt

12wl7

Addirta I>b L. Hi*. Mo 31 Kodlaoti Mmt.

liroMlwiy, .lew Vnrk>

Ihwlfln, Jan. 1, |Mi

TTTtHB

Baatan, Ma*.
4

LADOS. Th« Mltbrmtod DR. L.
DIX partlrvlafl/ lattlM all Udm wha n«d a Nti-

Km
tolmxl
TO THE WORK I.NO CLASH-We a re now pre trmJ «f 8urfiemi adrlin. to Oail at Ma r >1 ain>
will
g*4
in fUrnUh all da*** with constant employ, •irvrt, IVnaOai, Maw whkh U*/
aca'aia'dillna.
I lie «iiare iWf i|fkl
uienj at Ikmim>, the win I <■ of tlw t mm or fbr
davalrd avrr larwly yraja la tki»
Ull.
DIX
ha»!nf
ami
Runine**
profitable.—
moment*.
new, Unlit,
Imlrnnl of all dlaraar* |»nlhr I* Haaln,
Pmwii of either wi «a Miliy earn from 5<lc. U> ♦"> hnnrh of lha
enmrM by all, (both In ihla naalry and lw»|«)
iter evening, an<l a pru|)ortb»ial lutn I>y devoting K la an*
all nltor Idmii imrllUiam la Ito aafr,
la
to
(irrli
that
ami
Kir
Uielr whole time to the tmvlnrw. ltoy»
and ribrtaal IrwUaml of all tonalr trm|4alnu.
cam nearly a< much m men. That all who «eo this •|«ady
Ill* ladlclnaa »" | r»| «r>f1 ■ llh ito riprraa parpaa ol
notice may send their addrtM, and Uwt the builnrM,
*< are not mnnrlnc all dlaraa**, Mrb »• debility, »»alma, arnatu.
we make this unparalM oflcr: To »ucli
ail dlawell xatlirflcd we wi'l aettd f to pay tor the trouble ml a«|if<rraai<iM, <MM—H af Ito wonb.alaa
Tfea
a latNd Mala af Ito bind.
•
of writing. Full larticalara, a valuable mmple, ch.iryi which 0<nr from
tar
hla
an
In
Irral
rtyto,
fatal
which will do to couimeno* work on, ami a o»p» of Dirtof la now fully
all dtowara uf ito Iruala
awl
aarytrally,
both
of
the
ion—one
nnlkally
far*Tki I'm nil'i UUrarg Campm*
Inrllal la call al
eel ami l*c«t family newspaper* published—all *0111 mi and itoy »r* in|«tAiily
Reader, lr you want permanent
frew hv mall.
2*o. JI RailMtl Hirtfl, Hwatwa,
profitable work, atldrwe H. C. ALLK.N' * CO., Al>
ad flea bum contain awa dollar la
■

I3wt;

UI'STA, MaIMK.

All bum reqwlrlaf
ItMurr an aawvtr.
Ibabw, Jan. I.1M9.

«

DODD'S
NERVINE
])R. F0NTK1VH
MORE.
ONCE
Instant Relief from Painl

The rtanjard rrmr«ly for )>lliou«neM with the mwlIraki iiriMiin I* the Anll-Mhous Pill of Uio AmeriAmi IU reputaUou ha* lw«ii
can Vliarmaoopwia.
well enough deeerved. lint It U a Pill, Mmth»nn<l
moat
1« M,
people of wnallilllt/ ft*I tomethlng
about mIiIkmi meeting Iioom coming into their
DOIUKDNKRa pill l» iimken of.
whenever
thn«l
VINK AND INVKiORATOR act* eOleieatly on the
atomarh n<>r
neither
irritate*
it
biliary oraininn;
Interline in IU operation and whet la VKRY IM*
It I* 1HWT
nurww
*11
m
know,
ph»I
PollTA.NT,
AURKKAltLK Tt) TAKK, belnf a* plraaant to the A
how it I*
all
know
He
wine.
delicate
palate a* our
with Cod Liver nil. In a pure ftote It U eieellent m
aud
of
det>illtr.
condition*
p*rtkularly
Air certain
In tendeoeiet to I'oiuuiuption t and yet man> of Uie
host idivalcUuM de«l|ne to preecribe It, trnnn It *o
rav, —i
dreadfully itckrru the |*ticnt. That, they
make* It do more liarui than zood. Willi IMo'i UJ
Nervine all thl* l>eeomee obenlete.
PwlJ
For rale !>>' *11 drujjjlfta. Price, |1.00.
5
2

FRANKLIN

MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

SURE CUBE and IN8TAHT
tor

9

COLGATE & CO'S
AUOXATIC

VEGGTiBliE

SO A

Piiirrhnm,

NoumlgU.
Colic, Crump*.

c_

Ditrs mill Slinks,

&u
o

Sj»rnliis, Dysentery,

o

I',

Sick & Nervous IIi-jmIiw-hn, KhrunintUm. Toothache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chilhlnius, Worn is in Children.

'jr.

<"ombinr«l With Clljrcrrinr, la rrenmmendrd !• r tbfl u«e of LADIRK and Id W
s

ly3S

tkcNURNKRV.

Pyle's Saleratus
Cm,
Is Acknowledged the Best In
Always pat up In poaod packages,
FULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
WOMANHOOD
or

tub

BELIEF

liurm,

—

3

S
m

q
GU

it*
53

W

>»
O

i-*

o

f Auk vii«r druntet f»r it, im if lit in* n»i
it, h« will onlar It wryoa.
MualktlM bjr the Franklin Medical Awoel*Umi, No. *4 Winter hi., Bnabm, Hi*.
Ttili A*ft«laUun ara aJ*o Proprietor* and MaauAtcturvrs of Ih. Fo#trr'i JuHy oalaUatad t'aUurh
m» I,
JUrnady.
n

STATB Or MAINX.
Iiw/n rtUltn It a Staff /adatfriaS ftk—l f»r Q(rt».
Htfirtd. Tliat II la HMtlil lo U»a hlrhett InUraat* uf Ilia HUU that afMim rhoald ba lahaa
at tha aarllart nrMtloahla ilay. to *#tabll»h aa Inwith tha
duftrlal Mhonf tor *lrl», In
rr^'xnraandatlon* of lloa Uaorga II. Harrow*, aomtha
of
raavlra
hagl*andar
a
mlMl»nrr appoialad
In*
latura of aikblaan humlrad and ilil^-Hria. to
•>( «u<-li
ra«tl*»ta Ilia prlnrlola* and n|>aratloni
of
Ntarlni
ln*titalioa«i and with a rlaw
ration in •>» dwlraMa a warb. tha ttovaraor and
Counail are baraby directed to lartU m4
un>|H»ltion* from any town or city dadrtng to M*a
NebInstitution located within tbalr IlialU.and to
the *ama to tha n*it LaxliUtura.

PEABODT MEDIOA.L IlfSTITTTTE.
mo. 4 iiri.ri^rii nr.,
(Opposite Harare Ilou»e,)„..HOHTON.
|i*\A*»» COPIBH BOLD TIIK LA8T YEAR.
TIIK W'IKNCB OF LIFK or HKLFPRBSKnVATION. A Medical Tree lite on Uie t'auae and Car* rvport
(Ap|>rav*d Much (lb, I8W.)
of Kihauitc! Vitality, Premature Decline in Maa,
STATIC or MAIKB, MiraBTA»r*» Orriri. I
Nervua* axxl Phytical Debility, llypuchoodria, and
Arutrra,Jaly II.IW.
all other diaeaee* arlaing ftuui lite Km>r» of Youth,
within tha *opa of tha ft»rafoln«
or llie Indeecretiona or Einim of mature yean.
Haaolra ara baraby Inalted. and may l«a irat to
Tbi* la indft-d a book for every man. lYloeonly One Uia oO«a af tha Itearttery of Mate.
Cciaaail
DR. A. II.
By ardar of tha Uivarnor
iKillar. VK1 pa|rce, bound in eloth.
MtA.MKI.IN M UltEW,
of Plata.
HrmUrr
1IAVKS, Author.
Xt

PROIWAMI

A lt*nk

REMEMBER,

OR RAT PALLS, I*. (I.
f
Will attaad to arnfrMtonal h««inw» la thi ftlata
ao<l C. 8. CunrU Id Itaina and Maw Uamt>'llra.
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yood .Ilbum.
good Pocket Book,

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver
Wart and Fancy Goods

KK.NNEHl'NK, MK.
utw C. U ]>r«Mcr'« flora.
a.« niuf.
m.aroxa,

BURBANK,
Counsellor at
and
Attorney

a

irant a

yood lldkf or Glove Box.

FIRST-CLASS

Offlc«

6a

want a

-JXD-

Attorneys k Counselors at Law,

Jt

good Butter Di'h.
good Berry Dish.
want a yood Mantle (Jrnamrnt.
want a good Trnvitling Bog.
want a

(S

STONE & IIALGY,

FI. n.

Tea Set or Castor.

good Cake Basket.
a good Ice Pitcher.

Establishment,

market price will be paid for Bark
M

Attorney

good

irant a

Currier*,
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l»it ilnnr In the dark Kixl |Kimlrr
(Hi iI»>i IihI ilr*)) in th« bygone )(tr».
In the l>u»y |««| my ml thought* waixlrr
l'»i through the rain •>! in> blliDK |rw<,
Till I «o bliu th«-re aa h<> (k«l Nfure me,
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Ju«t an of o|«) he la bendlnK " or lue.
Telling Utv love which he tuld In valu.
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The Kniscopulians have preaching in a
large kill in Salt Lake City, and a fine
school, with one hundred pupils.
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un<lerwigfM(], Selectmen of the town of
overflows. Its
mightiest
Llinrrick. In said county, baring been instructbnnks and its bottom arc of cold water, ed and authorised by the inhabitants of aald town
of ail kind* at U»elr
while its current is of warm. The Gulf of of Limerick, at a legal meeting of aaldA. Inhabitants
1>. IBM, aa
held oa the sixteenth day of Outol>er,
Hew 8hop, No. 13 Alfred Street.
Mexico is its fountain, and its mouth is in to do, hereby represent that a highway baa been
A. Jom.
the Arutio Sua*. It it the Gulf Stream. located In the towns of Limerick and Walarbornugh,
■. ». »mm.
(31)
at a point on the highway Mar
There Is in ths world no other so majestic n minedciok
I hirgln'a dwelling boose, and thence runFAMILY
BEST
QBOflBRIBB. 1
Its current is more rapa flow of water.
>g In a southeasterly direction to the highway
Jamc*
id than the Mississippi or the Amazon, and near John Lur'a dwelling houset thence to Uiidm
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St
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I'hadhourne'a MIIU, ao called, In aald Waterbor■ATM jcrr or*.*«n at
Its waters, as far out as the Caro- ouch, UmU said highway la not, n«r will be om of
ffn«ater.
and necessity, and that tba exlina coasts, are of an indigo blue. They publle convenience
N».
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We InrlU tboM la want of
is the line and tho want of afllnitv between at In duty bound, will ever pray.
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th«*so waters; and such, too, the rolucEDWIN 1LHLKV, ) of Limerick.
to girt «• a call.
tanoe, so to speak, on the jiurt of those of
Limerick, October Zt, 1869.
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tho Gulf Stream to mingle with tho comBlddafbrd.Jalr 2. l«9.
In addition to this
mon water of tho sea.
NUta of Maine.
there is another jieculiar fact. T1m> fisher- YORK, KM.—At a Court of County Commissioner*,
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Commissioners that the petitioners are responsible
AXD
nnd and
that ther ought to be heard touching the matllayti. the mahopiny of Honduras, and
ter set forth In their petition, and therefore order.
the precious woods of the Amazon
WOODMA^'N POKTABLR DIIILLKIt.
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That the petitioners (five notion to all peraoua
the Oronovo.
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They al*o keep a a took of
that
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corporations Interested,
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when
proceed
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Bi*h Pipe, Ac., Ac., Mnall or large aiuuunt.
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route set fbrth In the petition, and burned lately after
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.
That rMult f>orn ImUacrvtlon Id early lift may b« I such view, at some convenient plane in the vicinity,
GRIST
MILL,
alleviated aod cuml. Thoeo who douM this awr- will gire a hearing U> the parties, and their witnesslion »hould purchase I»r. Hayes* new medical work, es. Said notice to )*• by causing copies of mid netlTo do Custom Work, and Grain for (ai«, oare of Wm.
by tkr Pi>»t»«lr llnlkal Institute, IV*ton, Uon and tilts order of notice thureon, to be serred up11.Peavey.
•ullth-t. "TIIK 8C1KNCB or LIKE, or SKLP-PRK- on the town clerks of Llmcrick and Waterborougti,
of
HEKVATION. Vitality Impaired by the error* ha
BOARD PLANINC,
and also by imating up copies of the same in three
may
youth or a too cU«e application to huslneas,
public places In each of mid towns, and publishing Jointing, MaUsliluc, Circular and Jig Hawing, Irregal*o
ln«tituW»
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restored, awl manhood rojalned.
the same three weeks successively in the Union nn<(
ular Planing, liux and Moulding Machine*.
ouMud— "HKXl'AL PHVhlOUHlY OK WOMAN,
Journal, a
printed In lliddeford, In mid
AM) 1JKR DISEASES," tho beat work oT the kiad oountv, thenewspa|»er
first of said publications, ami each of Mouldings, Gutters & OondnotorsI
extant. Oue or both theae worka should l« la every the other notices to l>e at least thirty days l<efiire
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that all
may then
the time of said
flood* it

Six Catholics and nearly sixty other
the Methodist Church at
Medical Institute In another column, will give Uie
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Chicopee during Mrs. Van Colt's preach- reader a fuller account of these excellent public*-

ing.
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AM) lIKUPIMKJUiEN) or, Wuman Treated of l*h>.
•iologically and Pathologically, from Infiutc) to
Old Aire, *>Uh pl<>c*nt llluatratlve Kncravlnp.
The* are, Iwyond all agppnrlaon, the moet eitroordinary work* on Ph> *l<>lo«ey avar putdlahed. There
la nuUilnr wliaUrw that the Married or M*|t* of
Kit her V+t can either r win Ira or wlah In know, bnt
what la fully explain**!, and many matUri of the
BKxt important and lnt*rr*tlu£ character are Introduord, b> which no a/to** even can bo found In any
other work* In oar language. All Ui efNrw TM«e»rtrie* of the author, w twice experience It of an nnlntamii**"! magnitude—each aa |>n»l«M>- Mm It*.
fcro ft It to the lot of any nan—are given In full.
No pereon (hould t>o without Utoee taluahle hnuka.
They are utterly unlike any other* erer pnhllehed.
Vai.ca*i.v. Rook*.—We ha** received the valuable medical wwki rf IH. Albert II. llayea. Theee
b«ok« are of actual merit, and ihoald Bud a place In
im4 the aheap
•very Intelligent Dually. They are
order of abutulnahle traah, puhlUtiad by ImopoMi*
onaree faatao,
fV
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V. Hff4. i, i*«.
Ihu lliTHtoae* of the meat learned and popular ph> aiciaue of th« day, and la entitled to the gratll ode ofnvr raoe fbv th«oe Invaluable predaetfan*.
It eerma to he hi* aim to lad ace men and wiaeal*
ivotd the oaaao of Utoaa dlieaan to which Uiay are
when to do
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*
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dclan* uf the day.— /"*# MUteai and »•tyttml
Mf, Ja*. 1*9.
Price of 8CIKNCR OF Uf% tl-OO. P1TTR10U)ar or woman and iikr dwrahbs, won. in

rwrkey merweo, full *Ut. |iAX Peetage paid.
Klther book eont by Mil en rooolpt of price,
Addiw "Tna fUMtr Medical lxamrn,"
DR. IIATIM, No. 4 BuUtoeh rtreet, Doetoo.
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